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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 23rd July, 1934. 

The AHsemhh' met in t.hfJ AHsembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock,' 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShaDlD:ukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUERTTONS AND ANSWERS. 

CHANGE IN THE OFFICE HOURS OF THE RAILWAY BOARD. 

lliS. -Mr. 'Uppi B&heb Bahaclur: Will Government be pleased to 
state if the offiee hours of the Railway Board have been changed from 
10-30 A.M. to 4-30 to 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.' If so, will Government be pleased to 
state the reasons which led to this change f 

1Ir. P. R. Rau : Thf' office hours have not been changed, but the. 
clerks in one of the branehes, where the work has fallen iuto arrears, were 
asked to work somewhat longer hours as a temporary meMure. 

FINDINGS OF THE POPE COMMITTEE IN THE RAILWAY BOARD'S OFFICE. 

154. -Mr. 'Uppi Sueb Ba.badur : (a) Is it a fact that the investiga-. 
tions of Mr. Pope in the Railway Board's office revealed many irregulari-
ties and condemned a large list of the present ministerial 8taft' f 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will. Government be 
p](>8Scd to state what action, if any, has been taken in the case of :-

(i) those who were sent in for medical examination ; 
(ii) those who were declared unfit for upper division; 
(iii) those who were reported very badly by their branch officers ; 

and 
(iv) tl~ose who wer" fOllnd habituated· totakil'lg narcotic dr1lgs' lib 

opium, etc., during office hoursY 
(c) Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the findingll of the 

Pope Committee in Railway Board's office on the table of this House 7 
Mr. P. R. Ra.n: (a) Mr. Pope and Mr. Case examined the pro-

cedure in the Railway Board's office and made certaiu suggestions in 
regard to improvement which are at. present under the consideration of 
the Board. Incidentally Mr~ Cast> tested the work of sorne members of 
the staff and reported unfavourably on a few of them. 

(b) Govrrnment are unable to identify the cases referred to by the 
Honourable Member, and cannot get any assistance in t.his direction from 
Mr. Case's report. 

(c) ..No. The report is a purely departmental document and not 
intended for publication. 

( 465.) 
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METHOD OF PRoMOTIONS IN THE GOVERNMENT 011' INDIA DEPARTMENTS. 

155. -Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur: (a) Will Governm~nt be pleased 
to state the objects of maintaining seniority lists in all the Departments ? 

(b) How are promotions from one grade to another made in the 
case of (i) branch \'al'ancie~ lind (ii) general vacancies in the Departments 
of the (}Qvernment of India T 

(c) How are transfers at'T8llged from the routine branch to tbe regu-
lar branches of the Government of India Secretariat T Are the men in 
the lower' division promoted, if they are considered fit to perform the 
necessary duties, by seniority, or is it left to the estft,blishment section to 
nomiuate anybody, even though he may be junior-most, to be promoted in 
the vacancies that occur , 

The HODonrable Sir Barry Baig: (a) The object of maintaining 
seniority ~ is .. to,fin(LQut ,~~pily, Jt~~, r~lll.tive ,{>osit~ons of the eWljloyees 
iIJ, • pep¥tment1Y¥Il~~B!W'~' " , , 

(1,) All vacancies to be filled by promotion are treated as vacancies 
in the Department as a whole and filled on the ba.si8 of merit combined 
with seniority from the general list of the establishment. In the ease of 
l4hol·t Hlcaneies"however, particularly in the grade of Superinteudt'nt, it is 
open to Departments to make such arrangements 88 may be most conve-
nient from the point of view of departmental work. 

o' ,'... J ••. ' 

As regards the Railway Department, I i~vite att('ntioll to the rcply 
given t.o clause (a) of Mr. T. N. Ramamshna B.eddi'R question N/). 1004 
on thti 28th March, 1933.'! .,. I '. J" 

(c) Pr~~otions are made by the '~ffi~~r i~ charge of the establishnlent', or othl.'r competent officer, who takes into conlJideration all the relevant 
factors Sl1~n' as exigenci~ of woi'k, merit, seniority,' qualiti~tiou8'··1I.D1:l 
individual suitability for the particular work to be perforIDed. 

TEJIPORARY INFERIOR EsTABLISttUNT 'IN mE GovERNMENT OF INDIA 
SBCRET ABlAT. 

1M. -Mr. tJppi 8aheb Bahadur ~ (a) Will Governm~nt be pleased 
to state if certain temporary' establishment ~8 charged to contingencies in 
the varl,?us Departments of the Government I)f hdia Secretariat? If so, 
how long have :theSe 'i:ben"been in sen-ice and what are' th~ir duties , 

! .!, ;". -, .. , ., , . , 

, (b) What are the duties 9f watennen f Do their duties include tho'se 
of a peon T 

The HODourable Sir Ba.rry Hair : (a) In the Govel'mneht of India 
Secretariat, chaukidm'" farashe, (who see to the dusting and clenning 
of officers' and office rooms), blishties and sweepers are paid from contin-
gencies. In some Ca!'leR temporary peons are also paid from contiub'eneies. 
I regret I cannot give particulars of the length of service of e&ch of t.hese 
individua h.. ' . 

(b) The duties of watermen are to supply water and do not ilJclude 
tllOse of a' peon. In the Railway Department, however, whole-time w»ter-
m('D are employed and they are occasionally called upon to perform the 
dutiea of a peon when not otherwiae engaged. 



QUESTIONS AND ANS~. 46.7 

BUSINESS CARRIED ON BY THEMINISTElUAL STAFF OF THE GOVERNMENT OJ' 
INDIA. 

157. ·Mr. Uppi Sabeb Bahadur: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if enquiries were made by the Accountant General, Central Reve-
nues, rtlgarding the receipt of fees, honoraria, bounties, etc., by the minia-
terial staff of the offices of the Government of India under the following 
classifications : 

(i) amateur doctors, mostly homooopathic, receiving fees j 

(ii) working after office hours as coach in schools, athletic asso-
ciations, and other 'institutions; and receiving remuneration 
for that; -

(i1'1) working as contractors during the time of move of the Govern~ 
ment of India for the carriage of records ; and 

(iv) carrying on· businesS' of insurabce ormoney-Iendi~ iIi the 
names of their minor sons,wives or other relatives' 

And if so, what action, if any, 'WaS taken t 
(b) Are these incomes shown in the annual income-tax returns, and is 

inc.aonJe·tax paid . on: them·rt ~ ",: , ! 

The Bono~rable 8irJames Grigg: (a) No. 
(b) Section 54 of the Income-tax Act debars me from giving this 

informfltion. 

ACOEPTANCE OF PRESENTS FROM SUBORDINATES IN THR RAILWAY BOARD's 
OFFICE. 

158. 4iMr. Uppf 8&heb Ba.hadur : (a) Is it a fact that it is cu~tomary 
in the Railway Board's office to accept presents from their subordinates t 

(li) Dici Go~rnment receive any letter to this effect' 
(c) If tpe, reply to part (b) be in the affinnative, what action, if any, 

was taken by Government to crush, this evil , 
Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) So far' as Government' are Rware,therepiy 

is emphatically in the negafive~ .1 

(b) No. 
(c) If they 'are furnished with evidence in support of the allegation, 

Goverume»t will take suitable Rction. 

PUROHASE BY THE INDIAN RAILWAYS OF Poppet Valves BY MR. F. A. POPE. 

159 .. *Mr., 'O"ppi Saheb ~4m::,. (a) Is it a fact that a 
valve lias been patented as Poppet Valve by Mr. F. A. Pope who re .. ently 
conducted an investigation on Indian Railways, jointly with the makers 
of this \'1I1"e f 
.. (b) How many of these valve!! hav~ b~en ordered by Indian Railway. 

for their use f 
(ti) What is the t.otal amount IIpent h1' Indian 'Railways on' the"e "ah'''8 

durin!! the last three years' 
L197LAD 1 .. 2 
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,III'. P. B. Rau: (a) No. I am afraid, my Honour~ble fricndhaa 
been rowed by the name. 

Cb) There are at present about 200 locomotives fitted. with Poppet "til.,,,. . ' . " 
(c) 1'he information is not readily nail able. 

IMPORT DUTY ON SUGAR. 

160. ·Setb lIaji' Abcl~ BRoon : ,(a) Will Govenunent be plealled 
to'state "'h'ether'it i.si a fact that this'Assembly haVe paSsed Sugar ludul:ltl'Y 
(,Protection) Act, 1932, .Act No. XllI of 1982, which gives powcr to thc 
G()\'ernol' General in Council to increase the duty imposed by 6eCtion 2, 
as under: 

f. If the G<rvernor General in Oouneil il II&tided, after aueh enquiry '81 be 
tWnka fit, that ,Ingar Dot DWiufaetureci in ID.dia ie being imported into British 
India at nih a priee as iii likely to render inlu1lieient the benellU inteodl'(\ to be 
eonferred upon' theaugar iDdutriea by the duties imposed by Section 2, ho UlIlY, 
by Doti1ieation in the Gazette of .India., iDerf'~e Bueh duty to lIuch exteut RII be 
thinks lIt." , 

(b) If tbe Rnswer to part (a) above be in the a1Brmative, baa the 
MteTJtion of Government been drawn to the fact that I11glir ..not manu· 
fftctured in India is at present being imported into British India at such 
a price 8S renders insufficient the benefit. iJltended to be conferred upon 
th(' sllgar :nrlu,'itri~ hy the duties imp08t'd by section 2 t 

(c) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, have Gov-
ernment set up any committee to enquire into the matter, and if not, when 
do they propose to do so 7 
,(d) Are Government aware that according to the Tariff liperd's 

recommendations, least protection neeessarY for the sugar indllstry, as 
Soon Ill-! tlJe price of foreign sugar droppen to below Rs. 4 ptlr mU\lnd c. i. f. 
Calcutta, was Rs. 7-4-0 plus Anna.'i 8, total RB. 7-12-0 per cwt. 1 

(6) Are Government aware that the present prices for foreign sugar 
have dropped to considerably below Rs. 4 per maund c. i. f. ~tllcutta level. 
and rule around Rs. 2-13-0 or 'Rs. 2-14-0 per maund, reduetion below'Its. 4 
nmounting to Rs. 1-2-0 to Rs. 1-3-0 per maund t 

(f) Are Government aware that in view of the above further reduc-
tion in the prices of foreign sugar below Rs. 4 per lIUlund c. t. f. Calcutt'j 
t.he protection of Ri. 7-12-0 per cwt. referred to in part (d) above does not 
render Bufficient the benefits intended to be conferred upon the sugar 
indu!;try hy the duties imposed by section 2 1 

(g) If the an.swer to part (f), above be in the aftit"mative, do Govern-
ment propose to give relief to the sugar industry, and if so, how and 
whcn T 

(h) If the answer to part (f) above be in the affirmative do Gove.-n-
mentpropose to increase the protection by raising the rate of present duty 
on: imports of foreign sugar Y 

(t) If the 8.llRwer to part (k) ahove be in ,the affirmative, do Govern-
ment propose to announce their intentioll early , 



QUEenO;NB.AND ..w~WEB6~ 

Tbe Honourable Sir JoaepbBhofe: (a) Yell. 
(b) and (f). Governm:~t are not sa.tisfied that the position is as 

stated. . 
( c) Does not arise. 
(d)Y~s: 

(e) The present price of Java sugar at the ports· ,,"orb; out at 
Us. 8-3-6 per maund ex-duty. 

(u), (lI) and ('i). Do not arise. 

CADETS UNDERGOING TRAINING IN THE INDIAN MILITARY ACADEMY, 
DEHRA DUN. 

161. *Mr. Jagan Na.th Aggarwal: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if the full quota of cadets is undergoing training in the Indian 
Military Aeademy at Dchra Dun? If not, since when has the number 
beel\ less than the qnotfl fl~rer.d upon' 

(b) Will Gmerllment be pleased to state if the number of cadets 
actually undergoing training at the Royal Indian Military Academy, 
Dehra Dun, is not short of the quota, agreed upon, by three cadets T 
1£ so, do Goyermnent prop ORe to fill up the said vacancies before the next 
term of the Academy and thus man the Academy with the full strength f 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: (a) and (b). At the end of the last 
term, on the 9th June, the Academy contained its full proportionhte quota, 
tliat is 120, of cadets under training for corumislOiollS in the Indian Army ; 
it ,dll only reach its full authorised strength of 150 when it l'c-opcns next 
month. 1\ II vacancies which occur during the conrse of a term are filled 
up not latrr than the ~ginning of the following term. 

The Indian States Forces Cadets have been under stl'cngthowing to 
1I1t'k of qualified candidates sineI' Angtlst. 1933, and the d~ficielJcy last 
term reached 15 in an authorisOO. strength of 40. 
ALLEGED RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN THE MATTER OF RECRUITMENT AND 

P.ROMOTIONS OF INDIAN GUARDS IN THE HOWRAH DIVISION, EASTlN:QIAN 
RAILWAY. 

162. '~Mr. NalJakumar 8ing Dudhoria: (a) Will Government be 
plea,<;ecJ to state if it is a fact that the Indian Guards on the East Indian 
Railway llnJl'r the Divisional Superintendent, lIowrah, appealed to the 
Railwuy BOllrcl complaining against racial discrimination in the matter of 
their recruitment and promotions , 

(b) If the reply to Pill't (a) l,e in the affirmative, what action has been 
taken qy the Hllil",a;' J:onrd on that appeal T 

, . ' . 
Mr. P. R; Rau: .(a) Nt) slwh ap.J1eal has ilo far beeD rCI.lCivijdby 

the Ruitwuy Board. 
(b) Does not Ilrise.· 

(tUNNER GUARDS IN T.B.E ;ROWRAB; ,DIVISION,EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. :! 

163. ~·Mr. Nabakumar 8ing Dudhoria: Will Government be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the total strength of Guniler Guards under the Divisional 
Superintendent, Howrah ; 
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(b) the pereentage ~f' pOsts held by Anglo-Indians and Indiana in 
.. , ",·the e&di'e Of 'GUardS ; I, ,,' .. ' ... :, . 

(c) the scale of pay of the Gunner Guards ; 
(d) whether the Gunner Guards are supposed to work trains on the 

main line i 
, ' 

(e) the number of Indians who are drawing the ma:limum of 
Grade II and the number in Grade I i md 

(f) the total number of Uuards in Grade I and in Grade II, 
respeetively , ' ' . 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (a) to (t). I'wollld invite the Honourablc Member's 
at.te~tj9n to p~~ 94 to 9fi of Volpme llI,of: ~r. ,r. M. Hassan'. II Report 
on the repr~tation of MWJliIqS .and 'other 'minority ~muDities in the 
aubordinate railway services" which cOntains the iIlformation in the 
possession of Government re-garding the ~aff referred to. 

PAMES FOR GUAlms ON THE EAST INDlAN RAILWAY. 
, '. 

164: •••. lfabakumar 8lDg Duclhoria: (a) Will Government:· be 
pll'88ed to state if it is a fact that the Guarcl.. 011 'thE' Eastern Beng&! 
Railway are p.ntitJe4:1 to second class pas.'Ws when their pay anti milt!8ge 
allow8m-el; exceed Rs. 125 a ~onth , 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be ill the affirmative, why are not the 
G'Il&l'ds of tho East Indian Railway given seeond els88 passes, when their 
pay and mileage allowanceS exceed Rs. 116 , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes, 
(b) The rules for the iasue of paases over the East Indian Hailway 

~e not identical with those over the Eastern B.,ugal Railway. Tht! ques-
tion of havillg uniformity in the p888 rules over the State-managed Uail-
Wli~-£ is tmde-r consideration. 

RnUC'l'ION IN THE NUMBER-6P PASSES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1615. It:Mr.lfa~ar Sing Dndhoria: (a) Will Government be 
'pit'alicl1 to 1 State if it is a fact that on the East Indian Railway employees 
drhvdng pay of ns. 116 and above are entitled to f()ur return or eight 
'Single journeY passes, whereas employees drawing pay of RB. 75 to Re. 115 
are entitled to three return or six single journey intermediate class passes 
and those drawing pay of RH. 74 and under are entitled to three rctnl'll or 
six sml!le journey third claM; pa.~'1es , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the afBrmative, what is the 
1'ea8on for reduced Dumber of p888e8 for those receiving lower seales of 
pay? 

(c) Is it a fact that no question of pay is taken into consideration in 
the case of officers who are entitled to firstelass passes' If 80, why is 
there donSideration of pay for the 8ubordillate staff in the matter of grant-
ing them passes , 

Mr.P. R. Ran: (a) Yes, except that employees having n(}t. less 
than 20 years' service are entitled in addition to one return ilr two stOgIe 
jOlirnc~' passes. ' , 
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Ij" ' ('b') and '(c). Certain arbitrary limits have to be fi:x:eu in o'rder 'to 
determine the class of accommodation an employee should be allowed.. 
III vif!w: of, tlfe, large number of employees in subordinate ranks, pay 
-liruits are the only possible criteria. The number of passes admissible in a. 
year is limited according to the class of pass, as it is obvi(\usly necessary 
for ndll1ini"lty'lltive rf'll!'lons to set some limit to the grant of this privilege. , . . ( 

TBBT OF STAFF' A'l"l'ACHED TO TRANSPORTATiON WORK ON RAILWAY8. 

166. -Mr. Nab&kuma.r Bing. Dudhoria:. Will Government be 
pleased to statc if the Railway Board propose to examine tbe question 
and issue an uniform rule for all Railways in the ms.tter of tes~ the 
sta'lr attl1c~ed to trlln<3p(lrttition :~orking as is' ~ exisfunee on the ~astel'n 
Bengal, :RaIlway' (On the Eastern Bengal RlUlway OMeera and Ins~t
ing ~ce:ts, when visiting a station on inspection, take oral examination 
of stai! attached to Transportation working.) 

Mr. P. R. Ral.l : Presumably the Honourable Member refers to some 
ohtl tests to which' transportation ~tatr may 'be'put by Inspecting officials 
to, se~ t.hat they are convcrs8,n.twit~.'gerleral and sllb~idiary rule~.Th~ 
qnestIon of what tests are desl'rllble In the case! of staif of the thllerentl 
Depart.ments of a Rllilway is one which lies within the competence of 
'A~nts of RailwaYIf' and Governm{'nt arC? not prepared to prescribe a uni-
form rule or procedure. 

APPOINTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION INSPECTORS, CoMMERCIAL, ON THE EABT 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

167. ·Mr. Nabakuma.r Bing Dudhoria : (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is a fact that' recently sanction has been accorded 
to the appointment of seven Transportation Inspectors, Commercial, in the 
variolll'; div;jsions on the East Indian Railway and that for the purpose 
Of ftlling IIp the' appointments the Chief Operating Superintendent has 
invifed 'recommendations from the Divisional Superintendent and tIle 
Chief Commercial Man'ager , 

(b) If the reply to part(iJ) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state what the percentage is of the appointments that are hC?ld 
by the Anglo-Indians and Europeans and by Indians respectively, in the 
cadre of Transportation Inspectors, Commercial' 

(c) Is it' a fact that the recommendations made by the Divisional 
Superintendent for the new appointments of Transportation Inspectors 
are all in favour of Anglo-Indians and Europeans and none for Indians' 

Mr; P. 'It. RaUl Government have no information. The croation 
lI..11d filling of these post!; is within the competence of the Agent. Govern-
ment are' confldent' that the selection I fCJ1' these posts will be made on 
grounds of merit and not on communal considera.tions. 

ANTI-INDIAN LEGISLATION IN ZANZIBAR. 

168. "'Mr. B. Das : (tt) HR.'! the attention of Govemmelltbeen drawn 
to' the Prc.'ls report that the Zanzibar Governmeut are legislating (or 
ha.ve already legililated) whereby Indians in Zanzibar will lose their 
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. ~ight t9 a~quirfa IMndand Jnl'ther Indi~ll .will. ,be J'e8t,rioted in their 
tr.adiJJ.g rights' 

(1..) Art' GovC'rttlJlentawnre of the reeling of perturbation alJ'd 
. ~xiety etcntM 'rill o, .... '1' India ("1 nccountof this re8trietionof rights of 
Indians who hllve beeli :3ettlM for tong. in ZanZibar f ' " 

(c) Will GOVf"rnml'nt be plt'ased to state what latest information they 
have in their pOBlMSiou and.wheth~ those fOUl'·Bill&&re ~y placed on 
thfl Statute-book , 

(d) 'What 'it(·ps have ilbVt>rlllnent -titkeu . $0 'far to'protect the 
aeeming ri!!hts of Italians ill 'Znnzibu T 

I." ... O.~ S. Bajp&i: With your 'pe.rmissiQn, Sir, I will answ~r quos-
.ti(lns ,Nos. 168,169 and 17ptQg~ther, ·The attention of the Hono~abJ,e 
~MeJ;ll~r: js inv~ted ,to t.he, reply gh-en by me to Ml·. Gaya Prasad 'Sl~~_ S 
question No. 148 on the 19th irultant. and to cc)}lUectcd suppleme1Jtn.tt 
questions. . 

lIf. B. 1)as: Will Goyernmf'nt kindly state why is it. {hut t.he 
,Colonial Secretary did dot inform the Secretary of .Stat.e for India in 
time thl:lt such an 'lnti-lJ;ldian legisJation was being introduced in the 
Zanzibar Council 1 

1Ir. G. I. Bajpai : I am afraid I cannot say whY' the Secretary 1)£ 
State for the Colonies did not. inform the Secretary of Stl1te for India. 

Mr. B. Daa : Did the Secretary of State possess any earlier informa-
tion Uum the infonnRtion which was given t.o him by'the Govemlnent f#f 
Indin ? 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai: I am BUfe,he, (lid not possess any earJier informll-
tion. beeau...,e in that case he would have consulted'-the Government of 
.h.&dia. 

111'. B. Das : HIl~ the attention of the Honourable Member been 
drawn to the spt'eeh of the ex-Attorney-General ofZnnzibRr, Mr. Wiggins, 
-who stated that the policy of. the Zanzibar 60Vel'lllD~nt for the last throe 
ye&1'8 has been entirt·ly anti-Indian T 

Mr .. O. 8"Bajpai! .I have pel'u~d that speech, .8ir. 
Mr, B Da,s : Does the Honourable Memb.er agree with that V1C\., , 

Mr. O. I. Be.jp&i : That,.~ir, is asking f~r an ex.presiJio~ of. opiniop" 
Dr, Ziauddin AbJpacl! May I a$k whether the Government of India 

,l'ee,eivcd . a copy of the Land .Alienation Restriction Bill mentionf)d, in 1l11C!-
tion No.,169 (a) , • . .. 

Ilr. G. I. Bajpai : We have got in the normal co\u'sc 11 rooI'Y.Qf the 
Zauzlbar Offi('ial Gazette in which the DiU was published.. '( -. ": 

. , . 'I' " , ~ - . . 

Dr. ZiaurldinAhmad: -Is it possible for the Honourable Member til 
lay it un the table Y . 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I have only one copy and J am afraid I cannot 
spurt' it at the present moment 88 I need it· foo'lny.'own personal \1se, 
but 1 have asked for another (',opy. If my Honourable friend would like 

:to have a look a.t my copy, I can lend it to him temp9~rily, "ith ple,s\ll·e . 
• ', Ji lIr'hx..J.cbaDdl'tiV .• &i':,Is itpot~: fa~t that t1r~'z.an~bat Go~e~-
ment "-a ts to force out Indlans by tliese indirect methods t ' ": 



Mr. '0. 8 •. ~ajpa~ ~ J am nQt prtWared to:s»bS<.',~ihel¥' ~fat,.i:u~~rcllce 
of Illy Honourable frIend. . . , ". - : 
, Mr. LalohaDdNavalrai: What 'UJ ~e,djtJil'lUty -ip ,giving me that reply , ' . , .. , " ,.', , 

Mr, O. S. Bajpai : The difficulty is'that I do not. entirelY agree with 
my Honourable friend, that is all. ' ' 

DISQUALIFICATION OF INDIANS TO POSSESS LAND IN ZANZIBAR. 

t169. *Mr. B. DIU;: (a) With reference to the cablegram received 
by the Imperial IndiaJJ Citizenship A.ssoeiation (BOmbay),' frOm the 
Indhlll National Ao;socilltion, Zanzibar, and lUI 'published in the Sun of tho 
4th .July, 1934, "ill Government bt- ple8~d to stRte if the J.Jand Alienation 
Relltriction Bill doef. not specifically aim at disqualification of Indians 
to pO&se,;,~ land in Zanzibar T 

(b) Is it not Ii fact that the formation of 0Jove Growers ABsoCiation 
by Decrep No. 2 is aimril at keeping Indians from taking part in clove 
growing bn~in{>s~ or trading in dow's ? 

(c) Is it not 11 fact that Decrees Nos. :3 Rnu 4 are aimed at destroying 
Indillu business ill ZHllZihilr Y 

SECURITY FOR THE INVESTMENTS MADE BY INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

t170. *Mr. B. Das: «(1) Are Government ftware that the Indians in 
Zanzibar have investeil 80 lakhs of rupees in business and mortgage of 
the Arabs' and natives' properties Y 

(b) If the Land AlienatiolJ Restriction Bill, as contained in Decree 
No. 1 com,~s jntl) operat.ion, what security will the Zanzibar Indians have 
for lill thi" large sum of money invested ther€ , 

(c) T;;; it 1I0t a fact that the connection of India with Zanzibar is 
much older thaa the Christian era 1 

DEPUTATION OF SIR LANCE LOT GRAHAM TO LONDON. 

171. -Mr. B. D88: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if Sir Lllnct>iot Graham has bef'n sent on deputation to London to help 
in the draft of the New Constitution Bill ? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
plcaseu to !'tate thE: date from which Sir IAllcelot Graham is placed on his 
deputation work , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph .BhQre.: (a) and (b). Sir LaDllelot 
Graham hos been deputed to the India Offic~ for work ~,el1el'al1y ill COl)-
nection 'with Indian Constitutional Reform. He was placed on depntation 
wHh effect from the afternoon' of the 14th .June, 1934.· 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it not a fact that we . have another officer 
alrelldy there in the pt.!rson of Sir James DUnll!)tt, doipg some",hnt similar 
work V' , ' '. 

The Honourable ,Sir Joseph Bbore : T~at is quite, true, Sir. , 

t For answer to this question, Bee answer to question No. 168. 
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, , •. E"b .• .on-: What additional duties will Sir LaneelotGl'aham 
have to perlornl there ! ' I " ,.:' , 

, I' ~ ·.~bI.· 8ir lOleph BhON :' I shall "be rePlying in the next 
question as to the duties that Sir Lancelot Graham may poSilibly be en· 
b-usted with. I milT anticipate to' this ent-nt that it is a matter entirely 
for the Secretary o(State and we cannot say on what ma.tte1'8 Sir Lancelot 
GrahflJll will be employoo. 

DBPuTATION OJ' Bm LANOBLOT GBABA)( TO LoNDON. . . '. . 

112. -Mr. B. Daa: (0) ~ the atte~iioD. of Gov_ent been dNwn 
to the Prf'@R report. that the Joint Committee will report on the Indian 
Comrtitution sdme time in mid Novembertbia, year , 
;; i (b) 18 that' Press report trUe, afld if 80, will Govern'ment be pl~.ased 
to ~tate if Sir T.Jancelot Graham '\\;ll Rssist in the preparation of the New 
Constitution :Bill prior to the presentation of the Joint Committee Report 
to the. HoWN's of Parliament , 

(c) What is the special nature of work in which' Sir Lancelot 
Grahmn will be required to help the Parliamentary draf:t;sman , 

(d) !II it a fact that Government contemplate deputing a few ex-
Hound Tablers to assist in the drafting of the New Constitution Bill , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Yes. 
, .( 11) and '( c ). Governmeitt have no . infonoation other tilan haa 

app~arf'd in thf' Press regarding the probablf' date of tbf' pl'eHentation of 
the Juint Committee's report to Parliament. The nature of the work on 
which Sir Lanedot Graham will be employed is a mattt'r entirely within 
the di&eretion of the Secretary of State. On thill point referellce is invited 
to the amswer gh'en to the Honourable Member's immediately preceding 
question. 

(d) ~o far as I am aware there is no such intention .. 
Mr. E. C. Keagy : In view of the fact that SIr Lancelot Graham 

will bt> assisting the St'erE'tary of State and the India Office, do T take it 
that the cost of his deputation will be borne hy His Majesty's Government 
and not by ltn. IndiAll Gove'IDJlleJat , 

The Bonoutable Sir Joseph Bhore : I am not prepared to make any 
declaration on this point witJlOut notiee. ' 

Mr. 8. '0. Mitra : May I take it tllat Sir 'Lancelot Graham haR been 
sent to TJondoll on the requisition of the Secretary of State and not Oll 
the initiative of the Government of India Y 

The Honourable 8tr loseph' Bhore : The Government of Indill were 
uLdoubtedly consulted by the Secretary of State. 
. MI'. 8. <!. llitra : Who took the initiative , Was it at tbe Hugges-

hOll of the Secretary of State or was it the Government of India who 
sent him there in addition to Sir Jam.es Dunnett' . 

Tbe Honourable Sir JOIIIeph Bliore : I am not prepared to be precise 
On that point without lIpecific notice. . ..,. _..' 

. Itr. S.O. Mitra: Will the Honou;rabl~_ilembel' kindly 'jnclUll'C about 
this matter and infol'JD the House , ..... 
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The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : If my HODonrabl~ friend will 
put a question down, I will 8ee. 

Mr. S. O. llitra : Will the Honourable Member kindly take thil'! as 
a noticf' , 

Mr. B .. Du : Are Government prepared to ask the Secretary of 
State to uSk the British Government to bear the cost of Sir Lancelot 
Graham's deputation " .. . 
. The,Ho~our~ble Sir J08ephBhore : I a~ not prepared to ghre my 
Honourable 'friend an ithmediate answer to 'this question. . 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad : May I ask whether the question, as to 'vho 
Mould pay the deputat.ion allowance, was ever discu!l8ed by the Govern-
ment of India with the Secretary of State 1 

The Honourable Sir 'Joseph Bhore : I am not aware,~ir, whether 
tha.t question was specifically considered. 

. ' 
Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad : If it was not discUl,r')ed and he wal'! nsked 

by the Seeretary of State, then naturally he should be paid by the British 
Goyernmrnt. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : That iH my Honourable friend's 
inference. . I 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I am asking the Government of India 
whHhl'r it is not a fact t.hat he ought to be paid by the British Govern-
mellt, 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore: That is also a matter of opiu,ion. 
Mr. Gays Prasad Singh: Has not India got the prl~scriptiv(; right 

to f'Jot such little bills? (Luughte'r,) 

RESEARCH CONDUCTED UNDER THE LAC CESS COMMITTBE. 

173. -Mr. B. Das: (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn 
to the articles in the Bealf'chUyht of Patna of the 13th May, regarding the 
Lac Cess Con;tmittee , 

(b) Is it a fact that research under the Lac Cess Committee is mostly 
concerned with Applied Chemical, Physio-Chemical and Electrical 
Research T 

(c) Is it 'n:' fact that there are no Industrial Chemists, Physicists or 
Electrical experts on the Lac Cess Committee Y 

(d) Is it a fact that tht're is a Hesearch Sub-Committee of'the Lac 
Cess Committee' What is the personnel of the Sub-Committee, and what 
are the qualifications of each member for expert l~n9:wledge and research' 

(6) Will Goyernment Qe pleased to state the persop.nel of correspond·. 
ing research sub-commilteesin England and the United States of America, 
and the qualifications of their members in rese8l'ch work? 

(f) Are Government sati!lfied that the three sub-committees in India, 
England and America are at par in personnel and expert knowledge! 

(g) Are Government· prepared to put in a. few suitable scientists in 
the Lac Cess Committee and amend the Lac Cess Act accordingly , 
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1Ir. G .• ; ,Bajfat: (4)Yes.,~ ... ','~' 

(~) The branches of research referred to by the Honou.rable Mtmbe'r 
have roo.Uly tl8UlDed 'great import.aJ:l.ee; . ' , 

(c) One mem~r of the Committee is a qualified indUlitri~ ~emist. 
, (d~ ~d (e). A statement &how~ the composition 'of'the' S~b-Com

mittee of the Indian L8(, Cess Committee and of the ,Lac Heseal"eh ,S,ub-
Committees.in England and in the U,it;ed S~8te.s is placed op, the table. 

. • " , • "4' ~ "" • ,.... • '. ,., 

(I) The three Committees are compleme;o.t&rJ' to one another. 
(g) Tht' question is nuder consideration.' . 

Stntemcllt sh010ing tM comporitiOft of flu & .. twoh w·co_aUe of tile Illdf4ll LaD 
Ce8JI ComMitt"" al&d of tl&e ,1A.c BNear~ .s.lI·COtlt~e" '" En61Gftd """ in fll' 
Utti~d 8...... ' 
(5) I"di4--8vb·Committee of the lAc ee .. Committee.-l. The DireetoT of the 

J Ale ~h Institute. h a Chemist with 11 yean' experu.ee· of 'f;ac llesellTl'h. 
2. A member nominated by the BihaT and Oriala GOVennD811t. At pretl6llt the 

Commiuioner of the Chota Nagpur Division. 

3. The CouervatoT of For_a, Bihar aDd Ori .. ~ Baa Dowiedp of Lae pr0-
duction in forest oreas and specialist knowledge of the trees whieh aTe the hORII of Hie 
I.ne insect. 

4. Mr. W. F. Dines. AD Indutrial Obemiat with experience and bowledg\) of 
both fht' Dlanufaeture and utiHlIlltion of Lac. 

5. Mr. T. C. Mukerji, repretlenting thE' Shellac Manufacturing Indulltry. Hap 
eommerdnl knowledge and experienee of the different qualitiet of Lae lind of the 
trade in Lae. 

6. The Imperial Entomologist. Baa Research nperienee in appliefl t>ntomology. 
At t.he first meeting of the Bub-Committee Dr. Aldis, Pllyaieal Chemld at the Lac 
Research Institute, wall eo·opted to it. 

(b) ERploM-AiJ1IiIor1l Com.mee on Lt1.C B6UClrM.-l. Tht High Comlllinioner 
for India. 

2. The Indian Trade Oo~r. 
3. Mr. W. Duval, Chairman of the London Shellac. Trade ~~. , , 

4. Dr. L. A. Jordan, Director of tbe Point and Varnish Reacarc\h Station, 
Tt'udington. 

5. Mr. W. Bayley'PuUr, 'Chief Ckemiltto the BritUll TllomJonHoultOll Oo..."y, 
RE'~l'arch Lnborntorics, Rugby. 

6. 1\1r. A. Nutton ,of MetII!TI. AII~lo BrOl. Shellae )f&nufaetnre!I., 
7. 1oIT. A. J. Gibson, SpecW Lac C>meer. " 

(c) Vnited Stal"tr-The .dmerica1l Loo Relearch Bureew maintained br the U"jte.J 
8tQte~ Shellac Importer" .di'otiidtlo1l • .:....1. Dimto!'. Dr. Gardnef-Reaear('hClUlmi.8t. 

2. Oouwltant. ])r. OJaen. 
3. Consultant. Dr. Whitmore . 

. (The Board o! Direetora. of the~iatton.M ~ ad~, hi m~t~~ot ;~~,rl'h 
policy. by a Chem18fl' Com,mlt.tee eOlbprl8inr four ~' e1l1~loyea' ,lly four' mPH' 
tr.('tunng finns who 1Ire memben of tile AIIOeiatioU.) , " . " 

, . 
'Mr. K. O. N.ogy : With ':refel'~mcf' to the, ~tlsW'~ .. to' l!iaUMe (CJ) nf 

:!}li~ \lll~tjo~., ',fiJI the )Ionourable }~e~~r, b~ ,plefl~ed tp,' tJt~, e Wh~!h,pr 
ant D~tlo.n ~fI bemg taken by ~o''"t'rnpumt With ~garlf t.n the "lU'l0\ls 
(,1'itieismS ·tf1itCba'VEI' appE'ft~ in the Erearclligktf ~; ;, J . "") ,.. ,'. 
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Mr. O. S. Bajpai : I would invite my Honourable friend's :attention 
to the answer which I gave to part (g), that the question is wlder con-
sideration. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Was that the sole point involvt:d in that article? 
I thOUgJlt there were several other points. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : All the point!!:, which were) raised by my Honour-
able frienel, during the November Session of the Assembly in Dellti and 
in regard to which I gave an undertaking that they would be considered 
by Government, are receiving consideration. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Will the Honourable ~lenlber be plecll>ed to state 
whether he proposes to lay a :;tatement on the table showing the result 
of the cOllsideration of this question by Government 1 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Certainly, Sir, I shall lay a :>tatement 011 the 
table, but in due course; that is to say, when the results of the cimsidera-
tion· become Ryailable. 

Mr. B. Das : With reference to the reply· to part (d), does not the 
tlf./4tement show that the Committees in Engla.nd and America are all com-
posed of experts, while, in the Indian Committee, the personnel, barring 
one, is IlIl composed of laymen' 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : I would not go so far as to say lhut they' are 
all lllymen. There is one layman on it. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I Rsk whether the :;talement will be 
laid before this Assembly, as otherwise the whole question will lapse 
and the Honourable Member· would not be bound to lay it on the tflblf! 
befor~ the next A.qsembly , 

MI'. G. S. Bajpa.i: My Honourable friend does not Rurely imply 
that the next Assembly will be less interMted in this subject than 1he 
present' 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: May I ask whether Government have considered 
the question of putting on the Committee in its future r~collstrtlction more 
chemists who arc adepts in thi~ particular line of expert 'Work f 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The position is that the ,vhole strncture of 1his 
Committee is under consideration by Government at the present moment. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : On a point of order. .May I ask whether, 
after this AAAembl~ has been dissolved, the Honourable Member will lay 
a stlltement without allY fresh question being asked or wlwthel' a. fresh 
question would be necessary. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm Chetty) : Then' 
is no point of order in that. 

LEGISLATION ON THE PROTECTION OF STEEL INDUSTRY. 

174. '~Mr. B. Drt!.! ; Will Government be pleased to state whether 
t.hey I\re bringing any legislation on the protection of steel industry in the 
current Ses.sion of this HOll.'le f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph !Shore: The Honourable Memhcr is 
l'eferred to the Government of India, Commerce Department, Press Com-
munique, elated the 12th .July, 1934. 
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111' ... Du: May 1 bow when the Bill i8 likely to'beilltrodllCcd , 
I am r,orry 1 have not seen the Communique. 

The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore : I hope that it will bfl p.,88ible 
for me to introducE' tlH' Bill on some day this wc-ek. 

D18POS4L OF SURPLUS SILVER. 

1'11. eMr. B. Daa: (0) Will Govemment be pleaaed to state 
whether they are giving an early day in thiM HOtI.Re for ascertaining tire 
view of the Legislature regarding diapoBal of gurplus silver' 

(b) What effect, if any, has occurred on prices of silver onaeeount of 
the Roosevelt polley ()f conserVation of silver in America , , 

(c) What is the' present poliey' of 'Government regarding 00_ 
vation of silver for India , 

The H0D01II'&ble Sir.Jame. Grirr : '(a) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply which my predecessor gave to Sir CoWllllB.ii Jehangir'a 
questiOn No. 125, on t.be 13th February, 1934. In accorda!l.ce With the 
undertaking then given, the matter was placed before the Standing 
Fin811C8 Committee on the 12th and 20th of March, 1934, and tbe Com-
mittee expressed a general approval of the arrangementBpropoaedby Gov-
ernment for tbe dispoeaJ of the surplU8 silver to 'be reiMned by Govern-
ment when the Reeterve Bank is craM ed, on the Wlderdanding thattbis 
would not debar them from criticising the GOVel'DlDeat!s ~icy with 
regard to the sale of silver. These oonclusions of the Committee have 
been made known t.o Honourable llemhe1'8 by the 6kculation o~ .their pro-
ceedings, and no member of the Committee hu suggested ,that .a ·disc.usr 
sion in the House is nec~. 

(b) The price of silver per ounce in the London 'market on the 12th 
March was 2Ofd. ; on the 12th April, 20ld. ; on the 12th May, 19id. ; on 
the 12th June, 19td. ; and, on the 12th July, it was back at 'the price 
(2()fd.) which ruled on the 12th Karch. I mWlt leave the Honourable 
Member himself to draw from these quotations any eoncluaion he can as 
to thp effect of lIr. RooReveit's action on the prices of silver. 

(c) Our policy bas been explained in 'sir' Geo~:8eh1Btet"s'l&)eech, 
proposing the ratification of the Silver Agreement; on -the 218t. NO\'ember, 
1933, and in Mr. Taylor's spet'Ch, in the Council of State, on the 14th 
December, 1933. I.·would, refer the Honourable MftDberto 'tbese spe'eches . 

•. B. DaB : With rcfereuce to part (a) of the question, did not the 
predece880r of the Honourable the Finance Member give an assurance 
on the floor of the House thai the House would be given a day for the 
consideration of the q\1.fHltion' of the disposal of surplUl silver ,. 

The Honourable Sir J&meI Grigg: My tea 'ding of his assurance was 
that if there was a general desire for a discussion, a day would be given, 
but my uuderstanding of :-the pOldtiOli is t.hat no such general desire has 
manifested itself. 

Ifr. B. Du : May I tell the ·Honourable Member .that there is' a 
rreneral desire on this side of the House to have a discUSlion , 

lIr. Pretident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : When-
ever. the, Gove~tDe~t undertake' to 'give a: day for the discttssion of a 
partlcllla1" subJ80t ID case there i8 a 8'f.ner:a1 desjJ;e 0,0 the part of the 
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House, then it is up to the Leaders of Parties to get into toueh wjth the 
Leader of the House and arrange for a discussion. 'l'he proceedings 0-£ 
the House cannot go on smoothly if every individual member ofa Party 
gets up and says, on his own responsibility, that there is a general 
desire. 

Mr. B., Du : With reference to part (b) of the question, apart from 
my own iBferences about the Roosevelt policy, is it not the present 
policy in l~;merica to conserve their resources of silver T 

The l!Ionourable SirJamea Grigg :, That is a question very difficult 
to answer in the short s~ace customarily allowed to answers to parlia~ 
mentary questions. I shall be glad, to discuss it with my Honourable-
friend in private: I think it will take, too long to do it here. 

'ESTABLISHMENT OF ±HE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA. 

176. -Mr. B. Daa: (a) Will Government 'be pleased to 'state 
what action has 80 far been taken to constitute the Reserve Bank of India 
since the Retrerve Bank Act was placed 011 the Statute-book t ' 

(b) What is Ithe probable date when shares of the Reserve Dank 
will be placed on the market , 

(c) Have Government so far incurred any expenditure on the Reserve 
Dank, and, if so, to what extent T 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Grigg: (a) The detailed arrangements 
for setting up the bank have been under active investigation and are now 
in a fairly advanood stage of preparation. A senior officer is shortly to 
be placed on special duty to seA to< their completion, so far as that is 
possible before the Central Board is actually constituted. 

(b) After the supplementary questiOllli that my Honourable friend 
has put, he will not be surprised to hear that lam not yet in a position to 
make any announcement. 

(c) No, except in so far as expenditure is being incurred on working 
out. the detailed arrangements I have mentioned under (a). 

Mr. B. Du : Is it not a fact that the HonoUl'able Member's prede-
cessor announced that Mr. Darling of the Punjab will be placed on 
special wOl'k in connection with the work on rural credit facilities 1 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is only one side of the 
preparatory work for the Bank ; it is a very impol'ltant side ; but, if my 
Honourable friend, will allow me to s'*" so, it is not the main purpO!;e 
of the Reserve Bank and the other preparations are even more import-
ant. 

Mr. B. Das : Have not Mr. Darling's services so far been requisi-
tioned by the Government of India f 

The Honourable Sir lamel Grigg: I understand that Mr. Darling 
will very shortly land in India. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad : May I ask whether the Finance Member will 
lay the matter before the Standing Finance Committee for the con-
firmationof expenditure ill this connection' 
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The '1foDcnuoable Sir lames Gria: I do not think the Honourable 
Member can have heard properly my reply to part (c) of the question. 
The question was : 

" H~vC Government 80 tar incurred any expenditure on the Resorve Bank, RlIl1, 
jf 80, 00 what extent' " 

The answer to it was : 
"No, naept in ,10 far a8 expenditure is being incurred on wortin,;t eut the 

dl'tailed arrangements I have mentioned UDder (a)". 

The main expenditure is the plaoing: .onspeoial duty of a ,senior 
officer aud that has not yet occulTed. Most bf the preparations have 
been done in 'the Ol'dinary course of the Finance Department's 'Work. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad ': My quesiion was, will the matter be laid 
before the Standing }o'inanee Committee before the expenditure has 
actually been iIicurred' 

The Hfmoarable Sir'l_ 4ktn': I can give no such pledA'f. 
beeatise the main purport of the queatiOD.8 addnaed to me from the 
Lther side of the House has been that we were being too slow inprepar-
ing for the setting up of the Reserve Bank. As then there is a certaiu 
amount or urgency about it, I can give no sort of pledge that we would 
obtain the approval of the Standing Finance Comririttee before incnr-
ring any expenditure at all. 

Mr. B. Das : Has the attention of the-Honourable Member been 
clrawn to the Press report that Mr. Shankar Rau is being placed 011 
speeial duty in connection with the Reserve Bank , 

The HonoUrable SIr lames Grift: I.have said that a senior officrr 
is shonly to be placed on special duty to see to the completion of the 
arrangements. 

II&a1vi Mu1uynmad Sbafee Daoocti: Should not the House be ill 
possession of the probable date when the shares of the Resene Bank 
will be placed on the market T 

The BOIleIII"&We air lamea Grier: No, Sir. 
llaulvi MvbaDm",,' 811&tee Daoodt : Why n()t , 
The Honourable iii" lames 'Grigg: 1 should ha ve thoUght the 

answer to that was obvious. 
Mr. Jt. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable Member's disinclination to 

place the matter before the Standin« Finance Committ~e due to short-
ness of time or is it based on grounds of policy 7 

The HODourable Sir Je.mes Grigg: It is based on an unwillin~ess 
to commit myself to doing something which it may be quite impOSSIble 
to do in any case. 

Mr. K. O. Reogy : Why does the Honourable Member think at (hiii 
time of the year that it will 1I0t be possible for him to summon the 
Standing l"inance Committee to do the work t . 

The Honoura.ble Sir lames Grigg: BeeanHe practically no expendi-
ture has yet been incurred. 

Mr. K .. O. K.eogy: S~ppo~ing, the. expenditure has to be incur~('t~ 
and supposmg tlm; House ]s stIll in bClng, does the Honourable l\1cmoeI 
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still think that it will not be right on his part or feasible to summon 
the Standing Finance Committee to be consulted Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: It is the universal rule, I think, 
in every parliamentary institution in the world that Members in charge 
of Departments are exempt from answering hypothetical questions. I 
must plead the same privilege. 

, , Mr. G&1'a Pra.&a4 Singh: Did the Honourable Member just now 
8~y that some expenditure with regard to the details in the setting up 
of the Res,erve Bank has already been incurred Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grieg : 1'heallllwpr' is no, except in 1i0 
far as expenditure if! being incurred in the near future, and that ex-
penditure is simply the placing on special dut~ of a senior officer. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: Why was not this particular item of expendi-
ture, namely, that involved in the placing of an officer on special duty, 
placed before the Standing Finance Committee Y' 

The Bono~able Sir James Grigg: Because it has not yet been 
incurred. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy ~ The Honourable Me.mber, I take it, has decided to 
incur it without consultin~ the Standing Finance Committee ? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : The business of Government 
must be curried on. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Has the Honourable Member come to the con-
clusion that the business of the Government cannot be carried on if 
tb'e Standing Ii'inallce Committee is consulted T 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : There 
appears to be a great deal of misunderstanding in the questions and 
answers with regard to this poiat.Definite rules have been laid 
down as to what are the items of expllnditure which ought to be placed 
before the Standing Finance Committee, and the Chair takes it that th( 
Government in the usual course will comply with this rule. 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: Certaiuly, Sir; but I have just 
been reminded that in this particular case thc whole of the expenditure 
which has been incurred. which is negligible, and that which will be 
incurred by the placing of a senior officer on special duty is non-voted, 
and, therefore, there is no obligatioIl to bl'in/l: it before the Standing 
Finance Commit.tee. 

Mr. Gaya PraSad Singh: May I know, Sir, if the expenditure, whieh 
is being incurred or which is likely to be ineurred in connection with 
the placing of an officer on special duty, is all non~voted or there aTe 
some votable items also in that connection' 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Grigg : My information ill, it is all 
non-voted. 

1Ir. D. E. La.hiri Ohaudhuri : Is it not a fact, Sir, that cales of 
non-voted items of expenditure also should be plaeed before. the Stand-
ing Finance Committee for approval 1 

The BonCnm.ble Sir lames Grin": Speaking ot!-he.nd,-I' have' had 
no experience of these matters,-I understand there is no necessity to 
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bring items relating to non-voted expenditure before the Standing 
Finan~ Committet'o 

IIJ.'. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it not a fact that non-voted items 
come before the Stand;ng Finance Committee for approval ,when ex-
penditure relating to new services has to be incurred , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Only if they are presented in 
connection with new ~E'r\"icf's jm'olving "oted expenditure. 

Sir Abclur Rahim: Will the Honourable M-ernber cOlhply with 
the rules and practices that have hitherto been observed in this 
matter T 

!"lie Honourable Sir James QI'irr: Certainly, whatever' they are. 
Mr. Qaya Pruad I.: May I know approximately the amount 

of expenditure which is likely to be incurred in connection with the 
placing of that !>enior officer on this particular work , 

'.l'he Honourable Sir J'Ules Orieg : I will look into that. 
Mr. LaJ.ch&nd Navalrai: May I know if any rules have been made 

or any policy laid down in regard to recruitment for the establishment 
of the Reserve Bank , 

'I'Ite BODOurable Sir I ..... Grigg: That is precisely why a ·...,nior 
officer is being placed on special duty-to investigate some of those 
mattel'll. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : May I know if the recruitment will be 
made through the Public Service Commission, ort if it is n9t so, how 
will it be Blade , 

The Honourable Sir J&meI Grigg: I canllotpol8ibly make any 
atatement about tbt just. now. 

1Il'. Lalcha.nd Kavalrai : Will the Honourable Member IWlke some 
,tatement about it some day when he can , 

!be Honourable Sir James Gri&t : When I can, but not before. 
Dr. ZiauddiJl Ah1Jl8d : Is it not a fact, Sir, that the Honourable 

)(ember, in his capacity as Chairman of thr Standing Finance Com-
mittee, is himHelf the custodian of the rights and nuties of that Com-
mittee f 

The HOIloarable Sir Jamll Grigg: Yes, and those privileges and 
duties will be. fully ufeguarded. . 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : Will he be pleased, as Chairman of the 
Standing FinanC6 Committee, to ask the Finance lfe~~r Qf the 
Government of India to t;ee that the privileges aud duticl; of that (Jom-
mittee are fully c.arried out and that no departure is made ftom the 
practice hitherto followed Y 

The BODOvUle Iir IIPD8l~': I will. ce~ aHk mYself 
that question, and I hope that I I;hall give myself a sentuble ~~I;wer, 

, Mr. B. Daa : May I know, Sir, if thia non.vptep. otti(l~ is nnt .beill~ 
a88JAJ~ h~ a chapraai and stenographer, Iro that part 0.£ the expendi-
ture IS stili votable T 

TMlIonourable lir J .... Grief: l.mulit have Dotice, of· that, Sir. 
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8irdar Barb&lUl8ingh Bra.r : Is it not a fact, Sir, that in previous 
years, CHSt'S of officers placed on special duty, whose salaries were 
non-voted, were placed before the Standing Finance Committee 
,for approval as in the ease of thc Honourable Sir Harry Haig who 
was phtced on special duty twice or thrice before he was appointed 
llome Member, and sanction was always obtained of the. Standing 
Finance Committee ? 

Mr, Ga.ya Pra.sa.d Singh: I hope the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber is not departing from the rights an(l privileges which have hitherto 
been frillowed by the Standing- Finance Committee? ' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

Chair does not think it was the intention of the Honourable the Finance 
Member to announce any departure from the recognised policy of the 
Government in placing matters before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is quite so. What I re-
fused to give was any undertakin~ that no expenditure should be 
incurred or no action taken until the Standing Finance Committee had 
actually approved. I understand that the rules of procedure in this 
country provide for the Government ta~ing action in cases of urgency 
in advance of the approvl:ll of the Standing ,Finance Committee. __ I am 
quite unwilling to waive those rules. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): In 
any case, it is not the intention of the Honourable the Finance Member 
to vary the practice that has so far been followed with ,regard to the 
placing of such matters before the Standing Finance Committee ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg: Not at all, Sir. 
REPOKT OF THE :lNDlAN COLONIY.ATION ENQUIRY COMMITI'EE OF SOUTH 

AFRIOA. 
177. "'Mr. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 

if they consented to the preliminary investigation report of the Indian 
Colonization Enquiry Committee by the Government .of South Africa f 

(b) At the time of giving such conSent, did Government of India agl'e~ 
to the point tha.t this alien Committee should recommend as to how and 
where India should provide a colony for her surplus population ? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table of this House 
all relevant correspondence that passed between them and the South 
African Government T 

Mr. G. S. 8ajpai: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the replies, given by me to the supplementary quel;-
Hons asked by him on the 18th inst'p,nt, in connection with Mr. Ranga 
Iyer's short notice question on the subject of the Report. 

(c) Government regret that they are unable to lay a copy of the 
correspondenee on the table of the House. 
AppOINTMENT OF A JOJNT COMMISSION TO EXPLORE. CoLONIZATION SCHEMES 

i;· FOR SouTH AFRICAN INDIANS. 

178. "'Mr. B. Das: (a) Will Government be pleased to sta;te 
the l'e8lJOns which prevented the appointment of the Joint Commission as 
was 8gTeed· at the 1932 Round Table Conference· f . 
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(~) Will 'Government. be pIeased to. state if the 1932 Agreemaut 
regarding appointment of a Joint Commission to explore colonizatiQu 
Schemes for South African IndiaDR still holds good, and if so, when will 
such Ii Joint COlUmission materialise ? , 

111'. O. B. Bajpai: (a) and (b). The initiative- in this matter re8t~d 
with the Union GO"crnment who dflCided to appoint a preliminary COID-
mittee in South Africa first. ." . 

REPORT OF THE INDIAN COLONIZATION ENQUIRY COJOIl'ITEE OF SoUTll AFRICA. 

179. "·Mr. B. Das . What 1!orreapondence have the GO'\-~rl1ment of 
India ~el1t to the Gov~DmeDt of Soutb Africa QD tbe adVice of theCODl-
mittce ovel colonization of India' Will Government kindly lay on tbf> 
table aU leUtors alld cables that have pused between them lincethe publi. 
catiou of the report 1 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I would im·ite the Honourable Member's ,itell-
Don to the answer I gav~ to Mr. Ranga IY~1"tl'8hoft notict"-qu"tioD.'Qn the 
18th instant. Government have not yet ft)rtbed or commurikated their 
views OB the recommendations of the Committ~ to the Union Govetpment. 

Mr. B. Du: Hall the Union Government addresSed any letter or 
cable to the Government of India on the matter 1 . 

Itr. O. B. Bajpai: Merely a oommunieation, Sir, inquiring as to 
whether the Government of India will be agreeable t.o the publication of 
the Report on a certain date. 

TOTAL CAPI'L\L ExPUDITUBE ON RoLLJ.NG BrooK. 
It:lO. "'Mr. K. P. Thampa.n : wm G<>n~rnm(·nt lr~ plea&ed to .itate : 

( a) the total capital Bpenditure on rolling .took---statmg ftgurp-s 
separately for locomotive eoginell and wago~for the years 
1.919 to 1934 ; . , 

(b) how much of· it was spent in India, Great Britain and foreign 
eountrit'l ; aDd 

(c) what steps the,. are taking to make this country self-contained 
in I1e8peet of the requirements of ita Railways , 

111'. P. Il. Bau: (a) The total ~xJlenditurl' on locomotive enj!inrs 
and wagons, during the 15 years referred to, amounted to 30,49 and 41,ti6 
lAkhs, respectively. 

(b) Tbe detailed infonnation is not available, but. I wouJdiDfor~Jl 
the Honourable Member that locomotives are only manufactured in Indlll 
at the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Worbhops at. 
Ajiner. During the last few years an average of 15 Metre Gau.ge loco-
motives per annum havebl'en built at Ajmer at a cost of approximately 
Be. 62,000 each. 

Wagon8 complete, with the exception of certain components such as 
wheels and axles, buffers, ete., are manufactured in India and r8ilw8Y~' 
requirements of I. R. S. Wag-OilS are ordered front Inaian builders . 
.••• ' (c) The attentien of the Honol1rable Member a inVited to the Go\'-
Ornnlent of India, Industries aDd' Labour Department Resoluti~l1 
No. 8.-217, dat~d the 12th.December, 1929.[printed is Appendix I (A) In 
the State Railway Code (Revised)], a copy of which is in the Library of 
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the House. The Railway Board are actively following the policy therein 
enunciated, for encouraging' indigenous industries. The subject of con-
structing locpmotives in India it;. hOW undex. ~Mderftiap. 
CLERKS WORKING AS DEePATCHERS ANn DtARlST8 IN THE GOVERNMENT CD 

INDIA DEPARTMENT8. 

]81. ·Mr. It. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government be pl~ased to state 
whether there are some clerks in certain departmentB drawing more than 
Rs. zoo per month, who do. only despatcbing' work 01' wor,k as diarists t 

(b) If the aIlBWer to part (a) be in the affirmative, how many such 
clerks are there and in which department8 Y 

(C) What is the highest salary now dMwn by such a clerk r 
(d) Have Government considered whether they cannot in the interc~ts 

of economy be put on some more responsibl~ work elsewhere, or 
retrenched 1 

'!'h~ RODO~~le ~ R~ .!!~ : I lay on the table a statement 
contammg the mformatlon reqUIred by the Honourable Member. . 

StateMent lIhowing the _mber of oZerkll in the Go"e,.,,,,,wmt of IfldiG Secret(,"'{ot tr ... 
are drawt1f,g pay of more th/Jllt BlI. tOO a month, and who Me tlOi'i~g wor" .-
diarillt or de,ptJtt;her • 

. '" 
Name 

of No. of clerkl!. Pay. Remarks. 
Department. . 

Ra. 
Education, Health 1 (D,lspatcher) .. 300 There is only one post of des • 

and Lands. (subat&ntive) patoher i* the Department, 
Ra.325(on and 88 the work i8 very ilavy 
probation). at all tiin~ and at times of a 

oonfidential nature it is n~ 
sary to e~ploy a senior ~ 

, trustworthy clerk. e 
existing inoumbent ~ n~ 
the age of superannuation. 

2{1 Despatcher .. 288 It is not considered desirable 
Finance .. to transfer them to other work 

1 Diarist .. 236 or to retrench them, &8 the 
despatcher is nearing the :t, 
of superannuation a~d. -e 
diari8t'8 work il. oo~ 
to be 88 responsible &8 moat 
of the other duties whioh can 
be entrusted to a clerk of his 
pay and status. 

F 
~o.t. and 1 (DellpatQher) .. 350 He is the IJ'lnior despatcher • 

The Bpeoial nature of work 
in the FOlieign and Politioal . Department makes it ~0I0lIII! 
SMY to have senior man to 
do the despatching of secret 
and confidential work. . 
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LruOIA.N8 ATl'ACBED TO TBB GoVERNJOIINT OF Im>u. DEPABTKBNT8. , 

182. *1Ir. It, P. ftlampa: «(I) Will Government ' please 1Itate 
whether theft a~ separate librarians attached to every department' If 
10, how many' 

(b) What is the grade of their salary and the amount actually drawn 
by each at present , '. . 

The Bo~ourable Sir·!Iarry Baig : I lay on the table a statement con-
tainin~ the information required by the Honourable Member. 

8ttJt~meftt IlhotD1"g the "umber of UlW/JrioM oU~tl to tlte Deportmenlll of flit! 

Gowl'Mllll8t of Ifldto, Cognur toitA tMir po,. ond grGdu. 

Name ofn.p.rt. No. of Grade. Pay. Remaru. 
ment. Libra-

rians. 
I 2 3 , 6 -R •. R •. 

JlilitMY. Fmanoe •. .. .. 
Anay . . .. .. .. .. 
Railway .. I- ~200 .. • . The. ~t IuwJ bt_ 

hel4 lD aliey&DOll ,iDOl 
lit Mareb. 1* &8 a 

Legislative ~16-110() 
__ ure of eoonomy. 

.. 1 '10 
(E. B. at 3M). 

r I Libra· 1~300 J63t t Inolaaive of R •. 26 
rian. Bi-W."'. --1 1 Auiat- (II Diviaioll. ) 180 
, ant 
Libra· 

rian. ImI;::1 ('.ouneil of I !OO--l6-366 366 
.. ' icuitu,-i Re·· E. B. ~l6-MO. 

_reh. 
Portifp aBel PoHtieal J l!OO-l6-ftOO 4711 

Finance .. I! 1~~~23-3M 826 : There II no aeparate 
(II DiYiaion). poet of librarian. A 

_d divillion olerk 
performl the duti811 In 
addition to other work. 

Iad1I8tri. and I 1~300 212 
lAbour. 

LtpIatift A.embly If JOO-I6-366 320 lIn oharge of the Lib· 
(B.B. 380-1~) rary of the Indian 

(Fint Divillion). LegiIIlatun. 

EciuoatiOD Health 411 ~l6-~E.B. 280 

" 
All theae men are 

aDd Landa. ~1&-600 (Firlt worltiJIi in the Imp" 
DiYiaion). rial Beoretari&t Libra· 

100-8-300-23-3110 {: . . ry wJUoh ill uder the 
(8eoond Divillion). adminiItratt?e oontrol 

6()-2-80-8-116&-
of the Eduoa*IOD 

Home .. .. ~ . Health aDd Lande De-
E. B.3-1211. partment. 

(New eoaIe of the 
Routine DivilliOl1). 

a.lorm. . . .. .. - .. 
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WAIVING OF THE DISQUALIFICATION OF CONGRESS CANDIDATES CONVICTED 
FOB OFFENCES IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIVIL DISOBEDlENCIil 
MOVEMENT. 

183. 4IMr. Abdul Ma.tin Ohaudhury : (a) Will Government be pleased 
to smte if they propo!ole to waive the disqualification under rule 5, sub-
rule (2) of the Legislative Assembly Electoral Rules and Regulations, 
in the (''aSe of Congress candidates convicted of any of the offences under 
any of the Ordinances, or the Indian Penal Code, in connection with 
the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

(b) 1 f the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to (1) issue a communique stating their general policy in re-
gard to such cases, or (ii) deal with each individual case 1 ' 

(c) If the reply to part (ii) of part (b) above be in, the affirmative, 
will it be left to Local Governments to deal with such cases , 

The Honourable Sir lkrry Haig: (a), (b) aud (c). Provision hi 
made in the Electoral Rules that on application made by a perllon dis-
qualifieJ under Rule 5, sub-rule (2), and with the previous approval of 
the Ooycrnor General in Council the Local Government may remove 
the disqualification. There is no intention of departing from thc pro-
cedure laid down in the Rules. Any person who wishes his disqualifi-
catioll removed will have to apply to the Local Government. The Gov-
ernment of India are at present in correspondence with Local Govern-
ments ill regard to the treatment of such applications. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Nav&lrai : Are there any Rules for such e:l'emption f 
The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : The Rule is that to which I have 

just referred,-Rule 5, sub-rule (2). 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Do I take it then that the Government have de-

cided not to issue any general orders waiving the disqualifications in 
the case of Civil Disobedience prisonersf 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : They have decided not to mako 
any amendment in the existing Rule ; but, aB I have said, they 'are in 
correspollden~e at the present m(;ment with the Local Governments ill 
regard to the application of those Rules. 

Mr. D. K, Lahiri Ohaudhury : Have Go,'crnment received any appli. 
eatiolll'l j ill now' ' 

The Honourable Sir H&rry Baig : No applications have reached the 
Governwent o£ India so far. ' 

Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhury : Will the result of their corr(~spoJld
ence with the Local Governments be communicated to the publi'C by 
meal)S of a communique , ,', , • , ' 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig : No, Sir ,; that is not our intention. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it a fact, Sir, that, so ,far as the Bengal Gov. 

ernml.'nt a.re concerned, while the Executive Councillors are in favour 
of rt'moying the disqualifications, the "popular" Ministers are all 
opposed to such removal of the disqualifications , 

" \ '. , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : I do not think I can· ..... . 
lttr. President '(The Honourable'S'ir ~h8.ninuk:h~~ Ch~ttyi': 1'ho 

HonourlllJle Member need not answer that question. 
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~ Bo~~ o~ ~ ,~UT1IBBN W.AZIBI8TAli IN THE 'h.A~8-
.r aONTIEB AREA, ' 

184. -Mr, ., IIIuwoocl Ahmad : (a) Has the attention of Govel'n-
~t been dr,,,n to the article Sarkaa par (lola. ban skrpo ko gai, pub-
W$bed on page 5 of the lfltlafat, Bombay, dated the 14th .Tune, '1984,' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state .h~ther ,the news, .. ~~\l~ 
liMed, is eorreet and if it ill correct, what were the rea.oDS which led ~ 
the IIc)'",1 bombardment on Southern W wristan 41 the trans-hontic~ 
~at ' 

«(7) Will Government be pleased to sta.te (i) OB which villagea the 
bombs were actually dropped, (ii) how many bombs were dropped Ol' 
each village, and (t .. ) what were the estimated 1088e8 of each village f 

{.J) Do OO¥l'lnment propo~f' to change the policy of a~rial bombul'tl-
ment on thc population of the trans-frontier area , 

.... B. A. p, JrMca)fe : (a) Yes, 
(h,) The report is eJ.ltirely without foundation and an official contra-

q~~on w~ pub~u.hed on the 13th June, 1934, when the report first 
IJPpeared m the Press, 

(ill) and (ll). Do not arise. 

hn'BoDUOTJON OP CREW SYSTEM AND MOODY-WARD SV8TE1tl OF TroUT 
CRcxINa ON THI& EAST hmtAN RAILWAY. 

185. *Xhan B:\hadur Haji Wajihuddin: (n) Did the Agent; East 
Inflian RnH"'ay, ~'~r report to the 'Rtl.ilway Board1hat the Gldsystf'ID 
of checking tickets (when it operated) was not efficacious f 

(b) Did the Agpnt, East Indian Railwa~" desirE' the introducti~ll of 
Crew system and Moody-Ward system on his Railway of his own initiative 
or did he simply approve of their introduction when a suggestion 'Was 
made to him from dHferent quarters'· . 
, 1Ir. P .•. &au: (uj antI (bj. I cannot trace any 8uch report, but 

the A~ent,Ea8t Indian Railway, was a member of the Committ.,e which 
re('CtJumended in 1926 the introduction, alii an experimental measure, of 
the Cl't'W system as a means primarily of preventing passengers from 
entrailljn~ without tickets. In 1927, he recommended its exteusion. 
qyer tl1(' entire Ealft Indian Railway system. As regards the systf'm 
recommended by the Moody-Ward Committee, the 'Agent,' East Indian 
~ailway, agreed with the view that the crew system should be aboli~hed 
and the arr~ngetnent reeommend~ by the ')(oody-W.ardOomauHoe 
adopted. 

Liellt.-Oolonel Sir ~ G~ : Will the Honourable Me;mbcr, 
who is a180 the Financial Cofiunnonerfor Railways. inform this Bouse 
what approximately is the C08t of maintaining the crew syStem oD the Ea&tf, Jndian RailWay, as compared with the gain accruing from the tra.1lc 0 
pMSen~rs travelling without ticket& and exce8I farellJ.' 

)fr. P. ~ . .",U : I ~hink, ~ir, I DlUft ~k ~9r ,~?tiqe of that quc~.tjon. 
, ~t.-<J.9~ ~ ~~ ~: ~I$ it ,ota fact that the, ~ll<ljt 
Department has not U,p. to date been ,.ble to obtain ,thiI information ! 
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Mr. P. R. Rau :: It is a difficult matter to ascertain what would 
have been the earnings jf the crew system had not been introduced. 

Lieut.·Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Is it not a fact that various Agents 
of various Railw~ys hav.e condemned the crew system and have gone 
baclr to the old ticket coUecting sy8~m, for i:QStance, on the Bengal Na~ 
pur Railway and the ~. B. Railway, and that none of the Company-
managed Railways have 'the crew system in force T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I believe, Sir, the Cl'ew tlystem is not at present in 
exist~n('e except in isolated sections of certain Railways. 

Lieut.-ColoDeI Sir Henry GidDey : Is 'it not a fact that the crew 
system has been foisted on State Railways by the Railway BoaTcl t 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have just replied to that question. 
Mr. Lalchand Havalrai : Is the Honourable Member in a pOl!litill1l to 

make R r.tatement with regard to the complaints which hav·e been lyinJ 
with the Honourable Member regarding the revision of their allowauc0$' 

Mr. P .•. Bau : I think, Sir, that does not arise out of this question, 
but it arises out of a later question. 

Dr. Ziauddin AbmBd: I did not quite follow the Honourable 
Member's reply to part (a). Did the Honourable gentleman :'lay that 
the A~ent definitely said that the old system was not efficacious T 

~. P. B. Bau : I said I could 110t trace Rny such report. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact that the Agent exprcs~ed 110 

Opillion. llUt the Railway Board took the entire initiativ-e to change the 
!lystf\m '! 

Mr. P. B. Rau : As I hav!'! already informed the House. the Agent 
of the E. J. Railway was a member of the Committee which recommended 
the crew system. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudlwry : Is it not a fact that the value of the 
cr.ew f,Yl't~m lies in tpp deterrent~ect ~k-i~~ i~ ha~ o~ people travelling 
WIthout tickets and It cannot be meat'luted Tn terms if. money 1 *. ,. a. ""'11 : That WI/.S its o~ject. 

ILI.leIT TRAVELLING ON RAILWAYS. 

186. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Are Government aware 
that the ,Agent, East' Indian Railway, in reply to part (c) of question 
No. 155 (reply laid on the tapl.~ of t~ Hp.lfse oJ;l. the 9th April, 193·n, 
states that nOW the Travelling Ticket. Exa.rnlllers perform other services 
to the public arid will Goyernment. be pleas.ed to enquire and state whether 
the performance of these ,( other services" ill incuinbent on them in view 
of the fact. that their "main duty is detection" [as admitted .~ the 
.A«t'nt. in part (b) of the q\l~8tiQnj ? 

(b) Where Cl re these other d nties tabled and announced to the em-
ployees T 

(c) What a~ thoa.~ varjotUl otber services f 
(d) Were such servieefl, not performed under tbe old system by t~e 

Travelling Ticket Inspectors controlled by Accounts T If not, why not f 
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Mr. P .. &, Baa : With your permiuion, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions N~. 186, 190 and 191 together. 

I hav(' called for certain information from the Agent, East. Inllian 
Railway, and will lay a reply on the table in due course. 

1Ir. Lalchaud Bavalrat : Now the Honourable Member can reply to 
my queRtion. H&R any consideration been given to the complaints of 
theMe ticket examiners with regard to their allowances' 

Mr. P. R. Baa : J am afraid I must ask mv Honourable fl'il'nd to 
wait 8 little bit more. That arises UDder qUeat;iC>D No. 19a. 

ILLICIT TRAVELLING ON RAILWAYS. 

187 .• Ihan Babadur Baji WaJihuddin: (a) Are Govemml'DT "nwar·: 
that the Agent, East Indian Railway, says " Thf' oillr test of efttei"ncy 
Wi the prevention of illicit travelling It, and in tbis connection, will Oo\'· 
ernment be pleased to state if it is not a fact that it has lately been admith'd 
that. the efficiency of a Travelling Ticket Examiner is jlldfed u,un his 
earnmgs , 

(b) Is it a fact that the efficiency of the SylStem depends on preveu· 
tion of illicit travelling, which UleaJlH no earnings by the Trave1liltl!{ Ticket 
Examiners T 

BIr. P. R. Baa : (a) The reply to the fint part i" in th, attir ... tiY'J. 
As regardfl the second part. I shall be glad if thl' Honourable MeUlher 
will tell me by whom and when such an admi~sidn was made. 

(1) If the ideal can ~ attained and no passt'llger travel", without 
a tit'ket, Travelling Ticket Examiners will obviousl~" have DO eal'uings 
to crf'dit to the Administration. 

EMPWYMENTS OF TWO RQtTAD8 OF SPECIAL TICKET EXAMIS"EBS ON THE EAST 
INDUS RAILWkY. ' 

188. -DaD Beba4Iar Jl&ji WajUmdctin: (0) With l'eference to the 
reply givt'n to starred question No. 553 (a), (b) and ( r) t 8.!:i laid 011 
the table of this Honse on the 7th April, 1934, will GoV'ertlment be pleased 
to ",tail' if it is a (11('1 that the ml'n utilised belongt-d to Workshops, I'te., 
and JI t'W much le:--'! pay than what was oft'ert'd to tht'm for this ti('ket 
cbecking "ork Y 

(b) What W811 the pay of each individual iD his former 8lopa~ty , 
(c) Why were they given higher rate of pay , 
(d) On what considerations was it thought nEleBlB!ry to have tbiJ 

auxiliary ebec.k by Watch and W &rei conducted by purely Anglo-Indian 
and Jiluropean boys , 

(6) On what considerations W&l! it thought neceaaary to bave this 
urrl1iary eheek in additiml to. Cbe siating number of 650 TravelliDl 
Ticket Examiners , . 

(I) W 88 any such auxiliary force ewJI' 'thouIIlt expedieatwhen the 
Travellinl,C Titlket IDllpec:tora worked. under the ACCOunts control unci werde 
.bout 160 in. all as agaiDlt ·650 (Travelij,ug T4cket Ex.amiDen) eD1ploye 
now 1 
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Mr. P. Jt.. Bau: (a) The men were employed in Locomotive Run-
ning Sheds under the control of the Chief Operating Superillt~lldent. 
The reply to the second part of the Honourable Member's que~tion iii 
in the affirmative. 

, (b) The emoluments of various individuala varied from about Ri. 12 
to I:OOUt RB. 30 per men&em. 

((') The pay given approximated to that drawn by Travelling Ticket 
EX!ltllillers, as the nature of their work and the conditions under which 
it had to br performed were similar to thoS{' of Travelling Ticket Exa-
minrrs. 

(rl) and (e), The Agent, East Indian Railway, considered it de-
mruble to institute an intensive auxiliary check as he was satisfied that 
thili had become necessary. The men were selected from amongHt those 
wl,o wpre temporarily surplus to requirements and who had no possible 
connt·dion with staff then emplo~'ed as Travelling Ticket Examiners or 
Ticket rollectors. 

(f) I regret it is not possible to S8~' at this distant date what liuxi-
liary c-Ilt'cks were previously exercised. 

Dr. Ziauddin ,Ahmad: May I ask whether thi!! Watch and Ward is 
also to look after the work of the railway serYRJlts ! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The Watch and Ward Department's fUlldioll is 
diffm·(lnt. hut there is nothing to prevent its being llsE'd for this purpose 
as wl'll. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahma.d: Will they employ the Watch and Ward to look 
attn the work of the officers also? 

Mr. P. R. :B.a.u : I have not heard any proposal to that efl'ellt. 

FORMATION OF SQu..,QS FOR TIOKET CHECKING ON THE EAS'{ INDIAN RAILWAY. 

189. ~'Khnn BAhadur Haji· Wajihuddin : (a) With referene·, to 
starred question No. 835, parts (a) and (b), reply to whiah was laid in 
this Housp. 011 t.he 7th April, 1934, will Oo"ernmt'nt be pleased to state, 
why the choicp. of"Ruch auxililuy clleck was madp. in respect of Watch alld 
V";' ara depal'Tm~nt ? 

(b) Is it a faet that dealing with excess fare matters is purely a com-
mercial or audit concern and is not the function of the Watch and Ward' 

(0) Is it a fact that the Anglo-Indian and European boys who were 
utilised for the purpose had no previolls experience in ticket checking 
work' 

(d) Is it a fact that tlJ,ey never passed any qualif;ying test' 
(6) ,Why W&8 no indian utilised for thiR auxiliary work and on what 

definite considerations was it excluE!ively monopolised by Anglo-Indian aud 
European community' .. 

(n 'Vere these men surplus for requirementa, and why 1\'as extra 
and hi~her pay gh'en t.o these men T , . 

(g) Why was this extra expenditure incurred, during these days of 
depression ""hen cut on the pay of employees still eontinues , 
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(A) Was t.his al1xiliary forc~ set up as a "spet(al j'xp;rilWntal 
seheme ". aDd weI; Ilnv sp~al report liutimitted by tbe''WatC'h and':Wal'd 
authoritiftl 011 the e~pE.l'ien{'(' gained by thpm' If not, 'w~y not' ' 

(i) Has this experiment been sueeeasful , .. ., 

(j) What concl'!Sions were drawn by the ~~ B~ • the 
results of the eheek bY these squads under W ~Wl tm~ W ~ and independ~ 
ent of Operating control , 
" ~ P. R. ltau : (a) and (b). The Agent, East Indian Railway, reo 
ports'that it was considered desirable that the check should be Olm'ied out 
under the control of a Department, independent of the Department nor-
mally responsible for the check and collection of ticketa. The Wlltch lind 
\Vard Df'partment W88 considered suitable for this purpose, a'i it was 
al'1 ol'~AJ1i88tion opt>rating over the entire system and bad staff who could 
be utilised to dose exih at unfenced stations while the gangs were work-
ing on trains. 

( c) and (d). The 8taif utilised had no previou8 experience, but were 
given a course of instruction in the duties required of them and qUltlified 
in tru" reRpeot. 

(e) Government understand from t.he Agent, Eut Indian RailWIl~', 
tlult die AdminUJtr~iOD were anxioua ~ eMote that none of the fltlUfem-
plo~·f'd on this auxiliary work wu in any way connected with the ticket 
examining and collecting staft' at stations. 

(/j Government understand that these men· were te.mporarilYllurplus 
and that the pay given approximaW to that ordinarily given for thiR class 
of work. 

(g) The Agent reports that the position a8 regards 'illicit travelling 
nccessitatro an intensive check with a view to ascertaining whethel' IIny 
ehanlre in the existing arrangements W88 called for. 

(h). (i) and (j). This W88 an auxiliary check arranged by the 
Eut IndillD Railway Administration on their own initiative anc1 without 
a reference to the Railway Board, the matter being within the Agent'~ 
0\\'11 C:OJll~DCe. The A.~t has reported that th~re is wnPl~ evidence 
to show that the action of the Divisional Superintendents, along with the 
appointment of these gangs, has brought about a very great improvtlil1ent 
in the working of the ticket examining staif. 

J?r. ~~ud~ ~d : Was t.he fact brought to the notice of the 
I\a!l~'&,f ~()ar~lth.itt the Watch and W ~d passed a railway ticket at 
Ahgarh Station, w1lile the tick!'t WIlH only for It IImalJ IItation ahout ten 
mUell &way: tirom Gaya, uuder the impr~ld~n that this station Waf! hetwf'l'l! 
nelhi alia Aligarh 1 ' 

Mr. P. It. bu : !\(). ~;r. 
Dr. ZiauddiD 4bmad : Will the Hono11rahlf' Memht>l' kin~ly make 

('l\ijuirieli f~oD} the Diyj,ioll8l Superin~ndent, .A11wbad, about this 
~, 

Mr. P. R. 1t.au : If my Honourable friend will give me partieu},," fir 
this (,8I1e. 1 Hbal! look into it. " 

1Ir. ~ .. 0. Mitr~ : From these ql\~sti?ns it ~rpellf8 a,~ if '1~1!~ 'Yatch 
and Ward 1" m81l~f'rl o"l~ l-~' A "Jfl(l:ttl,rltllnq. to;, 11\1\ so '. , 
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Mr.~. R. Ban: The Watch and Ward Department 1& not entir~ly 
mAnned by Anglo-Indians. 
" •. S. O. Mitra : I am 811king about this particular Watch and 
Ward. 
, Mr. P. R. Ra.n : These are men who were employed in the locomotive 
l'llhnlng sheaR 1111der the control of the Chief Operating Superin-
tenOt'llt. 

GETTING INTO RUNNING TRAINS BY TRAVELLiNG TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tl90. *Khan Bahadur Baji Wajibuddin: (a) With reference to the 
reply to starred question No. 816 (a) and (b), given in this House on 
thL 2] st April, 19a4, that it is against orders for a Travelling Ticket 
EXfllIUJler to gf't into the moving train, will GOYernment be pleased to 
g1·&te if iti!! fI fact that this action of these people is being tolernted by the 
administration? If so, why? 

(b) Will Government be pleased, to lay on the table 8 copy of these 
(Il'oers (prohibiting the Travelling Ticket Examiners from getting' into 
ti\O"'ing train) , 

(c )Ha;; any Travelling Ticket Examiner ever been punished tor the 
disobedience of these orders, specially e\'er since the introduction of Moody, 
Ward system Y 

, (d) If a Travelling Ticket Examiner is dealing with some cnse on 
Jhe platform and befo!'e he has finished with it the train starts, then is 
it e!>fif!ntial for him to attempt to board the train or should he remain 
Lack and miss the train' 

, (e) Will Government be pleased to state what is the size of the satchel 
lind whether the Salter's spring balance can be put into it Y 

, '. (f) Will Goyernment be pleased ,to state what is the length of the 
sj);.ing halance (Salter's) without hQok and rinf! Hnd with hook aud ring 1 
WIll Government be pleased to exhibit it and the satchel in this Honse T 

SPRING BALAN(,ES (,ARRIED BY THE TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t191. *Khan Bahadur Baji Wajibuddin: (a) With reference to the 
reply to starred quel'tion No. 815 (e), given in this House on the 21st 
April, 1934, will Goyernment be pleased to state whether Travelling Ticket 
l~xltll1illers ar~ €Xltected to ,"eigh passengel's' luggage with their own 
hand" ~ 

(11) Is it a fact that Travelling Ticket Inspectors under AccountS 
Department were provided with peons who carried the scale and 'veighed 
the luggage , 

(c) If it is necessary to weigh luggage in trains, then why are the 
scale peons not 1>rbvided now , I 

,((1) Is it anywhere mentioned in the Moody-Ward Report thl\t the 
traveiling Ticket Examinel's hi this ~heDle will, on a'malgaRlatlO'Ddf 

t For answer to thill question, Bee aDiwer to 'qU8lltion No. 186. 
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peOUR lind Tra\"elling Ticket Inspectors, perform. combiped fun6QQn of 
det~tion, prevention and weighment t .' ' .. , - .~ 

(tJ) Is it a ,fact that in, o~der to fix up a suit c~,,:pr. ~ Qox '.~ tbe 
h<rok Clf the spnng balance It IS necessary to turn the arbcles over &lld 
then rl.ise fo]' 'weighment t . . 
. (f) Is it expected of a Travelling Ticket Examiner to pull out 
lu~rgftt!e from under the bt>rth" or bring down from upper berths T 

('j) If a Tra\'e1ling 'rickt't Examiner is unable to do so, is he e%po,~ted 
to ask for p&IIIIenger's helpintbia dil"8l.\tioD , 

(h) Are Government prepared to look into the matter T 
(i) Is it a fact that on account of t~~ jei-ks caU8e(1 bya moving train 

Do oorreet r{'ading can be ensured, .'which might lead ~ overcharge , 

MOODy-WARD REPORT ON THE TICKET CBECJllNG SYSTEJI ON THE EAaTlNDlAN 
RAILWAY. 

192. *KhaD BtJIadur Hajj Wajihudtlin: (a) With reference to the 
reply to starred question No. 817 (c), dated the 21st April, 1934, in this 
House, will Government be pleased to state whether the Director of 
Finance was consn1ted before givina' effect to Moody-Ward recommenda-
tions in respect of PIlY anil allowances and in res~t of Operating coptrol 
of Travelling Ticket Examiners f If so, did he agree to the reco~nda-
tions ? . 

(bj Is it a f8et that the )Ioodv-Ward recommendations have been 
made public, and the remarks of the aealing authorities kept conlldential , 
If 60, why' . 

(c) Was the opinion of Mr. Scott, inventor of the Crew system. 
solicited on the Moody-Ward recommendations and did he &gree to them , 

1Ir. P. B, Bau: (a), (b) and (c). C()pies of the Moody-Ward Com-
mittee's report were placed in the I.ibrary of the House. Government 
regret they cannot state which of their oftJcers were consulted before 
orders were issued on the recommendations containM in this report, and 
they consider it undesirable in the public interests to publish the opinions 
of ~uch officE'l'S as may havE' been consulted. 

MILEAGE ALLOWANCE AND GRADE PaoMOTlPN TO. THE OLD TBA VELLING TICDT 
INSPECTORS OF THE Accot!NT8 DEPARTMENT. 

193. *Kha.u BUadur Rajj W.ajibaddiD: «(I) Hu the attention of 
Government been drawn to an article headed" a suggeetion to the Railway 
Board ", published in the Railway Tinws, Bombay. dated the 23rdJune. 
1934 1 If SO. what action do Government propose to take en ~efiIe sug-
getrtionfol , , 

( b) Is it a fact that the question about mileage allowance 8tld grade 
promotion of the old Travelling Tickf't Inspectors of th~ Accounts Depart-
D1ent is still under the consideration of the .Ball",a,. Board , 

(c) 18 the complaint conta.ined it!: wagrapll 6 of the said article 
Ngarding seniority true 7 If SO, hu il by' now beep redressed' ,If not, 
why -11M .. , 
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(d) What acti()n do Government propose to take on the ~uggf'r;tioll 
JlIaJc in the eonclnding paragraph of the said article T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) 'rhe reply to the first part is in the affirmative. 
As regards the second part Government do not consider that any action 
is called for. 

(b) MemorialR from the travelling ticket examining staff of the 
North Western Railway, and from the ticket examining staff of the 
East Indian RHilway are under the consideration of the Railway Board 
in cOllSultationwith the Agents.of the Rallways. . 

(c) Government have no information. The question is within the 
competence of the Agent to decide. 

(d) Governmep.t do not propose to make any change in the organ-
ization of this department at present. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: With reference to the Honour-
able Member's reply to part (d,) of the question, will he kindly inform 
the House why the Government do not propose to take any action' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Is it with regard to (d) T 
Lieut.Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: In regard to part (d) of the que,,-

tion. ... 
Mr. P. R. Rau : Government do not propose to take any action, 

because they do not consider that any change is necessary. 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member 

kindly repeat his answer' I~nnot hear a word. 
Mr. P. R. Rau : It is mutual, I am afraid. (Laughter.) Govern-

ment do not propose to make any change in thc organisation of the 
Department at present, because they do not consider that any change is 
required. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I know from the Honourable Member, 
now that my question is pertinent, how long it will take for the Agent 
to come to a conclusion on this point? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The Railwav Board is in communication with the 
Agents. I think a reply has not been received from one AgE'nt, and, 
as soon as his reply is received, the matter will, I hope, be settled. 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai : Does the Honourable Member know that 
in the meantime somt> injustice iR being' done to these Ticket Examiners 
and that, owing' to their incessant complaints, they are being transferred 
from their section to distant parts as 8 punishment T Is it or is it not 
n fact T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I am not in a position to reply to that QUE'8tion with-
out J1l)tice. 

Mr. LaJchalld Navalrai : Will thE' Honourable Member tell the 
Agent not to pursue thiRpolicy ! 

(No al1swer.) 
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Hu.L ALLoWANCE TO 1iu.VBLLlNOTIOUT EXAMINERS POSTED AT llABDWAB. 

1M. *Khan !Sahadur Baji wajihuddiD: (a) With refer~IlCC to the 
reply to starred question No. 1;35 (a) . ,and (d), laid on the table :m the 
12th April, 1934, will Govemment be pleased to state if it is Ii tact that 
w'ten the list of sta« t"ligible for hill allowance was compiled, the 
Tnvtlling 'ricket ExamiIlel'8 were UIlder the Aceoun.UI COlltroi alld 80 
tbtoir names did Ilot appear', 

(b) Is it a fact that with th~ introdOCUOll 01 the Moody-Ward IJ)'stem 
the JlOI>ts of the Travelling Ticket Examiilera and the Tieket Collootorli 
h,,,,c beell amalgamated I. 

(c) Is it a fact that the Travelling TickM Euminel"H' posted at 
llardwar during m,las are u~ilised not as Travelling Ticket Examlners. 
but as Ticket Collectors' 1f 80, why are they ,not held eligibl~ for hill 
a!Jowallce allowed to the Ticket Conecton; T ' 

(d) (\11 what l'Onsidt'tation"l is tht" hill aUow8l1ceifanC!'titmM to OttrtHili 
f'nlplnyt'e.~ ~tlltionrrl a1 Herowar and to othent it if; not t 

i e) Haw many Travelling Ticket Examiners were utilised in All at 
Hal'ul-\'sr and other stations in connection with Adh Kumbh mela itl·oth .. r 
than their legitimate duties and what duties were Allotted to them ! 

Mr. P. It. llau : With your permia'lion:, Sir, i ilhalt reply to qllegtionr; 
Nos. 194 8~ 195 togf>ther. The information is being obtained and \vill 
lie laid on the table in due course. 
PERCEJIo"TAGE ALLOTTED TO EUROPEANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS 0)1' THE CoNTROL 

STAPP'O!( THE BOMBAY, BABODAAlmCl:~I~IA RAIL"A.Y. 

tl95. -Khan Babadur RaJi Wa,ihUclatD : (4) Is it a faet thut the 
strengtb of the Control Staff is m&ln~ined at, 5D ~r ceo~ Eu.!oPeau. and 
Angl~huliani, and 50 per een~ lndJeQ8, DIl ,Metre Gauge ~1i1telD over 
tlJe Bomba),. Baroda and Central India Railway' ,If so, why is such a 
high perctmtage allotted to Europeans and Anglo-Indians t 
, (b) liRa.aIlY Indian Controller been promoted to Station Master's 

BrKne)!, lik(' European and Anglo·Indian Controllers, Messrs. BickC't'S and 
G&r1ill~tS! If not, why not' 

(c) Is it a fact that Messrs. Hemmer and Lamas are over and above 
tbe percentage and have been given RH. 50 promotion frOID &. 70 to 
Rs. 120 as probationary Controllers' If 10, why , 

(d) Is there any Indian trained (probationary) Controller being 
giver. allY such promotion T If not, why not f ", . 

(e) Is it a faet that European and AQglo-Indi8D. probatio~llrY 
Controllers. Hfter haviug their extraordinary lifts. ,changed their de8lgull' 
tions to Guard ~ If!iO, why T Is any Indian. trained Conlrollel' treated 
JD thj~ manner f If not, why not , 

(f) II'! it a fact that the Htd in general get some \,romotion after 
qualifying t.h~m .. ~eh'es for some higher grade and Indian tramed Controller!'! 
are debarred the privilege' If so, why T 

(g) Is the Agent, Bombay, Baroda and Cetrtl'al~nd;a. ~WKY. ,ready 
to remove the· racial discrimination from. Metre· Gauge, and to ac~rJ 
eqllul treatment to the Indilln trained Controllers "itlt due ('onsidt'rntlOIl 

of their arduous duties, and to grailt some promotions T 
tFor 8JUI1rer to this qoeatiOD, .ee .awer to quelltioD No. 194. 



ANTI-INDIAN LEGISUTION IN ZANZIBAR. 

196. -Mr. O. S. RaDp Iyer: (a) Will Government be pleased: to 
atate their position in regard to the anti-Iu(ijan, legis1l,1.tiOJ!.,.,iJ)., Z~ibar 
and plaee on the table of this House relevnnt c()rrl'.'lpondenee . .on die 'I>~b
ject which passed between the Government of India an!1, that. of Zan.Ubar 7 

(b) Will Government be pleased to furnish ~ this HOU8e all thc 
information in their possession on the subject 1 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) and (b). The attentioll 'of the .Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given by me to. Mr. B. Das'a questions 
Nos. 168·~170. Correspondence in regard to this matter is still, in pro-
gress and Government therefore regret that they callnot lay a copy ,on 
the table. 

E..XEMPTION OF SAMPLES }'ROM CUSTOMS DUTY. 

197. -Lala Rameshwar Prasad. Bagla: (a) Have Government 
received any representation from the public regarding the exemption of 
bona fide samples from Cust.om duty? If so, when and from whom T 

(II) ] n view of the existing trade depression, are Government pre-
pared to eonl>ider the' desirability of so amending the Indian' Tariff Aet 
Ii to provide for the exemption Of bona fide samples f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : (a) Yes, Sir, a representatioD 
on the subject was recently received from the United Provinces Chamber 
of Commerce. ' , . 

(b) Und~r existing orders, import duty is not collected on samples, 
if they arc practically valueless, in that they are unfit for consumption 
or for any other use than as samples for inspection, or if the quantity 
of Ii consignment is not in excess of the quantity ordinarily sent as a 
aample to an individual customer or potential C'U.8tomer. GOvernment 
lee no reason for extending the scope of the exemption, especially as 
Indian Customs practice in this respect is substantially in accord with 
the recommendations made by, a body of experts to the Economic Com-
mittee of the I,eague of Nations in connection with the International 
Convention for the simplification of Customs formalities. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE " Buy INDiA.N " PROPAGANDA. 

198. ·Lala Bam.elbwar Prasad BagJ&: (a) Are G,o.vernment aware 
that the British and American Governments are considera,bly contributiDg 
towards the "Buy British" and" Buy American" propaganda, 
'respectively T 

(b) Did Government receive any represent.tion ,on the question of 
encouraging .• , Buy Indian " propaganda from any person or any I>uhlic 
body' If SQ, when and from whom,' 

(c) Will Government please Btate what steps, if any, they haft III 
far taken in the matter t . 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the negativ~, wili Government be 
pleased to state if it is not a part of tlteiro dlltyto ·carry on the IT Buy 
Indian" campaign like other Governments' . . 

L197LAD c 



(b) Yes : from the Federation of Indian 
and lDdUltry in April last. 

Chambers of Commerce 
~ " 

(c) The Post Office have used the motto" Support Indiau Indu.-
tries .. for some years past. Government have al!1o supported e:xhnH-
tions of Indian productl'l and one (lbjf'ct of t'fif' creatiOl1 of the JlrOp08e~ 
Industrial Intelligence and Researeh Bureau is to develop this line' Of 
propaganda. Governmeut, however, place more confidence on the prac-
tical l1'!8istanee they arf' ~ing to Indian industrif'!! than (Ill pro-
l'~~~n~~: , _ 

tA) .us (e). Qov~~nt \Vill be ,"ery glad to ex~ille $ll)" i~~
tion fUI to the lints on wbicll such propaganda may lMefuUy be de-v\,-
lopf'u, 

lWr. B. Du : May I inquire if the activities of the IntiuBtrie6 nes~rll. 
Bureau of the Department, which thf' Honourable )l~mber ia el'f3a.~i~ 
wfll pot c0tne under the 9fd~~~ o~ hi$ colleague o~ l1,if$ left 1 

Mr. B. V . .Jadbav : May I know from the Honourable Member what 
indnstries are contemplated to be taken under the new Departmellt , 

The Honourable Sir ~ Noyce: All indultriell that can usefully 
take advantage of the facilities that it will e/forll. 

INDIA'S, MK"S¥&e,HIP OF THE LuGUE OFN..o\TlO-WS. 

199. eLala .... elhwar Pruacl B .... : (4) Will Governmt'nt ploa .... 
ttate the amount they pay IS annual mbscription to the League of 
Nations t ' , ' 

('b') Will'Government please state the number o~ Indian~ at present 
in the service of tJ;te Le,ague of N,tioll8 , " 

(c) Will Government be pleased to place on the table for the in-
formation of, this Botue a statement showing the amount of subscription 
paid to the League of Nations by each of'its member States and the r~
tHI1*tatiob:'~M!' to each in regaia, to ,the', elbplciyateat of itS pebp1e ID 
,.' Beeitetariat't ' , " 

~ (4) Did Government recei'fe any reprtsenta:tion from th~ ~~~~ ~ 
the eifect that India should resign the membership of the League f ' :p. 

10, when and' from whom f, ," , 
(e) Is it not a faet that; ill 8pite of the numerous protests. hom tile 

public, it was considered desirable by,,' Govemment to eoatinue ~ 
.... ~ o~ Qe ~~ I, "8j:t, .,hEt,. ,', . '., 

(f) Are Govf'rnment prepared to consider tII«f qaelJUon of ,~ 
tjeJ -mtt~~~~jP. o~ tJ;t~ L~~~e, n~w , ;, 

-: .. 'lbe .CJIlo1Q:'M1e I1r 1lripe'adra.1Itraaf: ('0) The a1*OllJlt iR flat iii 
but is arrived at in each year by,ealeulatingtile pIl'()porti~nof the totA, 



~t~~e~ e.lP~~j.t~f3 ~ thlt-t,,~;w~ iaPJLyablctl'qIadiat:nndv the 
"Y/iterq, of allQcll~QIlWr iPe t.imtl Q~ .. i~nle. Tile ,&mount for liB' 
is one miUiOQ, ,¥eytell b'Ulldrf'ld lind fOtliLf thoutiand, j;w~ llundred aDd two 
~e(lima~ gold francs which is equivalent to fourteen lalthl?, pil),oty ihppsand 
,p,Q. ,Ullrte,~R r\lIWf~. " . 

( b) Six Indians are at present permaneatl)l ~wplO'y~ in the Secte-
t~ri!it of tpe ~A~fu~ of Natio~~ ;.nFlv..d~1( t4~ Il\w.1-".Jl(l,~jpmll Labour 
Office. It IS beheyed that th!lre ~:re ~!iO three tl,lwpora~:"y ~ndlan employ,~~s,; 

~ c) The Honourable Member is referred to pages 1258 to 1293 o.t 
t¥ L~gll~ o~ Nf1t~on/.}. qfij~~,W Joqrnjll, 14* y<;~r, ,No. W' P~,t II, llo (lOPY 
of whIch IS In the I-~Pf:~f. " 

(d,) No. 
(e) Government ha~.re receiYcd no J)rotestH aud 'have never con. 

templated resignation fro~ the l.J,e~gue, ~ !itrp w.1;liAllin their opinion 
would represent at once an ~pjlpdonlPent' of an international duty an~ 
an abdication 01 intCl'national sta~s.· 

(f) No. 
Mr. B. Du : I~ it pot a fact t,hat the representatives of the Govern-

ment of India at the Ll-'aguE: of Nations alld flls(I the delegates to the 
I. L. O. have always insisted that the League of Nations and the I. L. O. 
shonld employ mOl:e Indians than at present' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : That is my impression. 
Mr. B. Das : Have the Government of Jlldia addressed any lett~r tp 

the Director of the JJeague of Nations that they should give effect to th'e 
r~commendation8 which the representatives of the Government of India 
have addressed to the Government of India t 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 8ircar : I am not exactly aware of 
what happened before my time, sut in my tiJlJ~ I 'ha:y,e ·~qtfJ.e it. 

Dr. Ziauddjn Ahmad : What is the proportion of Indians in the 
Secretariat of the TJl'JIlgDe of bra·tions, and wh4't is the prop.ortion of our 
conti-ibutionJi to thefuilds of the Le&&,\lfl ot' Nllti()P8 r 

The Honourab16 Sir Nripendra Sirear : The answer to part (c~ fIi 
the question referl! to a jourJlfJ .in wllich all the .d~t~~ are giv~ and 
tha.t is avallablc i.n the ~ibrary. 
J ,( / ,.~ , ,. , , ".' , • *. It. O. :N~gJ: BJlt .th~proportion8 are not worked out t~CTe , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : No one nan dll it \et.t~ 
'~HlthfllliJ..tically thlln lJlY friend ove.r t¥re. . ' 

Dr. Zia.uddju Ahmad : May I ask whether t~ llo~our~ble gen~l1'l~ 
.ca~ fu,J,d out for hill own benefit whether the proportIon of the ~rvIce 
ill eqlU¥.~e~t to the ,Pl"oIjlprtion of our contriblltiop7 ... . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. Bitcar: I would aC<¥lpt ev~I?.r-
~ia.v.ddill '" .~th~~~c~~ .c.lj.~ul~pOl1.'!:. ' 

Mr. 1[. O. Neogy : Even! 
. ~ . .&War ~ : Is it.Jl()t ,a Jflc.1 .tbatLo~d, ~;r~t9~J~hff h~, \~"S 
In 'One of :the d~le&'''ho.wl, prot~ted .~IDBt iqe aJD,ouilt Wliich "Was ~F:V.ltd 
from In.lia 811 contriblltion to the Leagl;i.e of N,at\cinll , ' ' 

L197LAD . '. c!! .:. 
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tAe, ..... &b1e1ir ~, 8ircar: I &beuld ha ... .been glad to 
aDBwer that question if I had the information before me. I have not got 
~t beiere me. If required, I can inquire into it. I require notice. 
, Sir Abdur Bahim : Are the Oo\'ernmt'nt of India consideringwllether 
it is uot desirable to ask the League of Nations to substantially reduce 
the ct'lltribution from India' 

'l'he Honourable Sir Nripenclri.lirCar : I am not ptepared to answer 
that qn,!)OItion just now, but speaking offhand, 'l W'ould say that it is 
desirabk 

Mr. D. E. Lahiri Ohaudhlll'Y : The Princes are taking part in the 
delegatiou. Who is to meet the cost of the Princes' ' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : I do not think' that the 
Print-e'l are charged any costs, beyond 8 fixed payment. 

lIIr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury : They ,are represented also in thl' 
Lellgllc of !'\ations and what is the Government of India 7S contribution 
to the Princes. wht'n they go there, towards their f".xpenses , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sireai' : A fixed sum is paid ~o th,' 
Prince, who ma~' be 8 mem~r of the Indian delegation. : ' 

Dr. Ziaudtfin Ahmad: May I ask whether the GovefJlmCIlt of I~oia 
bear th(' entire I~o~t .f the delegation irrespective Qf the fllcLwhcthcr 
the ruemher!i beloJl1!' to 1 he lndian ~t8te8 or Bri~i8h lQdia! .. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : My information, is tiJat II 

~ed sum is spent for the Prince. 
Mr. S. O. Mitra : Is it not a faot that this 'co~iribution bears a 

certain percentage to the revenue of It particular State and its popula-
tion, lilld that it cannot he fixerl from other ,conside,rations T 

The HODourable Sir lfrtpendra 8irca.r ~ To the best of my informa-
tion, no. 

•. Oa,. Prasad Singh: Does the representation of India in the 
Lp.agne of Nations mean the representation of British India only or 
British India plu$ Indian India. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Itrcar: It meaDl India as 8 whole. 

JIr. Oa)'& Pruad 8mp : Should not the In~n ?rinces als,? be, asked 
to contribute their shftre towards the expenle8 inc\J1'I'EId on account of 
the TJt>sg.p of Nations T 

The Honourable Bir Nripendra .!rear : i want notice, because I ha\,e 
no infonnation with me just now. ' , 

Mr. B. D&I : Is it not a fiadc.om'mentary on Go'Vernment's 'financial 
policy that, before linking the rupee to the sterling, we paid nine lalcb'l 
of rupeell and now we pay 14 lakJ18 , .. : " , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhaJb C1lu:itty): It' is 
Dot asking for information. " . . 

: '~. B. D~ : Is it not a fa.ct thatt before' the-. napee Was ,oaken tg 
ater!mg, we paid Rs. ~ lak,hs and n~w~ are .paylttk 14 lakhs throllS' 
She wrong financial I)olicy, of the Governmeht of India , 



QUDlTION8 . .AlI1D AN'BWBBB. 

The Honourable ,Iir Nripendra &irear ~ What was paid in each year 
is a question of fact which cal\ ije ascertained from ,docume:Q.ts. I 
express no further' op'in~on on 'th.tt;'· . . . . . . 

;",.j 

_ Mr. H.:P. Mod;, :18 the Honourable Membel" in a pOFritionto infona 
the nouse whether the Government of India c'Ontemplate making a 
repr('sentation with regard to the reduction 'Of. the c'Ontribution T 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra. Sircar : I think I have answered th~t 
questi'On. I calUlot answer that defillitely now. The questiDn was by SIr 
Abdlll' Rahim. I want notice. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : Sir Abdur Rahim's questi()D was, whether OO"lcrn-
mcnt c'Omidered it desirable tD make 8 repre!;entatiDIl. I want t'O know 
whether the Government of India actually contemplate making any 
~el>resentati'On. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar: I am not prepared t'O 
nmlwer that question just now with'Out n'Otice. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Are the GDvernment 'Of India c'Ontemplating 
making the best use of 'Our contributions by giving effect to the recom-
JD6ndations of the delegati'On whieh they themselves send from time to 
time' 

nellonourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircil.r : I do not think it arisefl, hut 
the G'Overnment of India .alwa.ys contemplate. doing .the best for India. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : If it is a faet that India is an original member 
of the League of Nations-and I believe that is so-then, is the HDnDur-
able Member prepared to expl8lin t'O us what is· the meaning of " 'Original 
member" T Has India a voice in the League of NatiDns independent 'Of 
tbnt 'Of Great Britain , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendr .. Siroar : To answer that question, I 
r"quire notice, because I have not come prepared to answer that as 
arising legitimately out of these questions. 

l!tfr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government seriously consider t!\c 
question of asking the Indian States to make a cDntribution tDwards the 
expendit.ure of the League of Nations in view of the fact that the 
expenditure incurred by India in respect of the IJea.gue of Nations 
represents, not 'Only that appertaining to British India, blat the Indian 
States as well T 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendr& Sirca.r : I want nDtice. But I cau 
al.swer now only one portion of the question, vie., whether they will 
seriously consider. the question. Sir, if thcycDnsider it at all, they will 
de SD seriDusly and not in a light-hearted manner. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Gay .. Prasad8ina"h: As usual! 
, . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Did tIle, ,Government of India: ever ask that 
India shDuld have a' permanent membership in the Conneil' 'Of League of 
Nations." . . 

'. ' Tl¥tHonoura.ble 8irNJ;ipe~ 8ir~ : I ~.ap~ notice; I hay,f' 110t 
eoDl~ prepared t'O answer a~~ these questl(~ns .. : '. .. ..,' " 
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, Esr.tm.IIIR.EN'J',dt MtJltJitc.o"'16F"ClIJI'~~!")' ;, " 
"',, f·,·" .' . . .;-' ")'. ,', 

'!I6\t. '¥fJ.ta iamealiwar Pru&d ~ :(~L~~UQ<I~e...nnent .w.~ 
that a Muslim Chamber of Commer~;-hU recentlj been established in 
~ aa,l Oriaaa and that similat HlWdi ChaD1beni,.r: CO:m.ihe* are 
beiDa ope,w.ed ill other Prorihees , " 

. (b) wm G6'Vei'nment please .rtate if th~y have recogniSed the MU8-
lim Chamber of Commerce in Bihar and Ori88& , .. . ' . . . . 

,- (c) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of instruct· 
UJg the Pnn-incial Gonrnments to adopt in future such' meastrl-e8 ag may 
bt· deemed necE.'S~ry to keep the two communitie&-particula,rly the com-
mercial section-UDited , • , ' ,; 

'. ~. lIGnOurabi~ ~ .TOiIph Bb.ore: (a) The GoveJ;JlPle'nt of India 
are a.ate of the establishment of the Bihar and Orissa }fuallm Chamber 
of Commerce and also of the Muslim Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, 
but ~ave no information regar~8;;the formatoWn of MQalim Cliamben of 
('!ommerce in other provinces. ' 

(b) Yes. . 
((') This is alnatter for the communitieH auc1 not for Governmen~ . 
.... B. Da: Are Goverliment aware that there iii DO e01Jl1D1lJ1&1 

colon ring in trade and commerce f Is the Honourable Member awftre tbat 
there is no communal colour in the, ,tIp~ere. of tl'~de and .c:QJ;D~e.ree .. .u. over 
t1t.e world , " , , " - ' . 

the HODourabl~ Sir Joseph' Bhore : 1 ~m ~ot. aware that trade a~d 
80lluaerce have an,. eolOOt'at all, 'Sir. : " :; " ~, 

.lwnc:u BEADfJD "~"nroWA'ttslf nt J't:hJJCu:L ~AftiiEM't" if. 1HI 
8M~et. 

201. *Mr. LalchaDd lfavalra.i: (a) Has Gov'er~m~~t'8 at~ption 
bfft· 4nf'TtItoaD lITtiele which a~atlJii'<M 'lfe 1!IM 9"1(;t+~ d\\Gd the 
f1th lall~, 1~, under the maptiOft " C(')Utnt.'ttnaIi*tl itt ludie(a1 Depart-
J'l('nt " , . ' 

(b) H(lw lo,ng do Government pr&POlleto wbtrout th-eir poDey of 
~nIitment in the JUdiciary OD a coJlllDUDal buds , 

(I}) Is it a f«.et that in eert8fn pnmtlces, lib t~e Punjitb, it haS no,," 
bee~ definite]y, ~de a nIle ~ha~ ~ndiei~ ,a~poirrtments at least be ft1lM on 
~t1t a'ldne b:t oykn Compeiitl'V~ exlliMillitiolD' 

The Honourable Sir Barry IIaig : (a) Yes. 
('b) t presume the Hononrabte 'He.mb'er • refen-in, to reer1#tment 

~o the p,rovine'i81 ludi~lal service, wllich, as lie Hi 00 doo~)t 8wa~e7 lsa 
matter the responsibility for which res¥! with t.he Provincial Govern-
ments. 

(c) I understand that the GO~eWlt of '$ t .. _ hm ma¥ rules 
reprding recruit~en. t to them .. bordina~j~~ic. iU:1v!lIi,e .• ~R!.·. _aU.·'~ing 
fOniJ~Vn,~J ineq~al~t~~ .. Oana~~~i'«! ,~~~~Ni.~e ;High ~u.rt ,~n~~ 
cOJl81dermg the 1'ellu118ol' a 'quat£f§ing exannnatlon, not a coplpelltlYe 
examinat.ion. 
': III. ~:.M1ral i ~t U6 .. ~iite'~«~~ .~Pl\xl" 
whether the point raised iD::~ (cl'bttit~-~~In'ltH''D bt' 'MIl 



. ,~ ;": : 

lHt~,eferred tQ the Bombay .Quvenunetlt' and other' Governments in order 
to ascertain their reply f ' " ' 

,},'I ~e JJPIJqura~, Sir Harry :&t.11' : No, Sir,' l-;doT1M think;thltfiS the 
\i,O~erD,: of the Government of India., ' , 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I' KnOW from the H~nourable Member 
'fhet4~r ~t is not tho ,duty of the Governinent of India' to see that jUstice 
4 •. properly ~ivpl1 alld that' judicial retlruitrnent is nicely made , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig : The responsibility Sir, for the 
administration of justice is laid primarily ob the 1"rovincial Govern-
Dlents. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Navalra.i : Is there no respon~ibility laid on the 
Government ~f India also' in the matte1- if they come to know that the 
judiciary is deteriorating in, the Provinces 7 ,. :, . 

, The Honourable Sir, ,~ItW ,~ :, I,am, not p~p~r~ ~~, ~c.,pt the 
t'asdJ;nption .. of rot ~onourab1~, frIend . .that the ,system- (If recr~l1t~nt of 
ttJe su'fiordmate Judiciary in the Provmees le!'-ds to "ny ~tel'IOratiolL of 
~tJ.' ~dmihistratjon of jUstice. , 

.' • I, • 

-j JIr. L&Jchalld lI&'Valrat : May I ktio~-fts I put this q\H!!rlHHi. 'nri~ r 
also gave the testimony of a paper which says that it is deteriorutitit":':' 
wh~~her the Gove"!~e~t of India are prepared to ,see that the Local 
~rnmentll' are alIve to the polht ? " ' 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: No, Sir. T\l,e Government of 
fM1a propos~ to Ielwe th~ Matter to the Local Governments. ' , 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : May I take it from the Govet:nment of 
IMia that the Government of Indta,irenot prepilretttot'ale hnt 'action 
.() aa to correct any such impres8ion iii Indm T , 
, ~e JlItii1~bleSfr H~ HiUg: }~6. Sir. The> Go,vern~eq!, ,~f 
titdhi ate not prepared to accept die estImate of the Honourable Mem~e1. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Mav I, therefore, ask if the Honourable 
-Kember is pt'~fMll'ed to verify tlH~ fact to ftnd om if there is imy ,truth 
in it and, if so, to ask the Provincial Gdtei'fiirle'nt to behave bette~ 
there is any truth in the allegation T 
, The HODourabie Sir Iia.rry JIa.i{ : No, Sir. I do not think that tJi~ 
facts disclose any cause for an inqulrY by the Government of In~. 
• • ".1.0-~' ~., . ~.... ' •. ' 

Mr. Lalcha.nd NavaJrai : I am very sorry. 

t~posi:TioN OF Jj,fPOBT rfUTY ON tNDL\N SUG.ia BY TIl" LSRMla BTA~. 
" ,202. ",'h lUji Abel. Baron.: (Q;) Will tJot ....... t ,fie tfia8~d 
~ 1it .. ~ ,whHthf>,f it is a. b:ct that t~ Kalltinir ~O'\'Brit~t have bn~ 
a duty of Hs. 2 per maund on imports of IndIan sugar mto thelt ~ 
tory T " '. >,; ',',' 

; ,,'~j bI, ii ~'iQW~er M ~. {a) ~?ebe iD ihe IIffinDBtiYe;, ho ... ,II ,tt 
1Hot the Government of IndIa allowed t_aLt~de;.,'1tht!ll ~"IH'_, 
.cl1ar~ng, spv. du~)! ~ ~m"p<ll1:s of fnUt9,,f~, ~"~~. 
,'-8":& fntti tttlM. fhMi t ' , '" ",' "'~' . 'f'+. 

J:~ (c) Have the.GoveripJigiilof~~4ii~.~,~i4. _e"~ "'t. ute 
Governaeirt of 'J[allllJMr,' Mci8ed G' .... ' ;'8h ' tWI 
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Indja of fruitts, food-stu1fs, ~tc" frem KMhmir as in the caSe' of ':foreip 
articles' .' I" " .• '.: 

~ Boaoarable IIr ~ Grift: (.(~he dlittr:f~ii~d <·til th~ 
KashmIr Government on IndIan factory sugar Imported into 'KaShmir 
is at the rate of Rs. 1-12-0 per mauud. "i' ',.:,,~'! .' .. ~ 

(b) ,In accordance with the treaty 'COncluded 'with Kashmir in 
1870, the Kashmir Government are within their rights in levying thia 
duty., .,,1" " 

(c) The answer is in 'the negative. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS Mo.'!) ANSWERS. 

ALTBRATIONS IN THE TERMS 01' THE INoo-JAPANESE AOREEMKNT. 

, Mr.BJmput 1iD&': (4) Will Goverrim~nt be pleB8ed\~"loJtate 
whether there has been any alteration in the terms of the Indo-
Japanese Agreement, reeently aigned in London, from taose previol1Bl1 
agreed upon in India between the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore and 
His Excellency Mr. Setsuzo Swada t If 80, what are those ·r.tter .. 
tiona , 

{b) Are Government prepared to issue a ooJDIDunique in the matter 
to allay public apprehension' ,. 

(c) When is the full text of the Agreement expected to be pub-
liIhed f 

1'be BOD01ll'able ... lOMPh Bho~: (a) No alteration haa been 
made in the terms of the Agreement and Protocol agreed upon in India 
though 8 few verbal and punctuative ehangea have been made at the 
m.tance of the Government of Japan and with the concurrence of 
the Government of India. 

(b) In these c.ircumstances Government do not consider it neeefo 
II&ly to publWh a ·Prese Communique. 

(c) A copy of the Convention with the Protocol will be laid upoD 
the table today. ' .. . ' 

.... Muhammad Azhar All : Are such agreements outside the pur· 
view of this Legislature t ' : . 

The Honourable Sir JOI6ph Bhore : I heard my Honourable friene, 
but I did not quite understand the meaning of his question. 

Mr. .UlwnmM Ashar Ali : Are .uchagrooments· outside the p~ 
view of this LegiaJature' Do they not require the sanction of thi@ 
Legislature T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : No, Sir. So far as the agree-
Jilen~ thelQselna"are eoncern\!d,. th~.Hol1lle has had ,the most aJDpl~ 
.0000ot1'\Iv:jty ~t ~s~g them. ,~' ,I '.; ,;I' " ",' _. 
b....., .' • , ~.,. "; " .~. . '. "., . _ :'. ,. " • 

. ~ lIr. lIuh&mmacl ~'.Ali : Will Government 'pIeue place the ~ 
,~edwe(!,ll)tnt,on: th.t.abJtl of.t4\s, ll~use Y,. . ,. 
~~~,:, ""'~ielir: I...,... .... 'l"·lt:will ·~.Pl.w . toda1"" .. 



.; .. 

F'LooDSIN AJ:!sAK.-
Mr. Abdut'Ma.ma Ohaudllury : (4) will 'Government' be pleaaed to 

make a statement with regard to the devastation caused in Assam by 
the recent floods Y 

(b) Are GO.vernment aware that the. r!l8Qurces of the defic,i,t.- Gov-
ernment .ot hsam are too meagre to cope with this'unprecede~ted 
havoc, and do they propose to render any financial assistance to Ass..m 
and, if so, in what way and to what extent T 

. Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) A statement giving sueh-Wormati6n a8 
the Local Government have furnished is laid on the ·table. 

. (b) The Assam Government have ask~d- for a grant of Re. 1! lakhs 
from the Indian People's Famine Trust. The Governor. General in 
Council h~s notified to the Board of Management of the Trtii!t the 
existence of general and severe privation over a considerable a-rea in 
the Nowgong and Sylhet districts. The r~ue8t of the Local Govern-
ment will be considered by the· Board. No application has been re-
ceived for financial assistance by the Government of India. 

Stdtem~,jt ~mtlWJliring the tnformation' on ~t flood. in .J. .. am' (I.! ftiNlli.'l/led 'by t"
Local G01I~nt. 

From the 13th to the S2nd- June, there waa almolt in.-ot !1Iinfall ·iJt~ theN 
bill" and the raingauge at Cherrapunji whieh overlooks the plail1ll ot. Sylhet registered 
4uriDg the last three days ot. the deluge a rainfall of over 21,,25 ana a6·behes, 
re.rpeetively. 

Both in Nowgong and in the north of Sylhet, the fioods attained an unprfJctlikmted 
level. The areas aft'et'.ted arc poor in eommunieations. With the havoc causet1. by the 
~oods communication haa beeome extremely di1lleult. Di.trict oftleerl il&Ye inBpectl'd 
the areas whi~h were aooesllible and responsible officers have been dl'!puted to .urv~y 
tbc 18118 accessible areaa. It will take BOme time before final reports Ilfe reeeivei:1 
t.rol11 the latter. Meanwhile it is possible to imagine ('onditions ill the int(,l'ior from 
tlte reports relating to areal villited by local officers. 

In N owgong, the whole area between the. hills and the Kopili was for 1 he most 
pnrt submerged and cut oft' t.rom the re8t of the district. The A88am·Bengnl Railway 
line running through this portion is breaclujd .and through communication is not 
likely to be resumed for the next two months. There are breaehes in the -Chn.parmukh. 
Silghat line and in· the few public roads thftt served the atreeted area. Tho rise In 
Wo water waa so rapid that the utmost that the people ooul(1 do W&II to S~VI) their 
liTe8. Not many persons are reported to have been drowned, but the IJllmber ot. 
cattle ear.ried away by the floods must bl' cOl1lliderable. Th(' total number of families 
who have nothing to live on is estimated to be about 12,000 to 15,000. :Gmt-uituu!t 
ft'Jiet. will be needed in most of these eases tor at least two months: it will be r~ 
quired longer in the eaae of those who live in partll which are very lowlying. Iii 
8ylhet the effects of the fiood were serious though not so diaAatroul! as in NowgcJIlg. 

The Government of Assam are meeting the situation as best aa they e,an. Apart 
from plaeing the relief work on a satist.al'torybasis, the efforts of local oftil'ers are 
concentrated on procuring cattle and seed tlo that AS 1I001l aa the water 8ubllides the 
people may be enabled to rellow as extel1llive an area aa possible. The Deputy Com-
missioners have been authorised ~o incur such expenditure as may be nClle"~nl'.v for 
the imme4iate relief of. distr88l!l. They have also sanctioned a 8Un. of one lakh of 
nlpees t.or· agrieultural 10al1ll in Nowgong and are awaiting an estimate of the amount 
needoo. -for' this purpoll8. in Bylhet. They will- in due eouJ'8&oonsilier l'rnp:l81l.ls of 
suapen'ion' &lld .remilBion 01 Government dUM. Facilities are being aft'or.lcd to the 
people to take timber free from Government. fore~ts for tbEl recpnstruetion of hOUICI. 
Beliet. Committees have been formed locally' but in view of the 1lnaneia:1Jy'"deprcssed 
eonditien of the people it is t~ daat Uae-reepODie ~iU-bepoor. JJis E.Mllcncy 
tbo _ Governor bas plaeed . at the. dJlpGsal, of Qeh of tile·· Dltput, Commiuioners eou-
eerDed Ra. 10,000 out of the balance ot. the 1929 Cacbar. ·FlOod- Relief Fund. 



The area atree·ted ill wide allll 'tM.-~ will, J1IIJ1 into lakha. Without ineltldjz;.i ! h. _n expenditure which tbCl ,Gp'verpment must ip,cur~er in replae..lni.llattie ud 
1't'riiiJt; the mialftina "'tbbtCtea ioeqammeidl,-M;fNiutUU:'4ebit ·,Am.t're a 
iii 'a hdf. , ': ' - -; 

'.1 f 

tft-.' 1.wUl -..ttn ~ : Will the Htinott ... b1e Metnbet give 
p~, -y ap'pr~ximate dllte bt which the meeting Of the ~oatdiMll'be hel(t - , '-' , ' ' , _ 

_ ,Mr. G. I. ~Jp&t : Sir.,th~ Board,is really inp.epeWleD,t ~ tbt.Gov. 
ernment of Ind18, but I ltaye no doubt that as soon as the Se«filetary, 

who is away on tour, retu~s to headquarters, a meeting will be con. 
Wiled. ' 
! ; . l . .' ' ~ , .. ,'" ., ., ~ 

_ 111'. B. Du : Are Gov~JIleDt prep~d to consider, JUly :l'ep~~ta-
tion t.hat will .be made by t4e Government, o~ ~ for &J).y "ublidy 
from the Government of India towards the 60008 , -

•. o. e. JIIlj .... : That ~8 til be a h,pothetieal question. Sir. 
Mr. B. Du : Did not the Honourable Member 8ay that DO repre-

sentation had been _ received fI:om the Government of" . ~""m for 
a grant from the Government 01: India , 

".' •.•. Bajpat _: That was a litatemem of fact. , 
lit .•. Du : ATe Governm@nt prepared .to Krant any 8ub~8atiGD 

to ..1S88m if an application for a subvention is made by that GoV'el'n· 
1nent' 

JIr. 'Preliddt (The HonottrahleSir Shanmukbam eheUy) : That 
question is hypothetical. 

CONVENTION AN'T> PROTOCOL BE COMMERCIAL RELATIONS 
BETWEEN I!'lDlA AND JAPAN . 

. ~Jtcfflb1irabJi. 8tr 3oieph. :ahore (M'ebrbel for Cowtlieree. and 
Railways) : Sir, I lay on the tablf' the Convention and ProtoCC)l re-
larding commercial relations between India and Japan. (Applause.) 

His MajeMy .the KiIlg of Great Brit., ,lrela.njl. aDd the, l3,i~, Dop,li:\ou 
beyond i t)u! 8eae, E~ror of ~cUa, an. d Ria )lajetb' the. Emperor of .ta,pa"llo'~1ji 
'0 laptit;au ~" and COGUDeree, be~~u Ind;.. a~4 ia~Jl, lJt.ve ,~ed tn. r~4~e 
., C~veJltion for thie purpose RIId baft aeeordiJagly appointed &I their Pllll1lpotea· 
tlll.nee :-

m,. ~jf~ty tilt!. ~inlJ, oi plea.. ~i4i.. Ireland awl the BrltWi Dom\niDJ18 
b!'yond the Seas, Emperor of In~ : 

For Ioai8 : 
The ,,Right .~~~~.jji£I."1(PJP~~ .. , , . .Al~ S~o~",Q.c.S.·i"·tt_.t;p:t.b., 

M.P., fti8 lfilpeIp.l ~,of lijate tpr Foie1p. lrairll, , 

,~ Bifbt Boae"~IAe~t &.nrllel'~ <h,.,- ;raa.t; Rt.i GlC~\I.. 
G.B.Il., <7.ltO., M..P.,Hflf'~'" ., .8tIrtie for Itld~ t 

Jlft! :i.raj~ t"':""':;' .,..:.:...,!.~ ". ", -'. ' -, - , : : _ _', y ... , ....... peror ~ ""pa" t. " ' .' " 
, , ,,: Ril, .MIIe~ " ... 'w....;, ....... a; Hill"'" ~:. '''".',','- .",: ~J.:,,~, ,_.~~.,:.~ '.~it't, .. it ·~ttH:,',~r":J'.r 



Who, hllving {,ommunieated their full powera, found in good and due form, haTe 
iltftedailfollews' ;-

A .. ,,;idJl: 1. 
'tii~ temtotlda to wIiieh the present Convt,Btion applies nre, on tbe part Clf ltia lWiije8~Y the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the :Britisb Domi.u.iuulI beyond 

the BtlD's, Emperor of India, British India, together with State. in lndia whielJ., by 
treaty with His Majesty the King or otherwise, may be entitled to be placed witb 
regard to the stipulations of the prell8nt Convention on the lIame footing as Briti.h 
~ja (suc'h territories being hereinafter referred to as India) ; a.nd on the part of 
HII Ma.jesty the Emperor of Japan, all the territories and p08fJessions belonging to 
or acbninilltered by Hi, Mnj{lsty the Emperor (such territories being hereiuafter 
merred to as Japan). 

ABTIOLB •• 

Articles produced or manufactured in the territories of one of the High Con· 
tracting Parties, on importation into the territories of the other, from whatner 
place arriving, shall not be subjected to duties or charges other or higher than thoBe 
imposed on likCl articles produeed or manufactured in any other foreign country. 

ARTICLE 3. 
Notwithstanding anything contained in the present Convention, the Gf)vernmcnt 

of Indin shall have the right of imposing or modifying from time to time. special 
cust.oms (luties on the importation into India of articles produced or manuCnl}tured in 
Japan, other or higher than th08e imposed ou like articles produced Or manllfllcturec'i 
in any lither foreign country, at such rates as the Government of India nllly con-
sider t.o hI' lIecessnry to correct the eft'ects of lilly variation of the I'xchange value of 
the yen relntive to the rupee subsequent to the 31st day of December, ]933 ; provided 
that no modi1iration ill allY such rate shall be madl' until it has been in force lor 
at least five weeks. . 

In imposing or modifying or on being requested by the Government of ,Tapan 
to modify sUl'h special ('ustoms duties, the Governmt'nt of India shall give fnll con-
eideration to Illl r(,levant faetors which tend to raisl' thl' I'xport prices f)f articles 
produced or manufaetured iu Japan, and shall limit thl' rates of such duties to what 
ill nceesRllry to ('orrect the eft'ee.ts 0' /lny varintion of the exchange value of tbe 
yen relative to tile rupee on thl' duty·paid vnlue of articles prodm'ed or mU.Dui'actured 
ill Japan :llId imported into India. 

Reciprocally, the Government of Japnn shall have the right of imposing or 
JIlodj,fy'ing from time to time special customs dutie" 011 the importation iuto Japull 
¢ art.icletl produeed or manufactured in India, other or higher than those impused 
0Jl ~ke articles produced or manufactured in. any other fore~Kn. country, lit sueh 
rates as the Government of Japan llIay con8ider to be necessary to eOI'T(·I't. the 
eireet8 of any variation of t.he exchange value of tlle rupee relative to the yeli; 
provided that' such right shall not accrue to the Government of Japan so long as 
the eschange value of the rupee relative to the yen is not below the value of 0.732 
7,~,. and that no modification of any such rllte shall be mude until it hns been in 
filret! tor at least five weeka. 
, IA. lmp.oBing or. modifying or. on being requested by tho Government of India 
to mO~lf) such speCIal customs duties, the Government of Japau shall .giye fnl1 e.on-
,,~era~on to all. r~le,vant ~act<!rs .w!Jic4 tend to raill8 the expo~ prices of articles 
'proCluee<l or manufactured m ~i1dta, ~nd shall limit the mtes of SUI''' dutiEls to what 
is nece8sary to ('orrect the eft'ect. of any variation of the exehange valuo of the 
nlpee below 0.732 yen on the duty.paid value of n!tides produlleii or manufactured 
in India nnil import{'d int.o Japnn. 

AItTICLE 4. 

" ~hile reserving. to ihe Government of India and to the Government IIf Jap~fl 
fljli rigllt to mue such ehan~a in their customs tariffs iIs· ~y be neM8an.ry for 
the protection of their own interests, the High Oontractin/t Parties agree that whell 
any modifie.ation of its cuatoms tariff by eitlier coUlltryreanlt. hi: the tfntle· interest. 
~~~~,,~tl\!lr be".!J.dv4!.rse~7 arec~~ in ,"~l',.ap»~able,,~-.s'W', .tII'" t)pvemment. 
~~*~bft ,~¥-~~~.~~I/P~L~Q, ~~est'~l thl! . ~~of the4l"QJlt", 
·.4.~ .• f!~ . .f~~l1ri~ •. j!~".( ~t9 .. Dep~?_. with tlle. ob~ ot. reeonfUlllI 
AI tar AS f\oasiible- tbe IbtereBts of the two countnes. 
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A&TICI •• 5. 
The preeent Convention shall be ratUh'd. The instrumenta of ratUleation IhaU 

be Gehan~ in London &I !lOOn 88 poeaible. 'nit' date on whieh the iUltrument 
of ratiGeation of eaeh t·he High {'ontrat'ting' Partit'8 hlUl been completed wUl be 
etlmmunieated to the other througla diplomatic! ClhanDels, aDd the preeell,t Clof:lveDtioll 
ehall enter mo foroe, in adVRnee of the u~ge of the ~trumenta .of raWielltion, 
.. from the. date on wb~b, the later of the two eOl1WlunitatioDa required UDaer the 
pr.ent Artiele shall bave lIMn madt'o 

AR'MC'LE 6. 

The pretoOOt Convent iOIl aha11 remain in foree until the 31at' day of March, 1937. 
In ('8SI' nl'ithl'r of the High {'.ontrat'ting PartiN llhall have ai- natie. to 

thE other six months before thE' said datI' of his intention to terminate tbo Con· 
v('ntion. it Bhall eontinul' operativ(' until the expiration of 1Iil: montba from the date 
on which rjther of the High C{,ntrs('ting PuTties .hall have given notiee ot termina· 
tion to thp othE'r. 

In wihK'1II whereof the reep~tive Plenipotentiaries have signed the PYN8t Con· 
vention and have affixed thereto their 8E'ft1II. 

DonE at London, in dup1i('at<', thie twelfth da~' of tht' IlevE'nth month ot the 9th 
yt'8T of Sbowa, corTf'sponding to the tWE'ltth ilay of July, 1934. 

For India : 8 J __ 

8 Bam.,l H~~. 
For Japan: 

T. Mataudaira. 

PBOTOCOL. 

At thE' moment of prot'ef'ding thia dn~' to the aifltturE' of the Convention 
rE'garding the ('ommer~ial Bt'laf.ionA ht>tl\'('('D India nn Japan, the l\tu]cfIIlgned 
PJPliipotentiariea, being duly authomed to tIIRt eft'f!t't, have agreed aa follows re-
,~ding the importation of JapanNt' cotton pil't!e·gooda into India :-

AancLI: 1. 
For the pUrpoll<'B of the preat'nt Pro+o~ol :-

the expresllion "cotton YE'sr" mellns a year bt'tPnning on the 1st day of 
January ; 

tbe eXJITetlsion ". rotwn piet',e'goods YE'aT " means a yfOn.r beginning on tiro l.l 
day ot Apnl; 

a cotton piece· goods YE'ar and the eotton year in whieh that cotton Iliece.goodt 
yenr begins are referred to nil •• corresponding" i anil 

the expretlsion " yard" m.e81L1 a lint'ar yard. 
ARTICLE 2. 

The customll dutiea to be imposed 011 im'portatloll into India of c,otton lliece-
good. manuiadured in Ja.pan .hall 1I0t ('xcl'ed the following ratea:-

. . I ~ 
(a) plain grey8~50 per .eeatwn GIl vello"," or,5i 1UUlaI!' per pOllnd, wI! e 

ever ja higher.; . . . 
'b) other_50 per, ,eentulIl4id 1/eIorelll. . . 

! .' If here!ltter the Govemme1lt of India '.hou~.!eei4e to hll~ 'fl lpeeblo,4:: 
OIl uotton ple~'gooda other thaD plain gteyi, it r~lI DOt blspete Oil' iUe~, -plOilCJ-fO 
t:.iag tile mana1utare 01 .Japan, a'~"e' duty exeeedin, If' .... :.- pollJl4;, 

f • \, • • 
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A'JtTlOll&" a.; 
,(1, 'Uin .. 1IllY. eotton year 1 million bales o,f rawcot"'a are expor.tcd from 

India to Japan, the quantity of cotton piec~'good8 whieh may be exportud. from 
Japan to India in the corresponding cotton piece-goods year sJmll be !A .basie allot-
ment of 325 million yards. 

(2) If the exports of raw cotton frolu India to J!!,pan in any f·otton year 
arc less than 1 million bales, the allotment of· c.otton pl(~ce-goods for the corres-
ponding cotton piece-goods year shall be the"bbic allotment diminish.i<l 'by 2 
miUion yard!! for every 10,01»0 baleeofthe· defieit or for any residual quaatity thereof 
exceeding· 5,000 baleR. 

(3) If the e,xports of raw cotton from Inuill; to Japan in any cotton y?at 
exceed }. minien bales, the allotment of cotton piece-goods for the eorre~l)ond\llg 
cotto. pieoo-goods, year shall be the basic allotment incre~ by Ii .llillli,(l1l yards 
for e~ry 10,000 bales of the excese or for any re8idua~ quantity th~feof ex<:eOOl.lg 
5,000 bales ; 

Provided that' the allotment of cotton piElCe-goods shall not in any eil~c exceed 
400 million yards for any cottoll;'pieee-goods year. 

(4) Jf the exports of raw cotton from India. to Japan in any cotton year 
exceed 1j million baln, the eXIle88 shall be added to the quantity 'of raw cotton 
62ported from India to Japan in the following cotton year for the PUfPO" of 
determin.illg the. allotment of cotton piece.goods for the cotton piece·good~ year 
corresponding to such following cotton year_ 

(6) For the purposes of the calculations under the 'present Article lind 
undex Articlea !, ii, 6 and 1, aD, raw cotton or cotton piece-goods which Imvc been 
imported and then re-expOJted ,hall be excIllded. 

ARTICLE 4. 
(1) The allo~ment of cotton piece-goods .which may be exported from Japan 

to India during the first half of any cotton. piece-goodiJ year shall be ::l00. million, 
yarda ; 

Provided that, if in the firat half of any cotton piece-good. year the cxport8 
ot cotton piece-goods fr()m Japan to India exceed the allotment for the wilole of 
that cotton piece:goods year, the allotment for the first ha.Lf ot the.following cotton 
piece-good. year shall be 200 million yard, )e88 such exceBII. 

(2) The allotment ot cotton piece-goods which may be exported frOID ,Japan 
to India during the second half of any cotton piece-gooda year shall be the annual 
aUotmeat' for that year 1MB 200 million yards j . 

Provided that, if thequantUy exportlld from japallto' Ind,i.a. iJithe Duth.dt 
ot any cotton piece-goods year is les8 than 200 million yards, as !nerl"ltsed . or 
diminished under Article 5, the allotment tor the second half of that I!otton pial'e-
aoolla ~e&l' allaH roclude the quautity of the deficit up to a quantity nGt exceeding 
10 million yarde. 

ARTICLE 5. 
NotWithBtanding allythhigherelnbefore eontained, . 

(0) It lells than the ~allotme~t for any cotton piece-goods' year is exported 
from Japan to India in that year, the quantity of tlie defidt np to 
a quantity not exceediltg 20 million 'yarth may be exported ill ,the first 
halt of the following cotton piece-goods year .~n addit\oD to .the allot-
ment for that half-year; and ... . . '., . 

(b) A quantity not exceeding 20 million yards of cotton piece-gooda may 
be exported from Japan to India in any cotton piece-goods year oUler 
than the cotton piece-goods year in which the present Protocol' teniu-
nates, in addition to the allotment for that year; but lUeh exce... aJanll 
be deducted from the allotment for the tlrst half of the following eotton 
piece-goode year: 

AaTIeLa 6. 

If the preI8Jlt Protoeol Ihonld eomeinto efreet at any time other thAn the 
bel'i1llliJag of • cotton piece-good. yea~, the first cotton ·1~~ ,8,hall, tor t~ pur-
pOHB of tile Protocol, be deemed to begm on the 1st day of .rannary· 193' lind the 
tnt cotton piece-goode year on the ht day of April, 1934. " 
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AuIcM f • 
. (l~ I'oI! tile PurpGIIfII of tile Pl'8lel1t PaoWeoI cIottoD pieoe-~ ahall lit 4irided .&e'. ,., ·ea.,..'" 01 :- ' ' . . " 

" (a) Plaut . greyI, ,J. 

(b) Bordered grera, 
(q) B~h~ ~:,r~) PHl,I, and 

. (ci) ~ (p~ d~ or ~onJI) ~.; 
aDd tile aUot.ent for aD1 eottoD pieee-ir~' ,eu: UaH lie di'rlded intct 'Il~· 
JIIcmta amoDg tbeee tour eatelOriee, eClullietiag of portio .. Of,' . the·· .~ .. 
t.JJoWJ ;-

PlaiD py. 45 per,MIlen., 
Bordered gre".. 11 per 1'4U!IIl, 
BlNehed (white) gooda 8 per e(!D~, 
Colo,,,,,, (priDte4. dyed OJ' lVq~) ,~. •• Sf IItr ~'D~~~ 

and, Dve al provided in paragrapb (2), ibe uport of e~t:t.n pieee-poda Ia eacb 
eate30ry ~ an;r eottoli. ",i..-goode, y",r ellaU be ~~ri':led .0 th\l .. id pqrtiual!. 

(2) Tn.uf~ _1 be mde from ODe eub·alWment. t.o ..thur, lubjeet to tlae 
feIlCllllriltc eoIIClltiou:-

(ca) '!'fie aUotmm for any eott4'l1 pieee-pa. 188r e)Ja1l not the~ tie in· 
f~~; , . . '. 

(II) The ___ t t ..... erred from a lub-aUotmeatfor bordered gn)'~ or 
t_ • ab .. 1Jot:InMrt tor bleaelletl (wbite) geede eball no( ___ ~ 
per centum of the amoullt of .• uela IUb·alJMJDent, &ad tllo' &lHOunt 
trauferred from any other nb·a1lotmcmt .ban not exe.eed 10 per eelltum 
of tbe amount of neb lub.allotmcmt; and 

(~) A ~.~_t for boJ.d;:!l\Tj8 O.r • fUb ..• llo~ to~ bJeac¥d (wbit~} 
• .-. 1fha1l DOt be me mO're tIan 2(1 per _twa of tlaG .inouDt 

of neh IDb·allotment, and any other 8ub·allotment ahaU not h~ wrensed 
t.y ...... 10 pet eestam of • ....uaC· ot .oeh m·aIJot:sttetl{ 

(I) TIle P~. ot. ~. ~~~t Arti~1e ~~ ~",iy alto to quantitl~..pt 'eol~O~ pIeee.-. ~rttIa frofn '3'~~n to fDdia uni'f~r' 4rl,1el!! ~ in ext!eIf dt .~. YCIlr1I 
allotment., .. If lDeh qlllUltiflei were 1Mrly allotments. 

~CLa ~. 
NotbiDg ~ontained in the ~ preseut Prot.oeol daU be delmecl to· .trNt * J:i«WI 

of"r ~.' <lnitr¢iDg PI. rf;y under .. ~rt~e.le 2 or Art!.~. 8 of ~ft. ~f.tiou 
,..~ 1M a.,~! 'Ae~ between t~ia aad·'Jap"; of t~ ~~/'~ '~aW . 

':, ·.Uaq t.' 
'1M JI'II8-~ JIbalI t'JOlII(, into· forN' IIImuMaDeGuly with, tlte eo,-y"at1di 

reprding the Commercial Relation. bt-tween fndia aDd Japan ot tliie' ~"ii d:\~ 
lind .hall remain Ia fOlee until the 311t day ~ :March, 1937. 

Done at London, iD dQpliea~.t. tm"twe~,4a1 fIl ~ "fJl~ ~:" .• {ltb 
yeer of Bhowa, ~~~ t~ ~e twelfth day of ~~JYt 1I3~.,. ,; ,': 

:r~ IUia.~·. 8 i .......... 

8 -.,.. D • .,. 

For ,lapan: 8···· . .. 

,11..& 

"-

~ .;1 .' ,'> " " 'I' • ,;.~ 
.''t " ~ ')1 

:~~.:"'l • " I,' ., 

't 



a'HE M.8C1J:ANICAL LIGliIT.EBi (JllWlSE DUTY) BILL., ~, 
PBEaENUTION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELEf"! ~~I.?: 

p'e Bono~ .. ble ~ J~~ Olil! (Finance ¥eDlQer) .:Sif. l beg 
tOPf~!e~rr,~~ "~~P9rt < ~f 'tll~ c,Se. ire. f C. 1)~ittee. o ... ~ the Bill tp pi0'l\~ 
tior tile· 1:'HI?0~ltlon ~lnd. colIectioI,l of ~n excise duty on mechanl(~B:J 
1 '~te~. . '" 
THE BENGAL CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENIl' SUPPLEMENTARY 

(EXTENDlNG) BILL. 

'!}!~ ~o~p~1;»le Sir ~~ ~aifr (Home Member) : Sir, I Jnove 
(~pp~"~) : 

~, 'l"i)at the Bill to extend the operation of the Banlal Criminal Law A.uu!Ilumeut 
(~I1PJ'lementury)' ~rt, 1932, be ~1ten into consideration." 

There have been alarming rumours of portentous speeches under 
pr.epl;ltation over the week-end. T trust, Sir, that those rumours art 
n~t. in fact, well-founded. I do not propose mY8elf to occupy the time 
of Ute llouse very long, for 1 claim that the issues raised by this Bill 
art simple and, on the whole, are very ·familiar to the House. But 
I \VotUd make this preface. As I rise to initiate this debate, I am re-
minded of another debate in this Chamber two years ago. The occa-
~QD. was a motion for the adjournment of the House arising out of the 
second murderous attack that had just been made on Sir Alfred WatsoD 
follow~g very t;:losely on an attempt at indiscriminate massacre of a 
harmless social gathering of Europeans and Anglo-Indians at the RI!-il, 
way Institute at Pahartali near Chittagong. The House, Sir, on that 
occasion' was, I think I may say, deeply moved with feelings of horror 
and shame. I remember the then Leader of the House, Sir C. p. Rama~ 
swami Aiyar, saying that he felt ashamed that an Indian sho\lld havt> 
do~e t~is and he urged everyone in the country to come together and 
get rid of this terror. That was the general feeling of the House. < The 
question that everyone was asking was-how can we help T r would 
like to refer, jf'l may, to words spoken on that occasion by the Honour: 
able the Leader of the Opposition, words with which I personally w,~ 
in falt agreE.'1nent. He said : ' , 

" If it were in the power of anyone of us or any group of this House, whp.ther 
on this side or on the other side, to supprees this movl'nlcnt, we would hnve done it: 
It ill a 8ubterranl'an movement; it i. a secret ('.onl'lpi!'8.C'Y. We do not know hOw it 
w-Olq,and if it is the business of any ORe to fiud out, it is the oosim)As of tho~ 
wilo havl' got power at their cODlmand. who have got the mellns and the rll80ur~~ 
ot qndinll: out '."~at is wrong." 

~nd, a little later, he said I 

II No one has been able to suggest what men like ourselves ('an do to helll the 
II:dmipi,,~r~tion. It ill p~rily for ~h~IIl to 1ln~ out the remedies." 

Well, Sir, I agree with those words. It is for the Government te 
Mviae the remedies, but I do urge that it is f(lr this HQuse to give us 
tb~ poweJ!l. Here.is an opport.unity for the HO'1lse to give the GoverD-
ment tke Il'Clp it needs. It is true that our feelings this morning are 
not 110 moved I\S they were tIuring that debate two years ago. It is 
Datural that people feel very dCE'ply immediatelyaftel' aD outra~ of 
tJw.t kind, but I would ask the House nott:o allow'it.s feeliegs to cool 

too JIIj~. and IlCI4i co require 'any OOlltinUCI'lls stim~ of actual outrages in 
i)rder tomaiat~m 'tltell".1IeriOUfl anxietie& in 'this .Viery acaie 'pIiob~. 
" ' !,; , (51'1 )' 
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[S~'BarrY"Hair.J' "-""." .. ." . . ·r··1l 
• 

:: ~~w, Sir! With that p~ace" leo~._ tOtbe Bill:~e ~~~e,ot~ 
~ill .lB,\rery mmple. In 1932, thw BOUie pasSed. 1& Bill, ino~n as Aetl'io. 
vnI6f 1932, t.o supplement the Bengal Criminal'Law Amendment 4eti of 
1930, and it provided that this Supplementary Act should remain in 'force 
for II p~riod not t'xl'eetlmg three year~. The propo'Sal of 0111' Bill .ill simply 
thiI, that m.t tbne-lindt. 8bould be. removed. Theneceasity. ,for ,tae . Bill 
arises out of the /lci iOIl thllt ba~ been takeom Bengal. The powers undo. 
the Bengal ('riuum,1 Law Amendm~t Aqt; of 1~30, to which. <¥lr ~f#,. WlIS 
8uWlemcntu~'. hHw' now. by a rec~nt Act 'of the Bengal'" Le~lstative 
Council, been mud£' permanent. At the time that this time-1iInii was 
~rted in our Act, the Be'Dgal Criminal Law Amendment Act was due tn 
expire in 193;). and. therefore, our Supplementary Act with its three-year 
time-limit more Or lelti COVl'red the period stillremainiJIg' for tiIeBengal 
Criminal La'w A,mpndment Act .w;. it then, stood. Now it does DOt, and 
that is the immediav occasion fer onr 'introdueing tbitl Bill. ; I under· 
itand that it has bet-n made a matter of Rome comment that we have in-
troduced the Bill in this Session and have not waited until the next 
Session of the Assembly. I think the answer to that is- very simple. Our 
existing Aet expires in April, 1935. If we did not dis~ of this Bill 
in the pn"«'!Jt Pe6SioJl, we could not take it up till February or March, 
1935. 

Mr. O&ya Prasad 8i:Dgb (Muzaft'arpur cfim Champaran : Non-Muha,u-
DIad an ) : Why not cHrlier thl!n that ~ . . 

The Honoulable Sir JIany Ba.ic: How much earlier would the 
Honourablt' ,Member suggest , 

Mr. Gaya;PraIad 8iDfh :In the January Ses.'1ion, for il18tance. 
The BonoUl'&b1e Sir Barry Baia": Will the Honourable Member 

undertake to di8pose of the matter before the end ef January i I know 
~'ery well that the Honourahle Member can give no such undertaking. But 
even 80, that would be a quite. unsatisfactory IIIOlution. I would ask 
Hononrable Mt'mbers to remember that we have under detentiouat Deoli 
something like 500 persons. The accommodation for 500 persons is very 
extensive. 'rhe preparation of that accommodation takes a very (Jon' 
siderable timt' as we ourselveti experienced when we were preparing tbelt 
buiJding.s at Deoli. The Government of Bengal have no accommodation 
for 500 additional detenus. It would be quite imp088ible for us to leaw 
the Govemm('nt of Bengal in doubt and ourselveH in doubt up to within 
a month or two of thp expiry of these powe1'8 whether they are to be ex· 
tended or not. 

Now, Sir, I come to the provisions Of the Bill which we desire t.o 
extend. The main prOvi8ion is a powel' to detain detenuM outside Ben~81. 
1 would !'emindthe HOU86 tha.t this Bill does' n~t give a power of detentiBJl 
whieb does not already eDit:' The power to hold these people in detentio~ 
ill a poWer that bubeen given by ,the Bengal Act. It is not given by tbiP 
.Aet. Our Act it merely eo:nterned not with the fiWt of. the det,entio~, but 
'\Vith the plaoo of detention. The printipie,. that power" shonld eXISt to 
detain detienus outside Ben,raI. W8IJ aceepted by the H01l8e in 1982a~ 8 
time . when. I 8hortJd oI&yf,the:i1Ilplioationa and~e.· meaue of terrorl8Dl 
.weN hanDy _lolly appreciated· in the countryl:U tlIey are now. The 
I'e&IIOtl for detaining these men outside Bengal are briefly that the Bengal 
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Govt;rnment. finds it a matter of the greatest difficulty at 'the 'saine time .00 
wage its eampaign against terrorism and to keep in effectiVe segregation 
s'tlch large numbers of dangerollB men living in surroundings with which 
they 8l'e thl)roughly familiar and illllong people 'with whom they have 
close relations. ~erience showed that they used to communicate with 
friends outside and they actually were able to hatch conspiracies and the 
Bengal Government felt very strongly that they could not cope with the 
measures required for dealing with this menace unless they could be 
relieved to a certain extent of this obligation, and the worst or what they 
C{)nsidered to be the most dangerous of these detenus were removed to an 
isolated loeality where conditiollB, such as those prevailing in Bengal, 
would not exist. I !would just remind the House of a few figures. The 
total number of detenus in jails and special camps is, I think, something 
between 1,500 and 1,600, and the number that we have at Dooli is ap-
proximately 500. The House will, therefore, recognise what a very large 
element in the problem this camp at Deoli is. When this matter was 
debated in 1932, some criticism was made of the Bengal Government that 
they ought to be able to make efficient arrangementB to look after th.ese 
men. I think those criticisms did not do full justice to the very grave 
difficulties that are inherent in the problem. But I would like to mention 
that even in the remote Province of· Madras, which had, I think, eight of 
what we considered the most dangerous Bengali State Pri86ners, it has 
been found as a result of a trial that it was not possible even in Madras to 
prevent these men assooiating with other revoluti{)naries and in fact 
hatching conspiracies. I have here a rider by the jury in a recent COIl-
spiracy case in Madras. They said : 

" We believe the evidence before us in relation to the lnek of difldplinc in 
Trichinopoly ja.il and wish to reeord 'lur surprise that violent revolutioaa.rillB wero 
allowed to intluenee certain of the a.ooused to inaugurate this conspiraey." 

I merely mention that point in order to illustrate the fact that it is 
very difficult, under normal conditiollB to prevent these men fl"om com-
municating with others outside or in the jails. Now, Sir, I think a 
further advantage that we have from this power to detain the detenus 
outside Bengal is that it is in accordance with the elastic system which is 
at the root of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act. The Govern-
ment of Bengal do not desire that every one, whose liberty they feel it 
necessary to restrict, should be treated in exactly the same way. They 
realise that there are degrees, that there are great differences between 
these young men, that some of them are only at the beginning and that 
others are very deeply involved in the oonspiracy. They have a system 
of what is called home domicile for those who are the least dangerous. 
These young men are merely directed to live in their <YWnhomes. Then, 
there is t.he system of what they call village domicile in which they are 
directed to live in a village, n()t their own, but otherwise their liberty is not 
restrained. Then the next grade are those who are in special camps or in 
jails in Bengal. Those who aTe regarded as the most dangerous are sent 
outside Bengal to Deoli. So much for the power of detention outside the 
province. . ' . 

Now, the second power given ,by the Act, which we propose to ~OIltinue, 
is the barring of the H abBaS Oorpus powers of the High Court.. That h-.s 
alwa.ys been considered an essential -complement of legislation of the type 
oontained in the Bengal Criminal T.RW Amendment Act. It ill a matter 
which has been discussed, I will not say threadbare, for I think it is one 
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pI. th~ subjects in which ~awyers find always something frMh to say, J>.ut 
at any. rate it has been discussed repeatedly. With regard to the 
teehn~cal points, I hope that if Ht>nourable Members. opposite raise any 
,qnestIon, my Honourable friend, the Law Member, will be ,able to answer 
them; but, put in untechnical language, the jU8tificatij)n is simply this. 
The Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act says in, effect that, owing to the 
nature of this secret conspiracy, we are not VI .. a position to put into Court 
the evidence we have against these men. We must have the power to 
detain them without putting the matter before a Court. Well, if that i& 
once accepted, it is obvious that .we cannot allow the High Court to 
question the action taken, because the High Court can only que.ilti.on it by 
,asking the executive, what iii the evidence on which you have put these men 
under detention and that ez hyp()thesi is exactly what cannot be produced. 
That hri('fly is the case fOf barring the Habeas Corpus provisiQw. of the 
Criminal Proccdure Code. 
,. Now, Sir, I may reasonably be fisked what are the general conditions 
that h8'\'e necessitated the removal of the time· limit from the Bengal Act. 
That is really the just.ification flOr the measure I am inviting the House to 
pass. This involves some review of the situation. I think it is fair to say 
that we have, during the laRt 18 months, by unremitting pressure, been 
gradually getting control over the movement. First of all, it could hardly 
be said that we were doing more than holding it. Latterly it would seem 
that we haye been making some impression on it. But with mueh that was 
f.'ncouraging, the Government of Bengal. at the beginning of this year. 
felt that there was still much to be done. ~cruitment was still going on. 
The spirit of the conspiracy was still alive and active. M.oreover, in spite 
of a definite improvement, it is clear to everyone that we mill have a long 
way to go. I need hardly remind the House that only this year we have 
llad two attempted outrages for which we have to thank Providence that 
there was no actual loss of life, but the escapes in both cases were very 
providt>.ntial. The first was at Chittagong when a party of four young 
men attacked a gathering of EuropeaD.6,-men, women and children, who 
had been looking on at a cricket match. They attacked them with bomb~ 
with the intention of massacring them indiscriminately. Fortunately. 
none of the intended victims were killed. And then it is only within the 
last few months that there was that deplorable attack OIl the life of the 
G<lvernor of Bengal. When the Government of Bengal earlier in this 
year introduced their new Bill, one of the most important points in that 
Bill was the making of their exi!>ting powerfl permanent. Time after time 
the temporary nature of the provisioru; ha.s encouraged the terrorists to 
hope that they only had to hold out for a limited time and they would 
again get their chance. I wonder if we remember that this conspiracy has 
been going on for nearly 30 years. Each time, when the conspiracy has 
been brought under control, the powers have been surrendered and the 
organisation haa started working again. It is easy to be wise after the 
event, but looking back it may seem that this has been .a fundamental 
mistake in the policy of Government in the past, a mistake into which they 
have been led by precisely those arguments of optimism and confining our 
action to the very minimum required, which we sh"U no doubt hear in this 
debate. I have said it is easy to be wise after the event, and, therefore, 8 
heavy responsibility rests on those who, even after the event, refuse to be 
wise, who misunderl'ltand and reject the teachings of experience. The 
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Bengal Legislative Council accepted the arguments which the Government 
of Bengal . put before them on this issue. The motion for rejecting the 
proposal to make the powers permsnentw8s thrown out in the Bengal 
Legislative Council by 63 votes to 12 ; and amendments for a merely 
tElmporary extension were lost without a division. 

We have never held, Sir, that these Dleasur{'s, which are often des-
cribed 811 repressive measures, would alone bring the movement to "an end, 
though we have held and still hold that they are the essentiial foundation in 
the fight against terrorism. Something more is needed, and lam glad to 
8Ity that, within the last few months, there seem to be definite indications 
that that is beginning to materialise. It is not the first time I "have said 
in this House that what is wanted is the development of an active and 
vigorous public opinion in Bengal which will delStroy any deliberate or 
merely sentimental a:ympathy with thORe who are not only criminals, but 
I would hold, are evidently enemies to their own country and indeed to 
their own families on whom they bring sorrow and disgrace. The Govern-
Dlent of Bengal are very fully alive to these considerations. They are 
working actively to encourage that public opinion which perhaps was called 
forth first unmistakably by the senseless outrage on His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir John Anderson, a man who it was felt had worked 
ceaselessly and whole-hallrtedly for the good of the people or the Province, 
who had analYlSed and understood the root causes of their discontent and was 
devoting his remarkable energies to devising a remedy. But while the 
Houtle may rest assured that the Government of Bengal are fully alive to 
all the advantages that can be derived from the awakening of public 
opinion, I would 8Bk them to remember that the Government of Bengal 
al90 regard it as essential to continue, without a time-limit, the powers 
they posseSli for dealing with this movement, and, in pursuit of that policy, 
they require and ask for our assistance. I feel convinced that this House 
will not deny them the help they need. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved: 

" That the Bill to extend the operation of the Bengal Criminal Law _'\.mendmcut 
(Supplementary) Act, 1932, be taken into consideration." 

Mr. H. P. MOOy (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce) : Sir, I want to ask a question of the Honourable the Home 
Member. The Honourable Member has made no reference in his '>peech 
to the conditions of detention at Deoli. He realises there have been in-
numerablp questions on the floor of this House with regard to these con-
ditions. Will t.he Honourable Member make a statement 88 to t.he steps 
Government" ha:ve taken to remove all reasonable complaints with regard 
to 111' mode of treatment of the detenu.s T 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig : I thought, Sir, that the answers 
that I hav(' given to the very numerous questions had proved satisfactory 
to th~ H?use. Thpy certainly appetJ,red to be satisfactory to Government. 
But, 11', In the course of the debate, these allegations and complaints are 
revived, I shall, of course, deal with them when closing the debate. . 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I move : 

II That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by 
the 31~t August, 1934." 
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[Mr. S. C. Mitra.] 
\~jt' .. in making this motion, I stand on the cOlU!ti~utio~al 'r~t of 

trying to obstruct the passing of any obnoxious and 'repreSsive meWiure 
which, I 'COnsider; is detrimental to the best int~e~ of the couutryt 
both for the Government ann the 1l'O,·erncd. I shall presently show that 
there are reasons 'Why I move that even by eirculation far a short period 
Oowrument Ulay be better ~dvised not to proceed withsuoh a measure: 
Before I go into the menta of this motion, I would like to draw your 
special atu.>ntil'n to the fact that when this kiBd of Bill is brought 
before this Hou~, we on this side are supplied. with, a mere slt~t of 
paper like this-it may be called a one clause Bill-<&ctuallty there are 
only two clauses, one hi the sbort tiUe and the other merely say8 that a 
cerbJin sub-section in the original Act shall be omitted. The Members 
are not supplied with R copy of the Act to 'which this is a mere amend-
mt>nt. In some cases, particularly in connection with this Bill, I can 
maintain that the mere supply of the Bill is not sufficient, beeause the ~~t 
also, on wlJich this is based, was a substantive .Act covering 15 sectiolJs 
aud two Schedules, and, therefore, the Members of the House are not in 
11 position to deal satisfactorily with the Bill which is now presented, 
lmlestl they are supplied with copies of these two Acts alsO. I remembe_r. 
on ont> occasion, the attention of the Honourable the President "'~ 
drawn, and the Legislative Department agreed that on SUM OOC8MOJ;l8 
:Mcmhers 'Would be t;:upplied with the necessary copies of ·the original ~et 
also and of the Act to which this is supplementary. I make a special 
grievance-it is not a mere formal grievance--I have heard from 
l\lembers thllt they tr~ed to get copies from the Libral",y of the House-
I. myself could not come earlier, because I was ill and even today I IUD 
m-bilt when I came and asked on Saturday for a copy. I was told by the 
Librarian that the two or. three copies that were available had be~n 
sent out. It is impo!1Sible, therefore, to do justice to such an important 
1,1eaSllre if the Rouse is treated in this way, by Wihom 1 do n()t know or 
whose rellponsibiIity it is,-the Legislative Department or the flome 
Department-but I appeal to you, Sir, that this House is not in a 
position to deal with this, Bill if t.hey are to be treated with this scant 
J'esp(>ct. I challenge m08t Members in the OppOsition hEn-e to tell me 
what are the p~~.isions in this Bill or of the Act of 1982;" .......... . 

Mr. ,X. O. KeoO' (Dacca DiVisi9n : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : We 
II ave only oor recollection to fall back u'Pon. 

' •. 1. O. llitta : That may be enollgh for :Mr. Neogy who knows 
I;omething about these matters. but .I challenge many otherswh(, do not 
11lJdcrstand even the A. B. C. of what is now going to be diaeul8ed. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Why do you challenge us, We are with 
you. . . 

Mr. S,. O. l'(itr& : 1.1 is not your fault as 1 BaY; and I appeal to the 
HOJlllurable the President, 8.!1 the eus'todian of the rights and pri'vila~i 
of t 11(' • Ho~~,~at. the House should not be deprived of doing justice 
to a BIll l~ke thL'i If they are not provided with copies of the Origin!!l 
Act'! or BIlls ................. . 

~ .. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 0.£ course 
th(' (han' undelrstands the purport of the complaint of the Honourable 
l\f('lllher ; but docs he mean to suggest that whenever an amending Hill, 
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is introduced then copies of the original Bill, of which this is an 'amend-
ment, should' be supplied to all Honoul'Rhle Members Y' If that is what 
he lJlOaDH, that has never been the practiee of the Houge, at least during 
ihe last eleven y.ears that I Ibave been here. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : If sufficient copies are available in the Library, I 
shall be the ia!;t man to complain; but I say this is something ~peciaI. 
Several of my friends, I am certain, do not know 'What are the provi-
sions of the Acts-only this morning through the kindness of my friend, 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, J could get a copy-I myaelf did not kl;lOW what 
arc the provisions which I should have to deal with ; in the AssemblY 
Lihl'ur.r itself copie.s of the Acts are not available. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Thllt is 
_quite a legitimate point, and if that is the complaint that sufficient 
llUmber of copies of these original ,Acts are not available in the Library, 
then the Chair will see that sufficient number of cop-ies are made avail-

'able in the Library. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mllhllm-

mfffhm Rural) : I made a similar request last time in connection with 
some othf''f Bill, that copies of the original Acts are not available and 
there is a race for hooks from the Library, becanse there are only two 
or thrtc copies ; and it is an injustice to us, and it is 110t correct that 
we s}lOWd be asked to give our opinions when the original Acts, of ,vhieh 
the amendments are before us, are not available. 

Mr. B. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian Com-
merce) : Sir, I remembm-, on at least two previous occasions, when Su,p-
plementary Bills were introduced to supplement Acts passed by the 
Bengal Council, that the original Acts of the Bengal Council were 
sUJlplied to ns. For instan<>E", at the time when the Supplementary Bill 
rf'gHJ'(ling thl' Bengal (Suppression of Terrorist Outrages) Act was in-
troduced in this Housl', at my request Sir Lancelot Gra.ham supplied a 
copy each to all the Members, and, subsequently, on another oeeasion 
also, fI similar pl'ovision was made. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Now, proceeding to the merits of this Bill. I shall 
reao for those who care to understand this Bill the provisions therein : 
They run thus : 

" The seeond paragraph of section 1 of the Bengal Criminal Lnw Amt'ndment 
,(Sllpplementnry) Act, 1932, shnll be omitted." 

, IT anybody has not bern enlightenf'd. it is not .my fllult. That i.'l th~ 
whole clause. I shall now read section 1 of the Act of 1982. That Act 
say~ : 

" This Aet mny be called the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of ]982: 
"it shall remain in force for a period 1I0t exe,eeding ~ree yeara." 

1:hat ifl all. D~ it enlighten an,v ~ember about the scope and 
funehons Ilf the Blll under contemplatIOn' ThesecondclauRe FlaY9 
that pi)wer is ~iv(>n to o~der custody in jail out8ide Ben~al. Anot.her 
seeti{)n. all t.he Honourable the Home Mernbe'r said· deats with the 

- H(/bf!(J..~ C(lrpU8 provisions flllied to section 491 of the' Criminal Prooflnnre 
COde. _ This Act VIII of 1932 in its Preamble says : 

"Where"" it ta 'expedient to supplement the Bengal Criminal Law AIIl('n,lmen~ 
',Act, 1~30 r it ill hereby enaeted'lI4 follows,:'" 
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lllr. S. C. Mitra.j 
So to do justice to this Bill, one must nnderstand the proviliont4 of 

the Be~gal Act, VI of 1930, which primarily deals with the question of 
politieal suspects connected with terrorism.' At the vfJrY beginning, I 
must disabuse the minds of the Honourable 11embers, at least on thii side 
of the House that the whole Beries of Acts deal not with any persOn who 
is convicted for any offence, not even by a special tribunal, but fOl' lUcre 
suspects. Government admitted, times without number, that thcy are 
110t in a position to ~lty that 100 per cent. of these suspects are really 
guj1t~· or that a conviction could be had in a Court of law if proper 
e'vidence could be given against them. The highest that the Govcrn-
ment can put thcir cac;e fit, is that they are suspects only. That is Olle 
point which, Itt the very ont~t, I would like to make clear to the Honse. 

Then, I would like to make my own position clear. The Honour-
able the Home l\Iembt'r, at the very beginning wanted to prejudice this 
House by telling a series of murders by terrorists and anarchists in 
the Province of Bengal. I admit, and I have asserted more than once, 
and it is for the Government to believe or not, that there is no differ-
ence be!twee'n the Government BenCh138 and thc Opposition on this 
fundamental point, that if there if; abnormal crime, crimes of anarchism 
or revolutionary crime, certainly any Government, civilised or uncivilis-
ed, should have power to deal with it. There is no question on that 
point. Why is thi~ question raised every time, with a view to preju-
dicing the House Y We have no sympathy with terrorists. I have 
said on the floor of this 1I0use,-have any enact.ment pa88ed, get any 
law you like passed and try to eradicatc this evil. My fundamental 
difference with my friend, Sir Harry Haig, was that this would not 
really tackle the main question. I appealell to him, times without num-
ber, that you might exhaust your means, you are now intoxicated with 
power ; you can do anything you like ; you have a free hand. Neither 
the Bengal Government, nor the non-officials in Bengal, nor the nOD-
officials in this House ever stood in your way. You had, to your satil:i-
faction. all laws passed. repressive or. oppressive, that you thought 
proper. We agree with you that if by any means by passing th;8 
sort of legislation you can successfully tackle this evil, thE'n get this 
measure passed. But I appeal to my Honol1r8bl(\ friend, on the eye 
of his retirement as Home Member, and taking up a higher place, to 
consider if, by passing such measures, he will be able to put an end to 
this evil. Even after the drastic Act of 1934 was passed, he told the 
House that there were two more outrages. Sir, (We condemn these 
outrages as much as he does. As a matter of faet, we feel, more than 
the Honourable the Home Member does, for our country, because it is 
we who will have to deal with our people in future. We do want consti-
tutional Government, and, as I said before, he will be inimical to . the 
best interests of India if he persi!!ts only in passing these legislations 
instead of dealing with the real causes that give risc to these evils. Sir, 
who does not agree that when there are symptoms, these unhealthy 
exhibitions in the body-politic, drastic measures must be taken recourse 
to' Who is the man with· any responsibility who will sajr that drastic 
measures should not be adopted f We say, :do adopt 811 possible mea-
sures to check this evil ibm, at the same time, we do ask you to go 
into the real causes of these anarchical crimes. Where are the law8 
or legislations which can keep a man away from MmmittinlZ: a murder' 



Where are the laws that can keep a man away from committing _even 
t4e most brutal criJne Y Where is the law which clm stop. a mall whQ. 

is determined to kill or takeaway even the most precious life, like. 
that en our Governor, who is loved by every man in Bengal,'-"'where i8 
the law which can stop a man who is determined to take away another 
human life with a pistol in one band to shoot his enemy and with poison 
in another hand to kill himself Y Are you honest in saying that by all 
your repressive measures you have. succeeded in stopping the .. spread of. 
this I'vH ill the country? Do .you think that by passing all the..,e oppres-
sive and repressiv·e measures you show greater sincerity for the good 
government and peace of the country, that you are more concerned 
with the qountry's interests 1 I know it was !!laid that when the last 
attempt was made on the Governor's life at Dar.ieeling, the police WIlS' 
not efficient. It may be argued that there shoUld be collective fines im-
posed on the police just as they are imposed on the people of Chitta-
gong, because, with all these wide powers, they could not check this 
attempt. That is a reasonable attitude, but I do not agree with it. 
With all the efficiency of the police, with all their determination to 
stop such crimes, the police could not stop the attempts of the mad man 
who was determined to murder his opponent with a pistol in one hand 
and not to spare himself by taking poison in another hand. It is not 
a question for Ii day-to-day statesman to deal with; it is a psychological 
question and it is also an economic question. You pass Bome laws and 
you put some people in jail, and you think by that means you will be 
able to solve the whole problem. Now, there are people in jail number-
ing in all about 2,000 or so for the last two or three years. You had 
no evidence whatever against anyone of them; there was only some 
whisper of suspicion from some police spy, and so yon have kept them 
in prison. Is it not time,-I appeal to you, Sir Harry Haig, before you 
leave your office that you should now try different methods Y I have 
appealed to you several times before and said that anarchism in Bengal 
can be stopped, but who will care to hear me? I know that when 
you exhaust all your measures, the time will come when you will change 
your methodli. I have approached you in private,-I put it before the 
House now,-there are ways by which this anarchism can be stopped 
in BengaL ..... 

The Honoura.ble 8ir Harry Haig : The Honourable Member seems 
!o be entirely .ignoring one important part of my slwech in which I made 
It clear that It was not the whole policy of the Government to carry 
out these measures; that this was the essential foundation. but that 
oth~r me~sures 'Yere required and that the Government of Bengal were 
actIvely mterestlllg themselves in the matter. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra : I wanted to hear all these details, but for &JJ 
~mergency you are now proposing permanent measures which will 
msult the Statute law of India for all time. You have put before the 
House that capital punishment ...... . 

Mr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order. The Honourable Member should address the Chair. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra: I beg your pardon, Sir. In 1934, an Act has 
been paAAed providing for capital punishment for possession of' tire 
arms, for putting heavy fines on guardians and parents, whet.her they 
nre Tl'sponsib](> or conscious of t.he acts of their wards Or children or 
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nM. There at"E! also pro .... isions in this Act tt> arrest '8 person without 
w6l'rant, to search, a house, and there is a prOVision in it which says 
that no suit, civil 01' .criminal, can be' instituted against any officials for 
any -of the actions tbat they may take. Sir, very extensive powe1'8 
haTe been giVetl to Enstriet Magistrates to occupy any plaee, and penalty 
hAs been provided for possession of what is considered by Government 
as undesirable literature. Now, all these proviaiona have been made, 
but what I maintain is that these me_ure!! can only be 9\lpported as 
temporary measures. They ean never. 'be tolerated as permanent mea-
8U1'eB, because they will be an illsnit to the whole nation. When all 
these measures have proved futile in the past, is it nbt time for the 
Government to take the people into their confidence and see how this 
evil can be eradicated, which is a point on which there can be no two 
opinions either in Bengal 01' anywhere eIIIe in India' Sir, we in this 
House today are asked particularly to deal with those prisoners who are 
sent out of Bengal to other Provinces. The Honourable tbe Home Mem-
ber has referred in this connection to my past criticism. If it is a reflec-
tion on anybody, it is a reflection on the inefficiency of the jail authori-
ties and the police of Bengal. How is it that when a civilized Government 
like ours has taken all powers that one can contemplate, they cannot 
put a stop to having communication by these few suspects with out· 
siders? Is it not a ludicrous thing to oontemplate that when this Gov-
ernment have absolute powers like the' powers of the Czars of Rlll$sia, 
they fool helpless to malte adequate provision even in their jails; to pre-
'tent the few suspects in the jails from communicating with other- people 
either inside o.r outside the jails' That is the burden of the argument 
of the Honourable the Home Member for externing tht>se political !i1lS-
pects from Bengal. What is Bengal after all ~ Is Bengal a little town 
like the city of Simla? Is it not a big Provil\ce, bigger than many of 
the continental countries in Europe who. are original members of the 
League of Nations? Is not Bengal such a country that contain.'i many 
hills and detached places near about, where you could certainly proyide 
detention camps, as you have at Deoli T Why don't you have deten-
tion camps for these people in Bengal itself? Why do you use these 
merely flippant and unreasonable arguments to support your ease and 
say that the Bengel Government has failed to make provisions to. pre-
vent these few suspects from having communication with others, eithe1l' 
inside or outside the jails? When the Governmf'nt have spent lakhs 
of rupees in erecting jails at Deoli and Hijli, when they have spent 
thousands of rupees for the travelling expenses of these 8uRpects, why 
can't they spend snme amount for building jails in Bengal itself like 
those at Hijli am1 Deolj ~ Is it the argument that ina vastPrQ;\'ince 
like Bengal there is not a locality round \vhich for 10 or 15 miles 'there 
is no habitatinn! Why is it necessary that the boys mURt· be trans-
ferred to. an uncon~enial climate in Rajputana, in Ajrner or in the Punjab 
and Central Provinces? I shall later nn give details of snme of these 
cases, but, &s regards the fundamental point. I hope the House will try 
to get from the Hnnourable the Home Memher more conclusive ar~· 
menta to cnnvinee them to vote for such a foolillh m~as1}re 'when the 
Bengal Government is no,w invested, with. verx; large and absolu.te 
powers. ~atever. the law they wa~ted, they ~ot .it passed by the 
Local IJelZ'l!'11ature and the Central Legjslature,and why could they not 



control these few people communicating with people inside anu outside 
the jail Y Then the Government had to admit that the detenus .:we~ 

doing the saD;l.e thing in Madt.as and other Provinces. They do It .In 
:Bengal, and if, as the Home Member says, the detenus do the same mlS-
ehief in Madras, I do not find why they are transferred at all ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig : It is a question of fact. We 
have, in fact, found that these communications are not made in Deoll. 

Mr. S. O. Etra : The only safe place in the whole of India is Deoli 
where no communication is possible, and in other places it is not safe ! 
My Honourable friend says that he had no information about any com-
munication with outside people from Deoli, but I shall be divulging no 
secret when I say that a very high official of Bengal, who is likely to 
know as much as· the Honourable the Home Member, hal; said that he 
has heard of communications with outt:dde people from Deoli, from these 
detenu!- as well, and, therefore, they must be kept permanently unde)' 
detention. This information I derived from a personal talk I had with 

some big officials who are interested in these matters. They are com-
plaining that they must continue to keep these boys for 20 years and 
more and crush their spirit, and that there is no other way out of il. 

An Honourable Member : Is it an official T 
Mr. S. O. IBtr& : A high Government official who is likely to know 

8S much as or even more than Sir Harry Haig. So, the main argument 
about transferring the detenus outside their Province, as I have sa;d 
on the last occasion, is not convincing. The present condition is e'j-
tirely ruining the health and the future prospects of these suspects. 
The Home Member knows full well that they are now in Deoli jail for 
more than three or four years. What Rl'e the prospects, what is the 
future carecr, what will be the condition of their health when they w'n 
be reJeased-these are serious considerations to whirh times without 
number J have tried to draw the aitE'ntion of the Home Member. I re-
peat those prayers and supplications again. Don't keep a class of me)l, 
very brilliant,-they are self-sacrificing, they are misguided if the a11(>-
gations of GovernmE'nt are correct, but they are mere suspects. I hold 
t~at many of .them. are certainly innocent and some may be guilty, bnt 
~Ir Harry II.aIg thmks t~at most of them are guilty and very few lire 
Innocent. T1l1 they Bre Judged by a competent Court of law as guil1.\', 
I as an honourable man should be the last person to consider even a 
single onf' of them as gUilty. -

. What are the real remedies by which Government intend to comlnt 
thIS malady, this disease in the body-politic in this country? As lin 
~mel'f(enc~r measure, we are for. the passing of such legislatiOl~. But h'l8 
It not falle~ after the. det.entlOn for years together of eVf'ry SUSPf'('t, 
and should I.t not ~onvmce the Home Member and his Government tl'at 
unles!'> the dIsease IS rooted ~ut and a true diagnosis is made-we ba'-e 
always ofl'ererl. o~lr co-operatIOn,. We are always willing to help Govern-

mf'nt, beransf' It IS more .to Olll' I.nter~st or as much to our interest a~ of 
the Go~ernml"nt to get rId, of thIS eVIl f I will give a few caSes to this 
House m order to enable It to understand what happens to tbese p')(',r 
fellows. Only the oth!>r day, I got news of a lady who was I>eingtrrllt. 
ed f(lr cancer by Dr .. Bidhn Chandra ~oy, ope' of Qur eminent ph;",>j. 
<'!i&ns. Reronly Flon IS a detenu at Deolt· I thin~ his is the only c1I'<e 
of 8 detenn:who' has been~al1o",ed to go ~ut for f\ fortnight or 8 w('ek 
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to see his m~ther. He is the .. only son of bis in:oth:tl~ aild.has g'ot nc) 
brothers or 81Sters or uncles, or any other relation In lile,~ exeept hiS 
poor mother. She is suffering from cancer and the doctors 'declared, 
that death was sure,it WIl8 C'llly a question of days. Government were 
ki1ld enough in that one peculiar case to':'grant pe~mi86ion to see the 
mother. The poor boy went to see hill mother ; . he saw that she 
'Vas approaching her euu, but fortunately or unf()rt.una~ly the mother 
could 110t reach her end within the date. of leave the benign GOVcl'l'lIlwnt 
was plea~ed to ext.end to the boy. The poor boy implored, appealed 
to the' GO"ernment, and said that with or witllOut restrictions as they 
pleased they mill'ht keep him in Bengal so that he could see his dying 
mother breathing her last. But that prayer has 1I0t bee~ heeued to. 
(An HonouraU7e .«ember: ., Shame !") His name is Ashutosh DaB-

Gupta. I can give Dlany other cases. I remember I once told Sir ilarry 
Haig, when he was Joint Secretary or Secretary in the Home Depart-
ment,-he must have forgotten-I know from my experiellce that long 
detention in jail for ~'ears togE'ther in the same E'nyironment, in thE' same 
cell, makes even a normal, sound man, abnormal to some extent. The 
detenu bE'comes unreasonable. It is only sympathetic .Jail Superinten-
dents who are also medical men-unfortunately they are not all medical 
men in Bengal-who can appreciate this fact. I may cite & casE' from 
Hijli. One young man-I shall quot.e my Honourable frienc~. 
Mr. Ghuznavi, as my witness, because it was through his" kind. anci 
sympathetic intercession that he got some privilege-I am speakin~ of 
detenu Debendra Nath Bose, he is a relation of mine. It is a typical 
case, and from that the Honourable Bir Harry Haig can realise the con-
dition of these dE'tenus. This young man was convicted in the civil dis-
obedience days in April, 1930, when Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose was 
carrying on a procession. He was convicted for nine months. At the 
expiry of this period, when he was about to come back to his House, 
he was served with a notice under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment 
Act for detention. Here is the section : 

• I. Where, in the opinion of the Local Government, there are reuonable Ifl'ounda 
for believing that any peJ'llOn-

(i) bas acted, is acting or ill nbout to act in contravention of the .proviBiODl 
of tile Indian Arms Act, 1878, or of the Explosive Sublltancell Ad, 1908 ; 
or 

(ii) has committed, is committing or is about to commit any o1fence specified 
in the First Schedule (a number of section. arc given) ; or 

(iii) has acted, is acting or ia about to act with a view to interfere by violence 
or by threat of violence with the adminiatration of juatiee ; 

thE' Local Govenunent,- if it is I8tia1led that luch penon is a 'member, :>r i8 being 
cOJltrolled or instigated by a member, of any anociation of which the obj!l('.t.s or 
DlE-thods iMlude the doing of any of lIuch acta 01' the commislioJl of any· of lIu('.h 
offences, may, by order in writing, give all or any of the following direetio11'J, namely, 
that ...... " 

The direction is that he shall be committed to custody in jaiL No 
1 p u jlE'riod is given and nobod;vknows when he will be relA8Red. 

" .ThE're is my friend, Mr. Sen, who says that period is given. 
'fhe pt'l'iod is given as one year in the first instance, .and thin the Govern-
m .. nt of Bt'nga:l can continue it for ally nuaber of year8~ It, may be 
20 :w~ars as one responsible officer of the Gcvernment eaid. Now, Mr. 
PrE\sid~nt, you will easily realise the' pUght of these· men who flrt' 
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put for years ill jail. What happens is this: . In this ~ I aut telling 
you uhout, Debendra Nath Bose has been in JaIl from AprIl, 1930,!Jp to 
this time which is more than four years. I appeal to you, Mr. Pre81dellt~ 
tolJcar tile details of this case. It is typical case. 1.,,:ant to tell you what 
hllPlll'IlS whcn the !lame prisonel' is put i~ the same JllIl for weeks, J~~nt~s 
and years without any cha,nge of . envIronment. Even an ordm8IY 
prj",o;ler is sometimes transferred from one jail. to ~nother, but the~E! 
priw)Uers are confined, mostly in one place. ThIS tlul\g works 01.1 the~r 
nt'ryes tllld they generally. get out of . r.eason: What happene(~ !!l thiS 
}lRrticl1lar case was that thiS boy was IO~ll;lg h18 power .?f ~e~som~". He 
berUJl:p "ery irritable. The ~a:il :aU~h~rItles at on~e punIshed hIm and 
this made him more provocatIve 1D JaIl. 

Mr. A. B. Ghumavi (Dacca emu Mymensingh:' M1lhammadan 
Rural) : No jail punishment was given . 

. Mr. S. O. Mitra: You don't know. He waR in Hijli. Anyhow, let 
me put m~r ease. He was failing in sanity. They instituted 11 case 
against him and he was put as an under-trial prisoner and sent to'Midna-
pore jail. He was put in a cell there and the Magistrate puthirnunder-
observatioll. For the last six months, his relations, in 'spite of repeuted 
petition!!, were being denied facilities to interview him. They became 
suspicious. There is no help or any remedy for these things. I bave 
repeated similar instances in this House times without number. I myself' 
could not secure an interview with my nephew at Deoli in· spite of re-
peated applications for the last three years. You know at Deoli there 
are police officers in whose presence alone you are to communicatE! with 
your detenu relatives. The poliee are present there and they can stop 
any talk lmd still they do not permit these interviews. There are barriE'rs 
between the detenu and his interviewer and yet interviews are oftell 
l'efuNed. So reasonable this Government are! 

'l'h('y may make their laws permanent, but nothing is permanent in· 
this world. To resume the story about Debendra Nath Bose, I unuer-
stand the Jlolice officers came and informed the relations of this boy t.hat 
lie had bt.'Come insane. His younger brother and sister are studf:nts amI 
ure wholly dependent on him, and they are absolutely helplc!ls. They 
were !limply stunned to hear this. They informed me,and I rang up my-
good friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, of whose liberal heart. and generous senti-
ments J wish to make a public acknowledgment. He really helped these' 
poor fell(lw!l to have an interview with this boy. The relations went 
there. The boy was confined in a small room. There was water scat-
tered aU over the floor. His feet were swollen. There was no furni-
ture in th(' room. lIe had to stay day and night in. that small place. 
He has to pass his urine there and also answer the calls of nature. Things 
were in a terrible condition when his relatives saw him there. 'rhi~ is a 
typical ca..qe. We prayed that he might be given a chance to live wit.hhiEi 
relationFi for a day 80 t.hat the change of environment might hell) in the 
restoration of his reasoning. The first reply was that it was impossible, 
bec.auRe he was an under-trial prisoner and it was only the Maaistrate 
who could release him. But, subsequently, the Political Departm:nt was 
pleased to grant the prayer and the order of his detention was tempo-
r~ril.y l>llspended, and he. was set at lib.erty, I again repeat, thl"olllrh the 
kmdness of Mr. Ghllznavl. Bose was Violent and w.as absolutely mad. r 
am mentioning these ·facts in order to impress on you and the HouSt" and. 
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if poR8i~le, t4e Honourable the Home Member whom God has blessed with 
powe~. . I ... et him not forget others in distresS. In jail, even the most 
ordinary convict can claim liome change of environment and tranlsfer 
from one place to another. All these are denied to tQese poor tlu>Jpects 
who have not been convicted by any Court of law. If tlley ilre convicted, 
there is a fixed period for which they have to serve after which they can 
hope to get their release. Some of these people have continued to st.ay 
in jail for five and more years and Government say they should remllin 
in confinement for even 20 years. Is that the spirit of a civilised Gov-
ernment 1 By all means eradicate this evil, but according to your pre-
sent method you are only embittering feelings and doing inju:itice to 
y:oursel\'es being members Of a ·raee, which has .. gHat l"eputation for 
nglitiug for liberty and freedom. Even in these days the British people 
do not follow other countries, and we are proud to have the British 
eonnection. 

Do not try to prejudice the issues by raising all false question<;. Who 
tells you not to pass legislation to put a st.op to terrorism? Dut do it 
deceutly. Give the suspects a chance to clear the charges against them. 
~'he Hip:h Court in Calcutta refused to go through these records when 
they W'(~re sent to them. That is the provision under the old Regulation 
III, that the records should be sent to two Judges of the stat1t~ (If thf' 
High Coun Judges. I know one Chief Justice,who adorned the Caleutta 
High Court in those days, refused to go through these records ttnles:; they 
were also given the power to sift evidence and call witnesses and test th(>m 
by crosJl-examination. Here you are going to take powers to detain thes,;, 
men for till indefinite period. It means an (>xternment from their own 
Province out of their environment, and just now I have received tl tele-
gr8ln saying thllt there is a hunger-strike in the Andamans for the last 
fifteen days. Nobody knows what has occurred. The telegram Hays: 

" Andamana prisoners hunger-strike llbout fortnight, ahort not.illC Iluestion 
lIolici ted. ' • 

Sir, while I was on my sick-bed recently, several relations of detl'l1ns 
at DI'oli approached me and said that for the last one and a half months 
they ,vere not getting any communications from any of their relations. 
It is most Hkely that there is another hunger-strike at Deoli al~(). ~o", 
Government seem to take pride in thftt. Sir, mlat they will 'gain by thi.; 
God alone knows, but what tht' country and the people have fOll11(1 out 
iF; tllilt. in spite of these mellRures, the Government have not succeede(l in 
the ohject they are aiming at. I think I can make bold to ASSl'rt Altain 
that. if only the Government will enlist our co-operation, there will hI' 
no anarchism in Bengal. I am in a position to say, you can thus (10 awn~' 
with it, UHt, alas, I know that, 8S long 8S the Governmt'nt are intoxicated 
with powt'r, they will only try in their own way to eradicate this evil, hut 
it they do not succeed by tht'IDselve8. I pray, Sir, even at the last momt'llt 
that WI:' may be asked to be of Any servit't' to t.hern. Ail'. I say thii'l in nJ 
~pirit of boaRt, but most humbly we SAY that this is in our own- interpi'lt and 
that it i~ quite possible to achieve "it. We have only to see and nppl'eciate 
'fhe root CAUSes of this ·anarchism. Sir. why at'~ tl)~e boys going til lay 
down their lives' . My-Honourable friend, >Ii. Ghuznavi, onet' reml\l'k('o 
th;lt he waEt very angry at Flome bfthe"t- dastardly outrages. Sir. T a~ 
more 8~rieved tlianllngry. Get anj' Act passed, but the difHCll1ty will 
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remain the same. Sir, when the circumstances are·;lfueh ~t the 'young 
people gq out with potassium cyanide in their pockets to put an end to 
iht'ir Ih'es, how will you put a stop to their aetivities by. simply passing 
repressive measures without caring to, fi.nd out &nd remedying tile rOl>t 
causes 'i Sir, I can say that I ha,ve come in close (lonnection with young 
mell in Bengal, and I can say with confidence that. they are not as 
bau as the' Government of India make them out to be. Sir, fortunately 
for ourselves, our present Governor does not think in that manner. He 
is a reall;}. pl"actical man in whom we han great eo.mdenoe. Unfortu-
nately, these anarchists attempted the life of the very man whose life 
was m()8t precious, particularly for the Hindus of, BengaJ:, 8S 1 can sny 
with cmifidence. How can you stop it in this way Y These boys 81'& 
inspired with a high ideal, they are reasonable people, it is not for some 
personal gain or comfort, in order to get some more emoluments and some 
titlt's and other advantages, that these boys go about to commit thes!' out-
rages. They will not be deterred by the mere fear of deterrent punish-
ment, but certainly a civilized Government like the British Government 
I!&n appeal to the better &ense of these young people and there are ways of 
bl'inging them round and there is a proper method of proceeding with 
the busiu('!ss. I have always done my beat: to suggest what I have thought 
to be the best eourse, and I believe and I sincerely believe that it is 
pos,lJiblc to put a stop to terrorism. As I have said, the time will cQme 
when the Government, of their own accord, will see the futility of all 
these repressive legislations. In the meantime, I say, Sir, that the pr",-
sellt BilI is of such a nature that it will frustrate the purpose for which 
the Goyernment are going to enact this Bill. (Applause.) 

TIle Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

l'bi", Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, 1\11'. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmtVillam Chetty) III the 
Chair. 

Mr. S. '0. Mitra: Mr. President, I now propose to deal with some 
of the specific grievances of these externees and also with some of tlie 
individual cases. But, before I deal witb that point, I would like to 
appeaJ to the Honourable the Home Member to try t6 be ()nce with us. 
8ir, in HVt'ry feeling language he referred to the e-vents when some mur-
dtirous attempts were made Qr even murders were committed on Euro-

, pesns and officials. I know that the feeling is very sincere 'and also strong, 
not only am()ngst the Europeans, but on this side also. But I appeal to 
him AJSO to think of the other side. I mean the hundreds of cases of 
India~s who are being confined to the jail for years together, which is 
SOlilCflmes even w()r8e than death. , Then, there are deaths also in these 
prisons. Inhuman and brutal torture HI inflicted on these suspects. I 
appeal to llim to consider that if one case so much appeals to hundreds of 
Europeans, there is no wonder that the cases of hundreds of Indians' 
death Rnd torture aJienate the sympathies of thousands of faIJlil~es from 
the Gov('rnment. They may be helpless i they may not be in a position 
to express their strong feelings, but it is for the Government to see And 
try tof~l with the Illd~ans ~8 well. We always try to look to both Rides, 
the 061<:181 and the IndIan SIde. I Appeal to Government not to be dic-
tated only from their sense of feeling for the official vic.tims alone, but 
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aiso feel for the inevitable victims of such harsh lawlil that are being en. 
forced trom day to day in this poor and unfQrtunate country. Sir, it 
may he perfectly true that all the methods of oppressions and tortures 
that are employed by the underlings may not be known to the higbest ofR-
cialtl But it is a fact that the tortures are going on. These tortures are 
not (JIlly eOllfim'd to individual ca8El8; but I bave systematically inquired 
frQlu the political sufferers as to, what kind of tortures they are l)ut to. 
Tllese tlUSpoots are put to third degree measures j and all sorts of tortures 
are infliC!ted on them in order to extract confessions out ot tnem. Many 
have been put into water tubs during cold winter nights. Although mant 
per~ons have nothing to confess, yet they have got to u.ndergo all tht'se 
barbarous measures .. This is one aspect of the case. ' 

T Imow that Government also sometimes think that this method alone 
would not cure the country of youngmen thinking in violent ways if they 
become hopeless of the future. But, may I ask the Government, what 
steps they have taken during all these years in that connection ~ Can t.he 
talk of reconciliation and this oppression go hand in hand Y Is it not far 
more true that they exereise mueh more of their time and energy in sup-
preJS.'1ing not only terrorism, but also all ideas of libcrty and freedom and 
E\vell free thinking T Even the ideas of Swadeshi and the Swaruj, which 
GoverUlUent themselves have declared 8S very legitimate object.'i, are 
8upprel:lSed. 

As regards the individual cases that were diSCussed by means of recent 
questions, I remember the case of suicide by Mrinal Kanti Ray Chaudhri 
on the 15th of January, 1932. That was the first case of suicide which a 
poor unfortunate detenuat Deoli committed under circumstance.. which 
everyhody regrets, but which, I for one, think should not have been pOlilSible 
had he been in a Bengal jail. 

An Honourable Member : Give us the details of that case. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra: Some questions were asked on the floor of this House 

about him and the matter was discussed threadbare. It is kno,,'n to the 
1I0llse. He was segregated from other detenus and put in a solitary cell. 
In broad day light, at about 4-25, he committed suicide by hanging him-
self with a rope which he put on the ceiling. Then, Sailesh Chatterjee '8 
death occurred on the 23rd October under circumstances which we on 
this side consider could have been prevented if proper medical treatment 
had been administered in time. He had high fever for three or four days, 
he was brought to the segregation ward. There his fever ceased Rt 6 in 
the morning, and at 10 o'clock an injection was administered on him. 
Thl"re was no doctor to watch the after effects of an injection, and, within 
half an h\)Ur, he died. Those are the facts which are known to everybody. 
But we think that if he had been anywhere in a Bengal jail, where proper 
medieal aid could be had, his life could be saved. 

Then. Sir, we had cases of the type of Mr. Hem Chandra Ghosh, 
who was not permitted to perfonn the Shroilh cereIdony of his father. 
To a Hindu, that is the last duty that a dutiful son should perform in 
remembrance of his parents. One can just imagine their feelings when 
thf'-se suspects are deprived of these elementary rights of performing their 
reli!!ious duties. There are cases of !'lome people who developed leprosy 
at Deoli although they never had any history of leprosy in their family 
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before. To Iluch per!!lons, it was not possible to give proper medical treat-
ment in a segregated place like Deoli. Naturally, these externec.i must 
sutTer from all these inconveniences inevitable under such circumstances. 

1 have drawn the attention of the· House times without number to 
the I:4peeial difficulties which even the best attention of the Government 
caIJnot remedy from which the externees must sder. For example, the 
articles of. food. It is well-known that Bengalees are fond of fish. 
At INoli it is not possible to provide fish. I d() not complain against 
the Government, but I only say that it is not possible to provide thc food 
that they are accustomed to and the manner of cooking food. There is 
also th(l difficulty about interviews from relations who ha.ve to f!OUle all 
the way from Bengal. It is well-known that for long periods the detenus 
are cut away from their relations, and it would be a source of content-
ment to the unfortunate female relatives if they are allowed to have 
interviews with the detenus who are deprh'ed of companionship of their 
relatives. Deoli is about 70 miles frolD Ajmer, and there ia no reguhtr 
hotel or place of residence where the relatives of the detenus coulU st.ay 
when they come for interview. I have heard from female relatiolls how 
difficult it is to go to that place and have an intervie-w, because the rules 
are stringently enforced. All these difficulties could be avoided if the 
dett'nus are not camped in Deoli. 

As regards jail visitors, my Honourable friend, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhnry, 
reminds me that even the jail visitors go to this detention camp at 111-
ter,·als of three or four months. There is one jail visitor who is a Gov-
erlllllent contractor and he may pQssibly be a title holder. I know from 
reliable sources that such kind of persons are not expected to d(l justice 
to the grievances of the de tenus. My Honourable friend, Diwan Bahaclur 
HarbilM Sarda, after much protest from this side of the House, was 
tak(m aA a jail visitor: but, owing to ill health, he has not been Ilble to 
visit this camp for many months together. 

On these grounds it is necessary to put an end to this system (If ex-
ternment, for the harsh treatment embitters the feelings of detenus. I 
shaH not repeat what I said already. I also know that Government feel 
that unless some future career is chalked out for these unfortunate sus-
pects, who have not ooen convicted by ·any Court, you cannot reeom:ill' 
these detcnus. It may be news to the House that no lawyers are allowed 
to plead the case of these suspects and they are not permitted to appear 
before these two SQ-called Judges to explain the charges that are brought 
against the suspects. There ate circumstances which apparently may 
prOVt) almost conclusive; but, if an opportunity is given to an accnsed 
persoll, he may probably convince the authorities of his innocence. In 
spite of our protest, the Government ·are now trying to make the emer-
gency meas~re a permanent one and no at!empt is being made to give 
an opportumty to these suspects to clear theIr character about the aUega-
tions that are made behind their back on the untested evidence of low-
class police spies. 

Tn this connection, I should, with some hesitation, refer to aqent 
provocateurs. I find .there is ~ strang~ coincidence that, at the opportune 
mom~nt, when there IS a lull I~ ~rrorlsm f~r a long period, and perhaps 
when GQvernment are also thlllkmg of takmg Rome remedial measures 
then, all.o.f a .sudd.en, something happens which affects the whole policy: 
My suspICIon IS thIS and I put forward this with some hesitation before 
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yOll, Sir, t()r the cOD8ideratio~ of Gov~rnment. and I aak them if ~ey are 
'absolutely certain that there IS no hand of the agent provocateur III thelia 
matters. Only the other day, I w_ reading in a book by the Seeretsry of 
State, Sir Samuel Hoare, how these ag'fd provocateur. were working in 
Russia, and in Chapter VI of that book about" Da.rk force" he says how 
the&e agent provQCQteUf'1 carried 011 their nefarious propaganda. In 
,w.other Chapter, he also speaks of Indian ,pies. This ie a.lao a matter 
that Government should consider before thinking of repressive legisla-
tion. Young men are sensitive all the world over. It is well-kmmu that 
there ill no prospect for the yOUDger people in Bengal or elsewhere in 
India. With the economic distre88, the futu~ for the people of this 
country is very dark. In these hard -times of unemployment, it is easy for 
police spies and ageft.t pro'Vooatett.rs to play on the sentiments of the young 
people. Should they not be guarded &gaiDSt these spies and a,gent pr01JOca-
teurs 1 They should not, on mere 8uspicion, be put in jail. They should 
be given a chance to be influenced by their, relations and friendll to come 
to the right path. These are the dUferent aspeets of this question. Though, 
Ilil regards the main question of putting an. end to terrorism, there is no 
di1ference between ourselves and Government, yet I strongly object to the 
palliatives which the Honourp,ble Sir Harry Haig wanta to administer as 
the panacea for all the troubles in this unfortunate land. I say that 
hi~her statesmanship is necessary. Our rulers should rise to the ooca.siou 
and should Dot apply these palliatives times without number. These 
emergency occasions should not be made the 'excuse. for making theile 
repressive measures pennanent. On these grounds, I strongly appeal to 
Government to stay their hand and see how things develop and consult 
the people who are in a position to give them advice and see, whether it 
is still necessary to go on with these repre&ive measures and pollute the 
Statute-book by making them permanent. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

" That the Bill be circulated for the purpolle of eliciting opinion thereon by 
the 31st AugUlt, 1934." 

The amendment and the original proposition will now be under dis-
cU88ion. 

Pandit SMyendl1L Nath Sen (Presidency Division: NOll-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, when I stood up to speak this morning before 
Mr. Mitra, I did so for the purpose of opposing the Bill. I now find that 
Mr. Mitra has made out an excellent case in support of eiroulation, but 
the arguments that have been advanced by :!lim throughout his speeeh 
clearly and abundantly support opposition. Alld, speaking for myaeli, 
I have made up my mind, when the Bill will come again before this 
House after circulation, if circulation is allowed, to oppose the Bill 
straightaw~y. I should like, .therefore, to follow the more straightforward 
course. SIr, I oppO!Je the BIll not because I deny the existence of terro-
rism in my Province, not because I have any sympatlly with terrorism, 
but because I hO.ld tnat the prescription prop08ed by the Honourable the 
Home Member IS. unsound and 'perhaps wrong. Sir, oppression is no 
remedy for terrorIsm. It may have 8Om~ effect upon one who has got a 
less hardened ealibre, but a terrorist will be the last person to be cowed 
down byoppre&'lioo. It may cheek the sytnptoms for the time being, but 
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not the diseruse and I am sure the disease will try to real" its head when-
ever there is ~n opportunity for it ; and it is. for this r~.n that. ~e 
disease refUSed to go away in spite of the contmued applica.tlon of t.hi$ 
form of treatment for years togethef,-at least for ten years, a.s far &.S. 1 
can see. I should, therefore, like a typical. and orthodox Vaid, advise 
Government to follow a more sympathetic .and humane treatment. I wo~ld 
request Government to follow the following p.rescription. . ~hange the 
whole educational policy of the country by makmg some religIOUS educa-
tion compulsory, so that the young people may be God-fearing citizens; 
give the young people some employment; find some means to give them 
at least a bare subsistence ; encourage timely marriage of young people,-
young men as well as young women (Loud Laughter) ; and set apart 
a substantial sum of money to be given to the unprovided young people, 
so that they may settle in life and become plain-living householders. And, 
last but not the least, carry on the administration with even-handed justice 
without any communal bias. I would remind the House of the atrocities 
perpetrated by Government at Dacca, l\fidnapore, Chittagong and many 
other places. Sir, I submit that this prescription will prove more bene-
ficial than the short-cut one prescribed by the Honourable the Home 
Member. 

Sir, this short Bill, which is composed of practically only one para-
graph, is pregna.nt with serious implications. In short, this extending 
Bill seeks to perpetuate Deoli with all ih; objectionable features, namely, 
want of facilities for interviews, want of facilities for treatment of patients, 
want of facilities for living, and everything else. Sir, we would not per-
haps have uttered a single word of protest if these unfortunate young 
people were found ~uilty in open trial ; hut when (Jovernment cannot prove 
them to be guilty in open Court, they should not run into extremes. Sir, 
what is the object of transferring these young people from their own native 
Province? It has been said by the Honourable the Home Member that 
one of the reasons is that there is hardly any accommodation in Bengal for 
these detenus. I submit, Sir. that the Civil DiBobedieooe Movement having 
"been called oft', jails like Dum Dum Rnd other jails have been vacated by 
the prisoners and these jails may accommooa.te these detenus. Sir, when 
Government cannot prove them to be guilty openly, is there any justifica-
tion for sending them away to a place which is about a thousand miles. 
distant from their native Province and where the temperature and elimate 
~re ~ide~y different from th~ in ~hejr native place' And is there any 
JustIficatIOn for Government m trymg to make this black Act permanent 
?D. th? Statute-book' Sir, this Act does a two-fold injustice; it does 
mJustlce to Bengal as well as to the Province to which these deteuus are 
to be. sent. ~m~ very u.npleasant associations will always hang over that 
ProvInce, and It IS for thIS re880n that the idea will not be very much liked 
by those Provincial Governments even. 

Sir, this is the long and short of my arguments against this Bill. I 
am sorry I cannot develop my points as I am hard pressed for time and 
h~ve to leave for Calcutta. just now on receipt of a telegram from .thel~. 
SIr, I appeal to Government from the humanitarian point of view. "I do 
not know much of law, and I am Hure no amount of legal knowledge will 
help us, !:>ecause all the, law is in the pockets of Government, and it is no 
use harpmg on that pomt. Sir,. I oppOSe the Bill. 

Mr. B. 8it~ju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: . Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : SIr, two Honourable Members from Bengal have already 
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IIpoken on thi$ Bilt, but as the two provisions of this Bill are, (i) for the 
~!'8Il8fer of -detenns fl'O~ the Province of Bengal to other Provinces, and 
{it)·. for oveniding ~he powe1'8 of the HiM'h Court, I conaider, thou~h coming 
1" r tIo f!'Om distant Madr8s~th8t. this is a measure in which we aft more 
lft,t'er:sted. than e:ven Membt'rs from Bengal. . 

Sir, at the very outst't, I may observe that the terrorist movement in 
tQ.ia COWltry is II live movement. Of late we find that the terrorist mO\'e-
m.eDt is not only dt'voting itself to high officials of Government, but also 
to !ll/.ti.<:>palist workers. It was only tht' other day that. we heard thut 
Mr. Gandhi was bombed. Sir, tt'rrorism is foreign to Indian character 
a.nd it is aguinst ·the very traditio)~s of India ; there can pe no gains~yillg 
that. Weare. therefore, as anxiouM as the GovernJI).ent to sf'e that terro-
dim. js eradicated from this country. .My Honourable friend, the Home 
M~ber, is AllXious to prote~t the Government of today. I am anx~ou:-; 
that not only the Government of t.oday ~hould be p'rotected, but also that 
the Government of tomorrow, which I hope wlll be our Government, 
~ponld likewise be protected. We want. that the machinery of the Gov-
ernment should not iu any way be damaged when it is handed over to us, 
that it must be in smooth running order, and, therefore, we welcome auy 
m~~sures t~ the Government may think of taking to eradicate thil; e\'il. 
At the !>arne ti~e, I mUlit point out to the Honourable the Home Member 
that this particular measure is not really so strong a fonndation as he 
thinks for the building of that edifice. 

Befo.re I deal with the more important Provision regarding IIigh 
Courts. let. me first take up the question of the transfer 
of detE'nus. This morning, the· Honourable the Home 

Member gave us am incident in Madras. I can unde1"8tand his taking 
one view of it. He interpreted that to show bow dangerous these detenu,. 
'Were and how capable they were of communicating their dangeroub 
40ctrines to the people outside. But I hope the Honourable the Home 
~elhber will permit me to draw allother conclusion, or rather, to pr6l!ent 
tBe other side of the picture. I come fl'om Madr861 aud it was to us that 
the Home Member WIIS poiuting out this morning how these dangeroUli 
iilonghts .wereresp9D.llible for some of the terrorist activities in a Proviu(lE' 
80 plaeia as Madras is. Coming 88 I do from tile Andhra country 
particularly, which is admittedly more emotional than. the other parts (If 
the Madras Presidency, I do consider that if these people are really SO 
dange;rous a:. the Home l\lember makes t.hem out to be, he should see thMt 
ihey a.re not sent to our Province, at any rate, because our northern 
clistrict'.6 are admittedly very emotional and that is why they are some~ 
times called tal) ~outh India Bengal. I am anxious that QUI' Province, 
particularly Andhra Desh, should not be permitted to have these people it 
they are really so dangerous ..... 

'lb. Honourable Iir Harry Ba.ig : We have no intention of sending 
allY more to Madras. 

Mr. ,: ~n.ju: Thank you. 
Tl,1.~ ot~er q,q~tiQ.~ ill .v. ql.lestion· of lllw. As Il- ~tudeq.t of lllw, I _m 

very much mterested m th\s qverrirling of the PQWe~$ of the High Court!i. 
On tpe last occa~ion, whim this Bill was before Us, we had the benetl.t of 
~ dte oplDi&DS expt'essed on this measure from the Local Govern-
JlleBts, fromt.he Advocatf's General and oth'er lawyers who are likely to 
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know the implications of this provision better. On that occasion, one of 
Qur most distinguished lawyers of Madras, Sir .Alladi Krishnaswami Iyer, 
expressed an opinion with regard to the overriding of powers of the High 
Court8, He aaid that on principle he was opposed to & provision like 
clause 4 which affects the only remedy av.ailable to a subject of question-
iug 1he acts of the Executive. Ii the conditiolUl of the Statute are 8atUi-
tied, the dctcntion is lawful, and the High Court will not exereise the 
jurisdiction uuder section 491. If, on the other ~and, the detention is 
unlawful, because the conditions of the Statute are not complied with, 01" 
an order has been paBsed by the proper authority, there is no reason why 
the subjcct should be deprived of his remedy under section 491, and the 
principle obtaining in every part. of the British Empire, namely, that a 
prr~()n l1a:,; a right to bf' protected from illegal imprisonment, should bt" 
departed from in this country. 

Oll the last occllsion, when I was Hitting in Select Committee on this 
Bill. I drew the particular attention of Government to the opinion 
expressed by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Iyer. Subsequently. When 1 had 
the hono11r of addressing this House again, I asked the then Law Member 
whether he would consider from his legal knowleqge that We have the 
power to overridc the powert! of the High Court. Have we the power to 
override the powers of the High Courts given under their Letters Patent 1 
That was a point. that was then engaging the best legal minds and they 
were of opinion that the point was not free from doubt whether this 
Legislature could, under the provisions of the Government of India Act, 
override the powers given to the High CO}1rts under Letters Patent. In 
the opinion expressed by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Iyer, he referred to 
certain decieion,s of tbe High Courts of Boolbay and 1\Iadras ; Wherf'lllo, 
if I remember arirht, the opinion of the Calcutta High Court was agailll;t 
that view. I hope that our present Law Member will enlighten us on 
thllt point whether we have the power to override the High Courts' powers . 
.!ssuming fQr the moment that we have the power, I would like to bring 
Qnce more· prominently to the notice of the House whether such overriding 
is jl18t and proper. W.bat does section 491 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code provide Y It provides that when a peNon is illegally or improperly, 
detained, the power of the High Court would come into operation. We 
are not now asking that no strong measures should be taken against the 
terrorists ; we are not now asking the Government not to take any strong 
view of the matter ; we are not asking the Government not to take enough 
powers into their blinds to deal with this terrorism ; hut what we are 
asking is this : supposing you have got a law like this, drastic as it is, 
supposing tilat law is not complied with by your officials, that your sub-
ordinate officials behave illegally and do not compl¥ with the provjeions 
of the very law that you have passed, where is the remedy' f . The only 
remedy that is provided is Heetion 491 of the Cri!Dinal Procedbre Code 
under which you cltn go before a High Court and say: " Here is a law, 
drastic lIB it is, which is not obeyed by the officials : there is no remedy fot' 
us; give us that." That was the in~rpretation of the powers under-
section 491 and Hooourable Members are fully aWilll'e that the High 
Court will not question your law. But when your law is not even obeyed, 
then they will say " What right have you to deprive the ordinary citizen 
of the fundamental right of protection against abuses of the laws of your 
own. creation f" A lawless law is no remedy agunst lawlessness. 
'T'herefore, I venture to say under the circumstances that no reasonable 
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Member of this House, on this Mde at any rate, can even for a moment 
eonsent that the powers of the High Courts should' be so ruthleSsly over-
ridden. On the last occasion. there was :Mr. Jinnah and there W8i> 
Mr. Rangachariar who were both speaking as leaders of distinct groups. 
They condemned such a procedure in very strong tenns. Sir, why should 
the Go""ernment feel shy of the very .Judges that they have appointed t 
We in this country have great respect for the law administered by those 
Judges whom the GoverBmetrt halVe appointed. Those Judges of the 
House who have administered the law in this country have in our estima-
tion fully justified their selection and the high positions which they 
occupy on the Bench. Can't Y011, I ask the Government, put in your 
Judges the same confidence Ilnd the same respect which we, the' people of 
this country, put in them? Sir. with these few remarks, I feel, I must 
oppose the motion. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd NavaJrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 1 
am quite familiar with this Bill, and the law which has been enacted before 
in tlds HonsE', and I feel I must say something on this measure: of conrse 
consistent with what I have said before. 

Now. the first issue that ari~es out of this measure is, whether Aet VIII 
of 1932 should be made a permanent one. When the discussion was going 
on in 1932, I WIlS a party to the debate, and several legal questioIlN arosc 
then, and there w.as a full dress debate, and we came to the conclusion, of 
course by a majority, that the Bill should be passed, but that the measure 
slwuld remain in force for only three years. Now, today, we are asked 
to put thi!> meatmre permanently on the Statute-book. and what we have 
to consider is, whether the arguments adv8llced by Government in support 
of their demand to put this measure permanently on the Statute-book are 
such as would appeal to this side of the House and whether those argu-
ments are sound. Now, what does thiB Act VIII of 1932 provide for' It 
provides that the Government will have power to transfer detenus from 
Bengal to places outside Bengal, and the main reason given then was-
the same reason is advanced .today aIao,-that the terrorist movement was 
going strong. Of course, I may say that the terrorist movementw8S really 
strong then ... " 

Mr. A. II. OhuZDavi : It is still strong. 
lIIr.Lalchand Navalr&i : You come from Bengal and you say it is 

st.ilI going strong, but I hope those Members on this side who come from 
Bengal will not agree with what you say. 

Mr. A. II. Ohuzna.vi : Of course they will. 
Mr. Lalcband Navalrai : Sir, the other day I put a question to the 

Hvnourable the Home Member whether terrorism was on the decline or nut. 
I did not get any direct reply, but what I would submit is that therelll 
vigour and strength of the terrorist movement is not now in existt'llce. 
18m, of eourse, speaking subject to correction on that point, hecause [ rio 
D"t myself belong to Bengal, and I have no personal ,knf)w}ed.ge or evidence 
to the effect that t.he terrol'ist movement is still going 90 stroDg as to ucmaud 
the enactment of this mea. .. ure, and that the detenus should be removed to 
plaees ~utside. Bengal. Sir, we have. listened this .m.orning to the variona 
dlfJicnltlf'M whIch thesp, RUSpectS. who are now in ,iail, are facing /lnd Mr. 
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S. C. Mitra has very eloquently placed them befQre this HoUl;(~. Sir, 
I am not in favour of terrorittm, and I agree tha.t, if terrOl'i»11L really 
exists in this country, in any shape or fonn"it mUBt be put a l!Itop to by 
(to·vernment and measurf'.s should be adopted to remove the .evil from 
this country. We all know how terrorism took its roo~ in thi~country ; 
it is weU.known:to everybody, and ao I 'shall ,D()t·dilat~ on tbat: aspect of 
the question, but, speaking briefly, the people of India want to govern. 
themselves. On that point constitutional qu~tions !lXlse, aqg .L need not 
go into them, but up to this time no conclusion bas been conie to itS tQ 
whether India's demands, India's legitimate aspirations are going to be 
fl1lfilled or not. That is the pivot on which numerous ·quel9tiolls uave 
arisen, and a few youths got into such a mOOd and said that theywoulti 
get self-Government by .resort to terrorism. Therefore, I say that the 
remediel'! which you propose are not t.he remedies which would erndi~ 
t]le evil of terror;imn; measures such as you propose to keep pernlltDl"utly 
on ilie Statute-book will not and cannot cheek terrorism ; measnres such 
as these will merely increase the harassment of these few suspects and 
~mage the feelings of these people' against the Govel'lnment. You will 
!'lot gain the desired . object. The . proper . and real remedy to 
kill terrorism in this' country is not to delay the constitutional reforms. 
Sir, thf'!!'le constitutional reforms have been delayed beyond me-ltSure. 
E"pn the instalment, as it has been called, which had to be given 
aftf'.l' ten years,. has not eome· and it has now been further 
delayed by five or six years more. Therefore, unless the beat cOllstitu-
tional reforms are gr8Jlted· to this country, I do not think mea~ul'CS like 
these will succeed in killing terrorism. You had these measures Lor the last 
three years, and I learn from the Honourable Member that terrorism 
has not even declined. Then, why are you enaeting these measures 1 
Why nnt take conciliat.ory measures ? Be conciliatory, t:rw and meet the 
wishes of the people of the country. and in that way your Government 
clin be lilid on a sure foundation. 

Now, there are t.wo t.hings to be considered in connection with this 
Bill. The first thing is, whether we should agree to putting thir:: mpasUl'e 
pei'manetltly on the Statute-book. What. is the reason. I ask, for putting 
it on the· Statute-book permanently f One TPBson advanced .is that tltf'r~ 
arc no pl~ces in Bengal where these suspects could be lodged. I reany 
do not thmk that that can be the real rea80n. Sir, Bengal is 11. big Pro-
vince; there are so· many places there where you can make temporary 
jails and keep theRe people. Therefore, the reason advanced that ther=e 
arc no suitable place~ to keep thelie people in Bengal is not a !'ZUltuel one. 
If ~70U hep HUls!' people outtlide Bcngal in places like Ajmer, if you 
remove thein from Beng8.1 and deprive them of their proper food. jf you 
keep them in uncongenial surroundings, I am afraid you wi]] he merely 
enraging them,· you· will not be improving them ; you will not be re-
clllimin~ thpm. Even fo·r criminals, the jails aN> for mmishment Ilnd 
not placeR for improving them. Therefore, if youenr~e thtt;Je terrorists, 
how Nm you hope them to· improve· themselws? Will the imy>rovemcllt 
~me ahoutby makinF: the already r~id meflsures still more rig-in! A 
httle while a~, I hea.rd from ·my friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra,-ofcolll'f.l(I it Wllfl 
!O the !Jobby:~that if some of these detenus are released now, they Are 
lD n mood to Improve. That means that if you don 'tkeepthem where thl'ly 
are, some of them really are in such 11 mood as to· go in' agreliment with 
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the GOTPMlment, and MY that they .... m not eatty on the terrorist movement 
pro"fided certain conditions are complied with. 

111'. A. B. GhUD&vi : What are the conditions , 
1Ir. L&lobaDd Bavalrai : Give us all that India want.. You are a 

Round Tabler, and what have you done ..... 
Mr. A. B. Ohumavi : Are you aware that the terrorists do not want 

an ordered Goyernment , 
Mr. Lalch&nd Havalrai : How do you know that T 
Mr. A. B. Ghtwlavi: Pamphlets will show that. I have not gol 

them here today. If you want them, I shall have them brought from 
Cnlcutta, and I shall place them before the H~ next week. 

Mr. AtDar :Hath :Outt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Is it very difficult to manufacture such pamphlets f 

Mr. Lalch6nd Ka.valr&i : I am not unaccustomed to auch assertioDs 
on the part of my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi. I have beon in tbis 
House for the, ~a8t six or seven yeal1l, and I have heard such things from 
the Honourable Member. The point is that there is no unanimity. On 
thi!'! side you have opinioll8, and why should they not be respected '/ I 
hllvP nothing to Ray about the honesty of purpose on the part of my 
Honourable friend. but, I ask, what the Round Tablers have done for: 1111 
when they went to England T They merely suceumbed instead ·of putting 
up a brave flght....... . 

[At thi" stage, Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Shanmukllam 
('hetty) '\1acated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy 
President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

J do not know when the Federation is going to come and how much of 
it ..... 

(At this stnge, Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi rose in his seat.) 
I am not going to give way. What I say is this, that the Federatidn 

thA1 is going to come is not yet to be seen even on the horizon. It mayor 
it may not come. As for Provincial Autonomy and Central Responsibility. 
what 11a\'e we got up till nOw Y You are not going to get Central Ues4 

pOllsibility for a long time to come. Otherwise, why should you have 
,mother ell'ction to this ARsembly under the preBent Constitution Y It is 
evident even to a layman, the man in the street, that the Central Govern-
ment is not going to get what the people want it to get. .As for Pr(lvincial 
Autonomy. lInybody, who is familiar with what is happening in England 
nnd reads the newspapers, will know what sort of autonomy it is. J.Jnw 
anrl order will be in the hands of a special officer who will be primarily 
t£'!lpoDRihle for it-he will be something like t.he C. I. D. I nepd not 
~laborate these things, nor are they relevant on this occa.qion. The question 
lFl, what is t.he remedy' Is the passing of this Bill the remedy, or if' the 
remedy in the meeting of the wishes and legitimate demands of the 
people of India 7 No", comiup: to making the Act remanent, 1 say. the 
0t>ntral Government art> runnin~ a race with t~ Local Governm~nt with{lut 
applying their own headR and their own brains. The 8l'gnment iR becnUl~e 
the :Act of 1930h88 be.-nptlt on the Statut;e..book permanently by the 



Local GoveJ:'lllment, therefore we must also mftk~ Ollt' Act pcrnul11ent. 
~uc.b an argument should notoome from. the highest Government jn india. 
'the Local Government mq p_ the me.llre aecordiag to the em'iroJllll-ents 
tbure I titer can extend it for a lon« period or they may even mAke it pel'~ 
JDauent. I per8Oll&lly do DOt knent how that Act oame to be permanent. 
I have experience of the Councils and tb~ AsseBlWy now, and -I know fllat 
the mere passing of a Bill dOOl! not mean that the opinion is really what 
the Hill contaiDt!. If Government want to fight ,out the people and LCl10W 
their power, then measuI'M like this are reasonable. If you want to lRake 
the thing permanent, you would appear as if you wa.nt that the!"l! shollld 
be terrorism. If we are contemplatiDlf measures to see bow this tt'rrorist 
movement can be brought round to sense and, in the meantiruf', if rou 
Wllllt to transfer these detenus fOr a year or so, Y01l may have this Bill. 
But to ask the A~-embly to be a party to a measure that the detenns 
slutll always go out, is riot reasonable. In the last debate, we heard "hont 
the hardshipB of thelie Bengal deteilus with nflgard to food anll clothing 
in a hot climate like that of Ajmer, and from that point of view it would 
be cruel to make this Bill a permanent measure on the Statntc-booJ(, 
Smce we passed the Act of 1932, there have been many compluint;; from 
Honourable Members and others ahollt the treatment whiCh is being 
meted out in the jails at Ajmer, and also the difficulties which the relatives 
of the detenus have in meeting them. I do realise that Government. may 
he honestly making s(}me arrangements to remove tbdse difficulties. Take, 
f(Jr instance, an English detenu who is made to live in the hot Indian 
!)luins, what would be his feeling T I would a&k the Home Membcl'. whl}se 
heart I know is tender, though he is -stern sometimes, to !."eali8t1 lto,y 
difficult it would be for an Engli!lhman to be locked up here in the hot 
plRins. and in like manner how difficult it wbuld be for a Bengali d.,teuu 
to be locked up in a hot country like Ajmer. Mr. Mitlll has put forward 
thp-ll~ difficulties in a sincere m&llner evoking the pity of aU of us and 
t}:fI lDstlUloos that .he has gh-E!n are IiUch liB must enust owr !!ympathy; 
\\ hat would have been lost if the Home Member had cOme toduv not lor 
a Il1C'ft!lllre to makf' this Act pel'mammt 011 the ground that be~allst" 1hg 
nf~ngal Government has passed the Bill of 1930 to be a pcrullInent 
mf'8SUre ..... 

Mr. A. H. Ohuzn8.vi : Not the Bengal Government, but the elected 
l\It>mber8 of the Bengal Council. 

Mr, LakhandNs,v&lrai : I know what the Bengal Council i!~, what 
we are, and what you are. I· know the Legislature of Be~l aud hoW' 
the elected Members have mecumbed by being disunited amotlg thp-inselveS. 
Tltpr~fore, do not tell me that becaQ~ the Legislatite Council of Bengal 
hft8 made this a perm&h~nt measure, therefore the Goverrunent of 1ttdis 
should do the same. 

(T nterruption b~' Mr. GllUznavi.) 

1 am not going to gite way to any jnterruptions. I know my groun<l 
very well. . 

To continue my point. To keep these ,eople away fora longer ymn 
must be decided always by the cireumstances of a particular time. There 
Dlust be some evidenee brOOlght fOl"Ward. that these people must l'E.'DlftiJil for 
ever away from their home. What I mean to say is that this move t() 
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give the men tzansfer mutliNmain open. My friend, BittiDg.oppOtlite, may 
<illy when the time comes when there will be no nooessityfor this Bill" it ""ill 
be cancelled, but I say, why go to the 'extent of getting the Bill passed 
when the!'6 is a feeling on this side that thell8 is absolutely no necessity 
for it being made permanent f Do not teaBe these men. On the contrary, 
tell them that if they behave better, we are not going to make thi~ a. 
permanent measure. 1 personally do not know whether there is any 
necessity any more for transfer hereafter. However, I will depend upon 
-what the Honourable Members on. tltis side and what the HOllOUl1able 
l\1 .. ~mbers 0:0 the other side say and then come to a conclu.sion whethet'this 
Rill should be made permanent. I am not oonvinced that it should be 
made a permanent measure. Even in spite of what I know in connection 
with questions that have been put in ibis House, even not giving 8ny 
eredence to them, I say that there ought to be ROme imminent requil'ement 
thllt this Bill should be pallSed into law permanently. If the faets are 
placed before WI, I shall be in favour of extending the Bill for two or three 
years. There are amendments to that effect., ,We should not blindly 
follow the Bengal Government. . If the Government of India lire not going 
to 00 that, then I will be with the Government. I shall riot detain the 
House any more on this aspect of the question. The more pertinent. 
queRtion which is within my eletnent iF! the legal question. That is a 
qlleetion on which we had a strong debate and we were ju~ ero!l~ing 
arguments with the then IJ8w Member. When I t.oJdhim that he had lost 
his case, he was persistent and said that he did not so easily lost' hii4 ('sse. 
T said it was obstinacy, because he was quoting a H~h Court ruling to 
which he was a party as Advocate General. I showed him other rulings 
()f the Madras and Bombay High Coul'ts again..~ him, but this i,., by the 
11Y. I know the present Law Member, who is now sitting for the first 
time, but by reading a certain book which has been written b.y one Mr. 
Roy regarding him, J know him better. What I mean to say ie that I 
want an honest, clear and distinct opinion on this law. I want to Jmmv 
whether he a.lao agrees with his pre-decM'Ior. T will make my point "ery 
clear if the Honourable the Law Member has not read the previous deblitl's. 
:My point is that a portion of this Bill of 1932 is ultra. 1ril·CS. This Honse 
bas no jurisdiction to pass it. The provision contained i~l it militates 
against the common law that every man IlMuld bave liberty and rrm~dom. 
J would take the first point. We have at prpsent two kindR of rights to 
the people to get their freedom. One is the Habeas Oo1'pUl by. 'Whieb the 
meanest of men should have the right of .calling in question their detention. 
Whl.'n any person is detained, the Hab6Q.S CorpttU says that the High ('onn 
hM got power to call that man before them and to decide the Cjue'rtiOI1 
~hether that man has been rightly or wrongly detained in ja.il nnd then 
to lEive him relief if the High Court comes to the conclusion that the m'lD 
has been wrongly detained. This i'l the first, point. The second method is 
thnt the JJegislature of this country has pl\lISed an Act, which h cflIled 
the Cl'Iiminal Procf'dure Code, and in that Criminal Procf'dnre ('OOf' fI 
sf'ction has bN'n inserted, which is section 491. Now, that Rootion 491 
g,ives similar powers ~o the'people to ~e~ ,!~f'ir libert~ throng-h. tlle High 
(ol1r~. But that sectIon has ~een .hedltei1 'In bycettaln' excepttotl;;. 'I'l)p, 
qOf'RtlOn, th(1J'(1fol'f', as .1 was !'u\yiri~,8riSI'J:i "iso whE'theJ' those l'estridjon~ 
enn be put on tbe Crimina~ProcedlIriH2dd~ by this lJeR'il'llatnre: lind,' 
therefore. JikewiRe in th(' Aet of 1932. f01; in'tht' 'ACtof 1'9::12. ,,.~ flntl n' 
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clause where it is said that, under the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 
Banga!, if any man is detained unaer that Act, he. shall have no .p0'Yel' to 
go to the High Court, His detention and t~e taklDg away of ~L'3 h~erty 
will not be qUBStioned and he shall have no rIght to go to the Hlg~ Cou I't 
to have his remedy. I, therefore, submit tha~ on ~at first qu.es,tLOn m.\· 
own opinion is what I said before. and I think, mstead of gmug that 
opinion now, I may read a portion of the view put forward thell hy lDP, 
and, in this connection, Sir, I would refer the Honourable the Law Member 
to the debates of 1932, page 2537 ..... 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 8ircar (La,v Member) : May I assure 
my Honollrable friend that I have read the whole of the debate of 1932-
part of which was very painful to me when I read it! (Laughter.) 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : I do not think my friend., by saying that 
part of that debate was painful to him, Wa'l ~h'ing us a hint that he will 
be painful to us. (LHughter,) Sir, 1 expect differently. Sir, it all 
dept'llds upon the reasonable construction which we put on the question 
anrl the WHy in which that is viewed by the House. Now, if my Honoul"ilblc 
frieml has read that debate-and I do not think we need an assurance that 
he has read it, because a matter like this has come before the HouslCl twice 
(Ir thrice and the Honourable Member, beinp: a ne\9 Member of the House, 
must have come quite prepared-what J was going to say W&/!l this. The 
first point. ib-is the Habeas Corpus Act uuder the common law whf'Jl 
applicable t.o India independent of section 491 or not T I may tell the 
Honourable the Law Member that t.he former Law Member concederl that 
that stands apart. That means that the common law is' applicable to the 
people of India and the Hi!rh Court have ~ot' powers under that, I hope 
that is quite dear from the debate j and I would, therefore, ask the 
Honourable l\{<'mber when he gets up to giYe me his view-is it so or not 
that the common law remedy of every per.'lOn is existing in India or not, 
Ilnd inrlep<'ndent of the provisions of section 491 of the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code? Sir, it may have been quite nnm'cessary to make it quite 
plain to th<' Indian people that the common law right does exist, as the 
former J.Jaw Member concI'ded, and J think some of th(' High Court's 
have abo df'eided that. Therefore, what I meant to say was this-that 
the common Jaw I'('mllins inta('t in India. That means that 'We have a 
r~llledy at all times to th(' High Court. Then. the qU<'iltion urises 
wl1eihe'r the Honourable thl.' fjaw 1\Iembt>,r will also say that that 
remedy (loc!' remain, but we have enacted a certain Statute in which we 
can wake rE'ServatioDS and certain restrictions, and so forth. That is the 
second question that arose then and arises todAY also. Sir, if it is eon-
eened as it was concedt'd before, that there is a right of Habeas Corpus 
whil'h gives a right to the f){'rson detained and the person who is Pl1t in jail 
under any law. be it the Bengal special law or any extMlordinary law the 
High Court has got the power of investigation. If it be so, then J ~onld 
ask a simple question. Why is it that section 491, which has got 8. similar 
provision, is going to create a- bar, namely., that it will not apply to the 
Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1930' Now, I say there are two 
things--either that the law we. are making is redundant, or the second 
is that it is unnecessar~r, I thilllt cf!rtain rulings of certain High 
Courtll are necessary to be presented to the Honourable the Law Member. 
He. knows, tluJt QIlf! authority of the Calcutta H~h Court has decided 
that the HIgh Court can be debarred in this manner from exercising their 
power b~· an Indian Statllte. Well, with all respect to the High Court, 
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"they iui.'ft' not direetl$ ltiveit tts fI rultitg ta ., that the HtI"infU Ol1f<ptt' 
.Act nIso can b~ gttspendetl. If it is !I/o, lto"eYer, thili opinilm, as 1 havt 
said in a forlnt"r debate, this rnling, ift d()t1btfnl. Btrt;Otl the otbel' side, 
\\.~ ,htrve got .the BOMbay High Coutt and th1! Madras Higb Court s.yin~ 
that the IlabeM Corpu~ Aet remlins and it i8 ultra vi,.e~ of an ludinn 
Le&tililtrture to bar the pto'ri8ion-8 of seetion 491. Sir, I >.ubrpjt 
Uutt' blit' m-oad point ~'hl(!h i~ in fnot1r of thi~ "iew Is that. the Hnbens 
Cor)ll1~ Ad is existing Ilnd t hat the HabellS Corpus Act provisiotl>l huve 
not he en s"~pt away. It cannot be maintained that the British Gov-
erHment 01' rath('r those who have made the Government of India Act 
and g-i\'l'Il certain powers to the High Court did not mean to !>llpers~dc 
tJlC common law of every man having hi" lib!'rty. So 1 submit tha:; t.he 
point aris!'s wh!'ther that Hllbeas Corpus Act is st"Lsjwndt>d, To use the 
words pre .... iollsly used by the Honourable the gome Member, the second 
question is the barring of the Ita.beas Corpus Act lll'ovi~ioils--thosl' weJ'e 
the words used. No'w I do not think that the Honourable th.. Law 
:\femher will go to that e>.:tent and say that we are barring tIlt' Hl\beas 
Corpus Act. 

BIr. 0&,& Prua4 8iDc'h : "Hideous'" 
Mr. Lalchand Nav&ltai: Sir, you tnay call it " hideous "-hecft1t~ 

it is LidC'Olls to those who want that our r~ht8 ghould be takeu away; 
only fhose will call it hideQus-not you and nte. 

~ir, 'What we find in Act VIII of 1932 is tohat the power given undcr 
&eciion 491 w the High Court calling for the records under the Bengal 
Criminal l.1a", Amendment Act should be taken away from them. On 
this point an argument is always placed before us, and it is this. They 
say that thijo. "ery tegh;latl1re at one time enacted an exception to ~etjon 
491 lind in it also some other special laws relating to Bengal and Madras 
were enllcted. 'I'hey say that they do not WiRh to have the general power 
under the Habeas Corpus Act. What they say is this! Well, your 
J,egisJature lit une time pa88ed t.hese measures and made exceptions, 
Why 110t put in a provision giving one more exception f Sir, excuse ~e 
when I say that those timM and the pregent times are quite different 
even having regard to the particular matter whieb is now under discus-
rUon. At that time, when suclh a law was made, it may be that pointBt 
lIuch as we have now put for.ward, were not before the House. I 
believe at that time the g.eneral question of the common law of Habeq, 
Corpm was not before the nouse, tiowever, what i am trying to em-
phamse is that this Hou<ie is not infallible and it has passed once an ultra 
vires .Act. Why shl)u1d the argument be placed before us that because 
once this Legislature made a mistake, we should also repeat the same 
mistake 1 Weare not prepared to do that. 

Then, there is another reason why I am against this Bill. If the 
extension of thiR Act WItR a&ked for for Q year or BO, tben I might haW 
said that 81'1 thil'! Leghdatu're has by Ii majority already, rightly Or Wt'ong-
Iy. ('orne to the cl)ncll1Siot1 that a PI'OviAioJ1 like this shOttld be made and 
pllteM on the Statut.e-book for lIlome time, thei'efo1'~, let it be e:deudecl fnt 
somtl tUnE" more. Sit .. my ttrm oonvietiottis thai the BonAe had tMn fri 
ib mind tbat it "'AB ~dirtg t() ha"t'e his law for a short time. It "'118 milk-
ing the lftw under certain veJ"Y speci&1 CMlditiotls and for a shott tiltt~. 
If. on t.he other hanti, the Itouse had been told that it was not goin!! to 
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be a temporary measure, the House 'Would not have agreed to its being 
PBBHed and thuij deprive the people of their very fundamental right of 
Habeas Corpus. 

AD Hono'lU'able lIrIember: Who gave the House the faith 1 
Mr. Lalch&Dd lfavalfti: The House itself gllve the faith or rather 

t.hp Treasury Benches gave that faith. At no time was it said that this 
was going to be a measure for IJl()re than three years. Sir, many a t~me 
We nre peNlullded and indlleed t.o pass a measure, bec~11Se. it is Il?t gOln« 
to ht' placed permanently on the Statute-book, btlt will rMDliitt lD flJrce 
onl" fO'r a short time. Several enactmenta have btJetl pesaed. on that un-
d()1'~t8nding. The main qUMtion now before us is whethE.'r we atC!l real11 
gOin:!, to pass I\D Act which will keep the Ben~al people ,!-hV8Y~ ont, and 
are we alllO going to take away the very fundamental rIght of Habda; 
Corptts from them' These are the two questions which ought to be con-
"idert!d. I do not propose, Sir, to lengthen my arguments. ~. points 
have already been very plainly, and if you will allow me to say 80, very 
cti<rtinctly placed before the House. It is for those who consider it hideous 
ot' hf'..av~nlv to answer them. I think I have made it clear to th(· House 
tbat f,he~ 'js no neceuity for making this a petmanent measure, nor hili 
nny neeeMity been .shO"Wll at this time that this fundameutal right Qf 
Hab'tas Corpu$ shonld be taken away. from the people of Bengal, Sir, 
if '\W, allow such measures to be made permanent, there jl) a great dtmger, 
We will, then be encouragiilR the Govern.tJ1ent to bring similat meHures. 
however unreasouable they may be, to be prQ'rnultJated in ()tMr parts of 
hidia. I would, therefore, submit that A full ooll8ideration should be 
given to the qnestion whether this Act of 1932 should be made .. pe,mR-
nellt measure. If my arguments do not appeal to the Honourable tbe 
Home Member, I am Rure the appeals of those Honourabl~ Members, 
'Whl) occupy much bigger position than I do, will appeal to him. I sub-
mit that it will be wiser on the part of the Home Member, as well a·'1 
tlle IJIl'W Member, not to press for the permanency of this measure.. If 
i.here is a danger, let this measure be in operation for three or four years, 
because, after aU, the remedy always js in the ,hands of tbif; nouse. It 
jlj always in the hands of the Govt'rnmeut to ask this House to inc~rflnse 
it.s life. But. w'hy should we make it a permanent measure no'W T Is 
there any fear? The other day I put a question and said thRt nlllIl"V' 
Bill~ were being rushed throngh this Rom.e Rod '\te were beIng detained 
here again"!t OUt· own interests, when we ougbt to be with our constitnents 
ana can\'8!;S them. The reply wa.'! that the Govf'rnment hud got tl) get 
througb these measures. I have already said that t.he Government have 
got n Inrking sl1~picjon that they might not be IJo sUllces!I!ful with t.he next 
.AHs(>mbly, and. therefore, they wish to pass all such me88ureFl ;n this 
AS!;f'wbly. I think that should not be t.he mentality of the G07ferllU\llnt. 
The Hono~rable the Home Member said tha.t the anxiety of Goverillnent 
was to finJ'~ the work. I know that. But I fnUlft· 8g'ain i-eq\leQt· the 
Tr~aslll'Y Bel'lches not to make this Act a permanent measure. Yon can 
ten thf! Bt'tl,gal Gov.-rnment that if they have mllde the A(rt of 1930 a' 
llermanatlt one, let it remain so unless and until the Legislature there 
ll1lb" FitrODIPf!l' nnd. cnn~lk .it. But, so far 118 this higher House is con-
cerned, it f4bouM eXerl'lSe mo're responsibility thari the Loeal Govel'nment, 
YOll Cliff all!l,o t~l1 tht' JJo.cl&lflovertl.ment thRt We do' not. want to pl'Oct"ed 
~olp hojt m this n11l~t, bUt tnat we 'will inat~ It proviSion for the 
treDlJter of the det.enufl IP'ld also for the de.privation· bftheir rigbt of 
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HabMs Carpris for sometime more, and 1 hope the Local QO\'er~~nt wi!! 
also i.e sensibh' enough to accept it. Sir, with these remarks, I.brlllg my 
speech to a clOSl'. . ' ';. "/' ~. 

Mr. A. B. Ghumavi: Mr. Deputy President, lot ~,-not intl-ouuce 
any heat into this discussion. Let us consider dis-

4 P.M. passionately the BiU that is before us. The first 
duty of a Government, whether it is the British (jovernment or a national 
Government or a Swaraj Government, mUNt be to maintain law and 
order. In maintaining law and order, if. any me8i~re is necessary, 
I feel that every law-abiding citizen should give .his hearty support fO 
it. What is the Bill before us, I am not n lawyer, but as fur 8..\1 
I understand the Bill which is before the Houie, it is really a logical 
corollary to the Beng,al Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1930 as 
altered by tbe Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1934. 'l'bilO 
Bill makelO the life of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment (Supple-
mentary) Act, 193~, co-terminoUN with the Bengal Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act of 1934. It is of the nature of a eonsequential amendment. 
Let Uij see what happened in the Bengal Legislative Council with regard 
to the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1930 in 1934. There was an 
overwhelming support for this measure from the Members of the Bengal 
Council. There is no question that the provisions of that Bill received 
overwhelming support from the elected Members. Sir, it is admitted 
on all hands that the terrorist moveDlent still exists and it is at its height. 
Only the otheor' day what did we notice' Even Mr. Gandhi was the 
~fctim of a terrorist who thre,v a bomb. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai : That waR not done hy H tf-rrorist, but hy 
a Sanatauist. 

Mr. A. B. Ghuznavi : Ot'rtainlr it was It terrorist and not a Sllna-
taniRt. What do we l;Iee even now Y Look at the precaution that the 
Bengal Govprnment had to take against the terrorjRt~ in Bt'ngftl to see 
that Mr. Gandhi was safe in his tour throllghBpnga1. A numbt'r of 
C. T. D. detecth'es had to follow Mr. Gandhi whert'ver he went. because 
tlle terrorists were determined to aim at the life of Mr. Gandhi. 

Mr. S. O. Sen : That is not the view of thr Bengal Government. 
Mr. A. B. GhllDlavi : That iF! the view of every sensible person in 

Bengal. . 
Mr. S. C. Sen: If you look at the communique iS811ed by the Bengal 

Government, YOll ,vill know the reason. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra. : They are not sensible. 
Mr. A. B. Gbusnavi : I a-m afraid mv Honourable friend Dlusthsve 

rear1 8 wrong issu .. tmd not the ('orrect 'if'Aue of thecomm~iql1e.. The 
point iR whether this Reg-regation should bE" in or out:f!ide Bengal.. and 
for what period. If segregation outside Bellllal WIli· support.ed three 
yeftrf; ftt"ohy this very HOllse, what has hnppened ~inee then to f'Dd it 
now ~ Agllin. Sir, if the I'IUblIItant.ivl'I provlsionsha.ve been made ,pf'r-
monf'nt in Ren~l\l. why not the conseqoentiadprovision .. e~arding.:Rf'gre. 
jtation outRide Renjl'al' If it watl' advisable three years RJil'·O. to deal 
pfl'f'rtivf.fy' with the terroriRt movemel1t., it is nonethelesQ desirable 
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today when the terrorist movement is still showing signs of great vi~lity. 
If you agree to the one, you should not refuse the {Jther. Then, Sir, 
there is one other thing that I have to say and that is, if Honourable 
Mt>mbers think that there are defects in the administration of deten-
tion camps, whether within or outaide Bengal, let them be brought to 
the notice of the authorities coneerned, and I am sure they would take 
due notice of those defects and remedy them. We have heard many 
ijpeakers and particularly the most telling speech of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mitra. I must say that we have to face facts really. The 
terrorist movement is existing and segregation outside Bengal has 
become an ab,olute necessity. If you want to cope with the terrori¥t 
movement, you ·must have this weapon and you must have it not for 
only a fixed period. Let the terrorists understand that this measure 
will stand permanently on the Statute-book, so that they will not be 
encouraged in future, after the period of three or six years, to continue 
their terrorist activities. That is one point that was raised in Bengal 
that every time this Criminal Law Amendment Act was legislated, a 
fixed period encouraged the terrorists to begin their activities afresh 
after t.hat fixed period came to an end, and that was the reason why 
the Bengal Government was forced to ask the Bengal Council to place 
the measure permanently on the Statute-book. That is also the reason 
why this House should also make the provision in this Bill permanent 
on thfl Statute-book. If, in cOUr&e of time, it is found that terrorism has 
died down, certainly it will be time enough for Members to come to this 
HOllse to repeal this Act as well as for Members of the Bengal Council 
to go before that Council to repeal that Aet. Sir, with these words, 
I oppose the motion for circulation. 

Maulvi Muhammad 8ha.fee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muham-
madan) : Sir, on several occasions during the course of this year, I had 
to read in the papers rules and regulations promulgated by Bengal 
Government to restrict the activities of the ill habitants of certain towns, 
I think they are Chitta gong, Midnapur, Dacca, and others. 

r At this Rtage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed· the Chair.] 

My conscience prompted me at that time to write a letter to the 
Honourable the Home Member who is always very Teasonable and to ask 
him whether he thought in his cooler and calmer moments that these 
restrictive measures were gooing to deal successfully with the terrorist 
movement in Bengal. Now, here, T have been given opportunity by the 
Home Member tQ express my feeling on some of the points in connection 
with this Bill. It is high time that we should express ourselveR in UD-
equivocal terms as to where we are being lE'd by what iR happening in 
the country. The Honourable the Home Member has rightly observed 
that. this terrorist movement is not a temporary one·. It has been going 
on for the last 30 years. It has become a chronic disease and that not 
only a. small number of men are involved. in it, hut, as hI' has Raid, about 
l.fiOO or ].600 youn~ men are involved in this movement 1'10 far 11.1'1 Gov-
prnntt'nt know them. About 500 of them have bf'f'n segregated outside 
BengaL We see the enormity of the movement from the figUTt'S "'hich 
haw hpen ouoted thiR morning. I should rath('r say that the sp('('ch of 
thl! Home 'Memher hilI!. given me some impetus to rise today and speak 
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(Mawvi Muhammad 8hafee Daoodi.] 
out my tnind on this question. It is no doUbt true that this movement 
has raised itll head many a time and has ·gone down also en several 
oceasions. There is here food for us to think· why it: raised its head 
how long it remained in that COftdition and when it was that it 
went down. The Honourable the Home Member has again himself 
given ttl! a vel'Y sobel' proposition to think of. He said that it was not 
reprt'~sive 1I1!'llfolUres alone that were being enacted in Bengal· it was 
the cultivation ~f public ~pinion a~aiBst the movement that h~d been 
aimed at,-1 beheve he saId, of recent yea1'8. I think any man in bili 
!enses would at onee agree with him that a movement of thi. descrip-
tion .can be checked only by cultivatingpublie opinion against it. 
Nothing else can bring the movement under oontrol, except public 
opinion in the locality where the movement is on foot. But when 1 
weigh these things together, 1 find that public opinion in Bengal, lIIO far 
as my reading of the situation goes, is stiitening; and I feel that if 
drastic repressive measures of the kind promulgated by the Bengal 
Government, during the course of the year, in those cities were promul-
gated in my Province, I would have also revolted against them and pro-
tested to my lltmost, both for the Hake of the JWople as well as for Gov .. 
emment. I do not think Government have taken this side into .their 
consideration. 'rhey are relying, a~ far DR I can Hee. on the powel"8 that 
they have been endowed with by the B~n~al Council as well a8 by this 
House. But that is not going to solve the problem. All attention 
should have been concent1"8ted on cultivatin~ public opinion in favour 
of eradicating this movement from Bengal, but I am afraid that the 
way in wh~ch things are being done in Bengal is not the way to cultivate 
public opinion. I can picture to myself, .after reading thQse rules and 
regulations, how far they would be palatable to a reasonable and in-
qependent man who has a soft corner in his heart both fOl"· the country 
a~ well as for Government. I find that in the name of law and order 
thin~!I are enacted in Bengal which are a slur on the nam!' of a civilised 
Government. T find accounts of police actions a8 disclosed in the news-
papers,-I read the Btatesmam 88 well as the Patrika,-:-from which we 

can very well judge that the measures which have been taken in tbose 
towns which I have named are not such as to reconcile any sane man. 
One has to think whether life is worth living in those conditions. and 
fllthougb I han not been to Bengal durin~ the last two years, I can 
imagine what would be the feeling of the people of Bengal. Therefore. 
what T submit to the Honourable the Home Member and tbe Trea!lUry 
Benches is that it is high time that '1to(lk should hI' tr.ken as to whnt has 
been done by the executive authorities who ~re entrust~d with the task 
of controlling the movement, and by the terrorL'Its themselveFl. 

Mr. A. 11. Gh1llll&Ti: But what about the present Bill Y W!' Are 
c1iscl1sFling the present Bill. 

Maulvi lIuhamma4 Shatee Da.oo4i : If you look to the WOl'ds alone 
which Rre contained in the preRent Bill, you ar~ mistaken. Behind them 
is a great principle and we are giving expression to' our views on those 
prine.ip1es. It is not the words which rule the country. but the policy 
Rnd principle behind them. Therefore, a8 l sllid in the be~inning, I 
take this opportunity to warn Government of what is happening in 
Beng'al. On the one hand. they are trying to control the terrorists and 
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their friends and sympathisers,--so far lio'good. But on the other hand, 
they oQght. to eontrol the actions of the authorities, the police, the 
C. 1. D., the executive and the magistrates. I find they conduct them-
Helves i~ such It way all if they were not Ilubject to any I{l.w. In th~ name 
of law and order, things are being done whicp 110 loyal citizell can re-
eoneilll hinlself to. That is why I feel very !!tro~ly, and unless the Gov· 
crnmp-nt of Bengal are going to deal e"en~h1lnded jnstice both to tht 
terroriRt.s as well as to the authoritielS who Jire endowen with thmie ex-
traordinary power!!, there will be no peace and no end to the movement. 
The vc>ry ol)ject for whieh these meaRurCR are taken will be fruHtrated, 
anrl, for thAt reason, I submit that my humble submissions should be 
taken into consideration by Government. 

Bony. Captain Rao Ba.hadur Oh&udhrt'Lal Ohand' (Nominlltml Non-
Offleial) : Sir, I conf~HIl I do Illlt po.ssec;s It first-hann knowleqg'J of thi 
conditions prevailing in Bengal, and. therf'fore, my ft'mllrks wi1l bl' of It 
general nature and consequently brief. 

Both Mr. Mitra ,and Paudit Sen, who have spoken from amongliit 
the Bengal Members if! the opposition, have cut I)hort this di.licussion 
inasmuch as they admitted that the terrorist movement does exL .. t in 
Bengal, and, therefore, Rome remedy shoulrl be found to check that 
movement. So, about the disellBe there il:l no difference of ,opinion 
~tween the two wiugs of this House. It is only on the pre::KIl'iption 
that there is difference of opinion.. As has been so ably pointed out 
by my friend on my left, the primary duty of the Government is to give 
saiety of person. and property to the people 'under their charge ; and, 
as a corollary to fhii! principle, it is also the primary duty of this 
Legiillature or of any Legislature for the matter of that, to arm the 
~xecutive with neceSRary weapons to discharge that duty. If we, as 
Members of the Legislature, fail to arm the executive with necessary 
pOWel'lI, what will he t)le result Y The result will be that the execuiivt> 
will ha.ve to hand over the country to anothcr ageney whieh docs not 
care for written laws and which goes by common sense-I menn the 
Il;l~rtial law. 

The Bill in itself is a very simple one. The question whiGh ha~ 
to be decided here is, whether we will agree to these detcnu8 being kept 
in a certain place outside Bengal 01' not. SUPPoliii,ng we throw it out. 
what will be the result T The detenuf' have heen detained ; they ,,,ill be 
drt;lIined in Rome place in BengaJ. That is the only principle that if'; 
ltwderlying this Bill. SeveraJ presoriptionH have been proposed. 
Pundit Sen made an attempt to place a prescription before this House. 
but Honourable Members will remember that, when he was speaking and 
putting his prescription before the Hou!o1e, he was laughing all the time : 
he did not believe in his own medicine, and 110 I need not take any notice 
of it especially al'1 he is not in his seat now. • . 

Mr. LaJ.chand Navalrai : Btlt you have said it all the snme ! 
BODY. Oaptain Rao Bahadur Obaudhri La! Ohand: My friend, 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. has dwelt at lenllth on his prescription and hllH 
tried to pel'l!1uade this House to believe that all thiR agit.at.ion oftnd this 
ter"Ol'illt movt>ment i8 due to the fact that rt>forms are not being' 
t>xpedited. May I put one simple question to him T 1M this an All-India 
question or is this quest.ion confined to Bengal T If that had been the 
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l't!aSOD for this terrorist mevement, there would have been terrorist 
movement in Karachi also from where my friend hails" .. , , 

1Ir. L&lchancl NBValrai: Will you allow me to answer· your 
qnestion' I can give you an effective reply. 

HODY. Captain aao-Bahadur Chaudhri Lal Ohand: There will be 
st','eral amendments later 011 and you can then haye an opportunity of 
speaking. So, Sir, if my friend's argument is pursued to its logical 
c~)nclusion, it will mean that the rcforms are needed ouly in Bengal and 
n(:t in any other part of the country ..... . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Not at all : that is not logic. 
Hony. Cap,"-un Rae Babadur Ohaudhri La1 OhaDd: Speaking 

generally, the so-called repressive laws, that have been passed durilig the 
eourse of the two years, have given the preRent peace of which all of us boast 
here. I hope Government will not resort to the old policy of drift and 
bide and seek, and will have the courage to meet the situation and 
thus guarantee peace and safety of life and property, and thus discharge 
tbdr primary function to whieh reft'rence haR been made by me. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: As was done at Jl8llianwalla Bagh ! 
Bony. Captain Kao Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal abed: My frieild. 

Mr. Navalrai, used a very good argument when he said that nobody 
8hould be punished without being placed befoI!e a Court· and without It 
charge being framed against him, and that nobody should be sent to 
jPil without being told as to tbe period for which he is being sent t.here. 
I 'Iuit.e agree with him there. But he has ignored another principh! 
of criminal law a.nd that is the preventive portion of it. Just 8S a good 
~11rgeon. would perform an operation on on.e part of the body and 
deprive a person of a diseased limb in order to Have his life, similarly 
the liberty of individuals can be aacrifieed in order to ensure liberty to 
the society at l&rge ; and it is on that principle that this CrimiDllll Law 
Amendment Act has been passed. 

Sir, several prescriptions have been proposed, and I do venture to 
suggest a prescription, 1Iot in place of what haA been proposed by the 
Honourable the Home Member, but in addition to it. ..... . 

An Honourable Jlember: You d&re not. (rJal1ghte~.) 

BOD1. Oaptain Kao Bahadur Ohaudhri La1 Ohand : We all know 
and there is no di1ferenee of opinion that the terrorist movement is 
generally confined to the edueated classes, and theae educated ~lasse8 
have a monopoly of Government services. Now, if you ·trace the 

. pedigree of these terrorists, you will find that most of them8l'e related 
to Government servants and depend upon these Government servants 
for the maintentance of their families and kith and kin while they are 
being detainf'd or when they are taken awa.y. Now, it is up to Govern-
ment to see that money taken from Government treasuries is nol utilised 
to I~eep Ii movement like this goin~by 811owi~ thelrservants to stand 
as gua]'iantee for the kith and' kin of those who sacriliee themselves GIl" 
who commit these terrorist acts. I was very pleased when I read the othel!' 
day in the papers 8 certain instance where ·8 Hon or relative of a Goverp .. 
ment servant misbehaved and the father was punished. I wish Go~'ern
ruent will take courage in their hands and extend this principle further 
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and make such amendments in their service rules as to ensure that 
Government servillllts at least use all their influence to check thili 
movement, directly or indirectly. With these few words, I !)upport thi!) 
motion. 

Sirdar Barbans Singh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh): Mr. Presiu('nt. 
t j,at none on this side of the House and no rt"sponsible individual outside 
:w\'e any love or !)ympatby with either the terrorists or with terrori:-uo. 
is beyond the least doubt: all of us, one and ~ll, deplore that terrorism 
;;hould exist and that terrorists should exist and tlourish in this land of 
Ourf>. Where the difference comes is whether by these half-hearied 
remedies the disease itself el\1I be or would be eheeked. We. deal with 
tCl'r()rist.~ and not with terrorir,;m; anrl dealing with t.errorists alone 
would not stop terrorism. but will only bring it underground and mHke 
it more complicated. By cutting the branches or plucking the flowen., 
we do not btop the growth of the tree. We must deal with the causes 
vf t('rrorisllI and the roots which bring terrori!)m into existence. The 
continuallce of it is mueh more dangerous and harmful t.o t.he progress 
lind advance of this country than of any other country, and, therefore, 
we feel, more than anybody else, t.hat this terrorism should be checked 
or (:ompletcly eradicated as quickly as pos!)ible. 

Sir, the manner in whieh the variouR penal laws have he en 
administered ha~ giwl1 rise to misunderstanding and discontent in this 
\~oulltry, and my friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, has given UR some food for 
1 hought this morning and to consider whether the time has not arrived 
for amending the existing laws dealing with terroriRtR. By mprely 
confining these tel'rorists in jails or other places, whether within or 
olltside Bengal, you will not be able to change the mentality of thpse 
people. The treatment meted out to these people, the manner in which 
they are deprived of their liberties make other young men of their 
class sympathise more and more with the terroristR and make them 
terrorists themselves who otherwise might not care to join their ranks. 
Therefore, I think thnt the Government ought, in fairness to their 
duties towards this eountry and its people, t.o thoroughly go into the 
mal tel' and find out the real causes as to why these youngmen, after 
spending so much money of their parents, IIft.er spending so much time 
and energy in colleges for attaining academie distinctions, instead of 
applying thpir cultured minds to beneficent aetivit.ies, turn their 
attention to nefarious aetivities whieh only bring ruin, not only on 
themselveR and their families, but on the eountry at large. Therefore, 
it is obvious that there must be Rome strong reason. Psychological 
experts and others should be called in to give Government useful 
advice regarding the CIluses which create these terrorists. My 
Honourable friend, the Home Member, said that the movement h~ ~oing 
on nnchecked. and, therefore, he as]{ed· for the continuance of the 
measure. For how long have the Government had this measure ill 
existence, and for how long have they been administering it according 
to them, in the most sympathetic manner' And yet have Government 
been able to check the spread of this evil or to kill the spirit of terrorism T 
No, they have not. Therefore, I think it is time that they should, 
before deciding to continue these mea.sures for an indefinite period, 
consider whether these measures have not failed in their objective to 
eheck the movement, and that something quite dift'erent should he had 
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rr.ilort to, before the Legislature is asked to put this measure on the 
Statute-book permanently. 

Sir, some years ago, in this very Chamber, I talked on this :ml~.ieet. 
When the Press Act was under diseussion in this augUst Chamber, I 
11l1ppened to take the view that it W88 not the pt'e88 which was wholly 
retlp6nsible for bringing terrorism into being or theterrori.!ts into creation. 
that the eaU8eS were Meper to seek, that it was education which tile young 
men received in schools and colleges which made them feel that their 
ambitions, that the fruits ()f their labours have been lost praetieally, and 
that their desire to have a 'proPeT place in the service of their motherland 
hali remained unmaterialisoo ; when they have spent all the resonrces of 
th(lif' ptlrents and when they had spent the bE'st part of their lives in 
fittiutr 'themselves ,for the ~viceof ~theireountry, the 'Goftmmtmt of the 
(;!otlutry are not giving them enough scope or field, that the Government 
ue not alive to the needs, development and progress of the country, that 
all their education has become an absolute waste beeause of the apathy 
M the '01>vernment, as these youugmen are not allowed to take a proper 
share in the administration of the country. Therefore, Sir, unless Gowrn-
ruent care to create an atmosphere of trust and confidence in the peoplp. 
unlrs.'! they create an atmosphere where these youngmen will feel that tlw 
country is theirs, and it is they who have to look after its interest'!; alld 
that the Government will do all in their power to help them to achie,'p 
t}}(,jr desire, these kinds of half-hearted mea~ut'e8 will not bring jn an~' 
g('op either to the people or :to the Government. If terrorism is confined 
lIl~rely to Bengal and if you keep these terror~ts within the boundaries 
of Bp,ngal, then terrorism will spread and flourish in Bengal .and it will 
prove dangerous to that Province, but .why!ihould my friend, Diwan 
Bahaliur Harbilas Sarna's Province be infected by taking these terrorists 
.into his Province, namely, the Admer-M.erwara T Why should the poopl!' 
of that small administration be infected with this disease of terrorism ~ 
We should try to confine these people within the IimitB of Bengul only. 
8(l that those people, who are responsible for producing tl>rrorilits and 
terrorism, may alone suffer by this evil. But cannot the Government ccn-
sider some other scheme of colonising and sending these people outsiol' 
India? Cannot the Government request His Britannic Majesty'<;Govern-
nHmt to hand over to the Government of India that troublesome territory 
in the Medit!'rrnnean known as Malta for the settlement of these Beng.alees 
in that bracing climate and far and further away from India, 80 ,thllt 
tcrl'Qr.ism may be removed from the ,bordel'S of India. and yet ,these detenlls 
mny C1>ntinue in some occupation whieh will help them to improve them-
selves? If a suitllble settlement is founded outside India for settliul! 
these people, their lives will become more useful, and after a time WP 
might b~ able to reclaim them as faithful and loyal citizens of thi .. land of 
ours. in~t'ead of ruining their lives either in Bengal or ,in the Andamllns 
or in th.cDeoli camp. I think whe~ the Government are considering othel' 
!'e1wll1esor~tlettlement for the repatriat('d Indians from .South .A fl iea and 
ctll!'r phfct's, they may also consider .that, instead of .lo.eking up these people 
in the cells .somewhere here and there, they may find some good land aud 
some good area outside India :where ·they may .be lable ,to settle and use 
t.hpir knowledge .aJld e~perience .~nd .the.ir .ene.rgies to fruitful couclusions. 
If they bllve to be kEIDt in cells, .it. ~s .ip;tqJ.aterial .wlte.ther .they nre .in 
Ben!lal or elsewbere.· ;I pel'sp.:tllV.ly .AWlsiq,er .tllat it dQell .v,Qt .matte.!' mu.cP· 
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'le'f are not 1f vou do not allow the.m intercourse WIth other.J>!lol? -, ,1. y~~ h th r 
goi~g to permit them to go out of the jaihi, t~en It IS Immaterl~ w e el 
you send them to the Andamans. or to Deoh or .keep th.em !n Benga. 
In that case the Administration will .h,!-ve t? consIder .whlch }! the be~ 
plaeefrom the point of view of admlDlStrabve convemence. r appead 
to the Home Member will again be that he 8ho~1ld try to oo?sld~r ~n. 
deal with the causes of terrorism rather than ,WIth the terrorist!! mdlvl-
dually. 

Shaikh 8adiq JIaaa.n (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan).: I had 
no desire to speak on this Bill,but the moving speech of Mr. MItra has 
compelled me to extend my sympathy to th~ poor detenus of Thm~a1. 
I condemn the terrorists, but I do not agree WIth those Members who SlIy 
thAt this is II new movement. Individual terrorism maybe nel\', but I 
TIlILy f.lly'that those who know the history of 'India know very well that 
terrorism hils always raged for ages and ages. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : All OHlt the 
world. 

8ha.ikh 8adiq .Ra.aan : Sir, I have no sympathy with those people 
"'ho are t('rrorist.~, and once they are convictetltheir puniShment should 
be heavy,. Ilnd if a deterrent punishment is given to them I have ll? objec-
tion. But the question is of these suspects,--suspects who are glVtm no' 
chancc before law Courts, against whom police spie.s bring very often 
false charges and then are Rent to detention camps. I do thillk that if 
thl'S!' people had been convicted of offences, they might be sent anywhere 
!-lItsidr their own Province, because they had committed crimes and they 
must !;uffer for the consequenccs. But those people who have not (~om
mitteu any crimes,--Rimply becaus(' they are suspects, if they are 8~nt out-
side 11]('ir own Province and kept in environments where theIr health 
suffp!"s, I think it is a great hardship. There was one case specially which 
J brought to the notice of the Home Member. He showed his great 
Io:Yfl1pathy in that matter and released the person. The case was similar 
to the one that Mr. Mitra related. It was a case of a man living in 
Amritsar. He was considered to be Bolshevik or something of tIle sort, 
lind the police involved him and he was put in jail in Lahore. Fur yeaN 
he rotted there without any hope and naturally his rellBon began to give 
WII~·. He was becoming a dement.ed sort of person. lIe wrl'te m~ Ii 
lett!'r contahling a letter for the Home l\fember. It was written over 
th"re, "My Honourable friend in power", and later on he had also 
written this thing, " If anything happens to him, the entire' responsihility 
will bE' on the Government of l~dia and they will ha.ve to suffer for the 
('onsequences". When I showed this letter to Sir Harry Haig, I told him 
ho'w a man of that type was not capable of doing any harm to the GoVel'll-
!llCnt: He saw the papers and generously released him. What I do say 
IS thIS. that many of these papers cannot be brought to the notiec of the 
Ho!ne Member: TherE' are two thousand people who are rotting ill jails. 
J 1'1Ilcerely.beheve that mnny of them are not culprits, hut only involVed 
by the pol.Ice. I do admit that there may be a number of them WhOi 
may be gUIlty, but a good number are innocent. If von take awav these 
people .from t~eir environments, from their Province "and put then~ some-
where m GwalI?r or some other place far from their relatives and without 
any h?pe of their release, their rea.CJon would suffer, and unless t.he Gove .. n-
ment mtend to keep them for ever in jail, the result would be that. when 
they ~ome out, they would come with very embittered feelings nJld there 
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wO'olld be the greatest hatred for the Government and they would like this 
Goverument to be turned out of this counti<y. I think it is really II great 
hitl'uship, and naturally their reason would su1fer if thest> pevple were 
~iven no opportunity to see their relatives. I agree with the Home :Member 
that from an ordinary jail theyw{)uld be able to &end message~ to all 
sorts of people outside and their friends,but if thP'l'e is a detention eamp 
ill Bf'ngal, say, at a place where there is not much of populatioll.-I dare 
!l8y there must be some such p18ces,--and if these people tika priaunel'H 
of war are put oyer there, it would remove all the dangers of wh:ch· the 
Rome Member is afra.id, namely, the fostering of the movement. 011 the 
()thel' hand, it will give theRe men facilities to see their relatives p..nd they 
will not become so desperate as otherwise they would. If these people are 
going to be kept pennanently in jail, then the. best thing is for them to be 
sent -to Deoli or trans-frontier, or anywhere tb&t Government like. But 
if Government think that they arc to be released after some tiDl~~ or I)ther, 
then I submit that their feelings should not be made 80 bitter that they 
might become desperate enemies of Government and try always to injure. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock, on Tuesday, 
the ?.4th July, 1934. 
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